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CONVENTION OF
COUNTY LEGION
SCHEDULED KERE
TO BE HELD "AUGUST 1 4 -

i FORDS. COLONIA AND
• WOODBRIDGE POSTS.

C0-H06TS

WOODBRTDGE^For the
first time, Woodbridge has
been selected for the annual
convention of the county un-
it of the American ' Legion.
The affair will be held here
on Saturday, August 14, and
will attract Legionnaires
from all over Middlesex
County. -.k

Roy E. Anderson, temporary
chairman, announced today that
the convention would consist of
two meetings, one tor the Legion
arid the other tor th« auxiliary; v
bmebHll game, parade, supper and
military ball.

A meeting of the county Legion
committee will be held here Wed-
nesday night to decide on various
details. All three Townihip post*,
Woodbridge Port, No. 87, Harry
Han*en, Post, Fords and Colonia
Post, will act as co-hwti during
the affair.

It is probable that the meetings
of the convention will be held in
one of the school buildings and the
ball will be held in St. Jamea1 au-
ditorium if arrangement* can be
made.

JERSEY,

8TOUCN

«'i street,
u l .»»"» that
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has

hit front

AUTO RACES TO
BE RESUMED AT
SPEEDWAY HERE
TENTATIVE DATE SET FOR

JULY 18-TOWNSHIPTO
COLLECT RENTS

WOODBRIDGE. — Negotiations
have been completed for automo-
bile races to be continued at the
local speedway, it became known
today.

AriaDgmenis were made by Vin-
cent Routh, of Newark, with
Township Attorney Leon E. McEl-
roy as the Township will collect
the rents in payment of taxes.

It is believed that the first race?
will be held on Sunday, July 18,
under the Garden State Racing
Association.

the moralnf.

TOWNSHIP GIVES
OK TO SEVENTY
LOCAL TAVERNS
ONE CLUB llCENSE AND
THREE RETAIL DISTRIBU-

TION PERMITS ALSO
ISSUED

WOODBRIDGE.—Seventy plen-
ary retail consumption licenses,
one club license and three plenary
retail distribution licenses* were
approved by the Township Com-
mittee at an adjourned meeting
Monday night.

The club license wag issued to
the Columbian club while the dis-
tribution licenses were given to
Peter Vogel, Joseph Weiner and
Gerson L. Robinson.

Plenary retail consumption li-
censes were issued as follows:
Hans Knudsen, Paul A. l inn, Jo-
seph Galaida, Charles Wargyas,
Steve Sutch, William J. Kath,
Claire O'Neill, John Balge, Paul
Clnkota, Charles G. Kish, James
Dowling, Edward J. Finn, Samuel
Manger, Stephen and Joseph Da-
Una, Theresa M. Salvia, Michael
Oliver, Morris A. Deutseh, Qsetano
Russo, John J. Bemak, Alfred Zul-
lo, Peter Sondergaard, Ernest L.
Berger, Louis Toth, Michael A.
Hegedus, Abe Duff, Fred KaliU,
Celestlne L. Blanchard, John Al-
masi, Frank P. Lewis, Nick De San
tia, Samuel Hodes, Mariam I. Gar-
rison.

Maurice B. Sullivan, Clinton A.
Baker, Madelyn W. Janovesik, Uav
id Mayers, Samuel Novak, Antoui
Pichalski, John Szurko, Charles
Flyn, ArthUT E. Pislaski, Nicholas
Markow, Joseph Mayer, Steen Bog
gild, Edward Hajckl, M. E. Mi Hold
ing Co., Adam Holub, Paul Palko,
Walter E. Haibich, Irene Trwiber-
man, Harry Meyer, Frank Monte-
calvo, Frank Racz, Mrs. Mary
Penlk, Paul Simon, Joseph Tur-
sle, Francis Fitzgerald, Louu Var-
ady, Frank MoscareUi, Anthony J.
AnderKh, Charles H. Tyler, Ste-
phen Mikloesy, Calonia Country
Club Mrs. Mary Molnar, John
C«ik, Jr. John Hanoi, Julius Shab-
leski, Nathan Robin*, Agnes Marie
Brsdon and Joseph S. Lomonico.

' B i m t N B Y D O G
WOODBEIDGB.—Joseph Kurin-

sky, of 73 Coley street, reported to
Acting Desk Sergeant Andrew Si-
montcn that he was bitten by a
dog owned by Joseph Aragon, o|
(0 Cotey stMel Kurataaky *»«
toasted by Dr. C. H. Bcthfuw.

And That's SoM&iir
WOODBRIDGi:. - Joseph

Kehrer, «n employee of Frank
Van Syckle has established an
enviable record, according to
Tax Collector Michael J. Train
er.

Since December 7, 1M1 when
the First National Bank and
Trust Company closed it. doors
Kehrer has taken the deposits
of the Township to the Perth
Amboy National Bank, in the
time he has transported ap-
proximately $10,000,000 from
the Memorial Municipal build
ing to Perth Amboy.

Mr. Kehrer's services are no
longer required as Mr. Train-
er made his deposit in town
yesterday—in the new Wood-
bridge National Bank.

CIO REFUSES TO
BELIEVE PLANT
WON'TJE-OPEN
WANT STATEMENT IN

WRITING BEFORE THEY
VACATE

WOODBRIDGE.—And still they
sit, The strikers and M. D. Valen-
tine Bros., stood up long enough
to accept pay envelopes for past
services and then continued their
"sit-down strike" although Wil-
liam H. Peterson, president of the
concern, declares that there is no
strike as the plant is shut down. It
is understood that the plant offi-
cials have "laid off" the watchman
giving rise to the rumor that the
concern does not intend to reopen.

In the meantime, Milton Aarons.
the CIO representative here, de-
clares that the strike will contin-
ue. Seventy one out of the 129 em-
ployees at the plant have signed up
and paid dues to the CIO Aarons
said.

"If Peterson is sincere in the
statement that Valentines is out ol'
business, let him give it to us in
writing and we will vacate," the
CIO spokesmen stated.

Asked if the CIO paid Uie strik-
ers, Aarons said: "No." Asked if
the CIO gave them food, Aarons
again said "no" but that undoubt-
edly 'sympathizers" would take
care of that"

It ia understood that several of
the strikers have been put out of
their boarding houses for non-pay-
ment of board and are living at
the factory. One woman, refused to
sit home and wait tor her husband
and despite protests by the CIO
officials entered the plant and in
no uncertain terms told all the
strikers what she thought of them
and literally dragged her husband
home.

The strike has meant a large
financial loss to tbe plant as ap-
proximately $3500 worth of brick
in the kilns at the time the strike
was declared is now a total loss.
Only six hours more in the kilns
were needed to complete the
bricks.

Casale-Panconi Rights
Strengthened by Recent

Circuit Court Decision
WOODBRIDGE. — The case of

Joseph Casale and Daniel Pan-
coni, was strengthened this week
when Circuit Court Judge Henry
S. Ackerson ruled that three North
Bergen Township employees,
including a brother of the former
world heavyweight champion, Jim
Braddock, held their jobs in viola-
tion of a 1934 law.

The law provided that municipal'
workers dismissed for economy
should be given preference in fil-
ing vacancies caused Dy death or
promotion.

North Bergen township added
several new men to its fire and po-
later they were fired in the inter-
lice department in 1930 but a yew
ests of economy." In 1936, Joseph
J. Braddock was hired as a police-
man while two others were named
riremen.

The state charged men previous-
ly dismissed should have been
given the Jobs and Judge Ackerson
found the three had "usurped, in-
truded into and unlawfully hold
their positions."

A similar case exists hare. Ca-
sale and Panconi were appointed
to the (Jlice torce by the Democrat-
ic administration and relieved of
duty by the present Republican
administration "in the intereste/Ot
economy." Republican leaders now
admit that if and when addition-
al men are to be added to the po-
lice force, Casale and Panconi
must be reappoinUd before any
new men are named.

TAX COLLECTIONS IN
JUNE TOTAL $85,913

.«——~—
WOODBRIDGE. Township Tax

coleettons for the past month to-
taled $88,913.52 as compared with
J71.3SS.7S for the same period last
year. This statement was made yes
terduy morning by Ta>( Collector
Michael J. Trolner.

Trainer also said that the Town-
ship is ahead "approximately 185,-
000 for the year as compared with
last year."'***V/
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To Give Semtn On Magyar Day

TEACHERS THROW BLAME OF
PAY CUT CONTROVERSY INTO
LAP OF TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

A New Record

Rt. Rev. Msjr, Griffin

As a representative of His Excellency, Mi..l•.

Monsignor Griffin will deliver the English .scnit'.i

al Hungarian Roman nnd Greek Catholic D;iy t., in

of Mt. Carmel church on Monday morning. Jul> ;>

Moses E. Kiley,I

tlu> Third Annu- \

lu'ld :it Our l.;idv

PARADE TO START FESTIVITIES OF
THIRD ANNUAL HUNGARIAN DAY TO
BE HELD HERE MONDAY. JULY 5TH
BISHOP SHVOY, OF HUNGARY, AND MONSIGNOR GRIFFIN

TO DELIVER SERMONS - GEORGE GHIKA,
OF HUNGARIAN CONSULATE, TO BE

SPEAKER OF THE DAY.

i IO1VBRIDGE. • That
clirrub, Dan Cupid,

must have been ut target prac-
tu-e nn the sly during the past
months, for during the month
iif June, the month of brides.
li.mii.v's arrows .found their
murk thirty times in the
Township.

Township Clerk B. J. Duni-
giin, who also act* in the capa-
city of Registrar of Vital Sta-
tistics, Issued SO marriage li-
cerwep to happy couples during
.the past month, five more than
he issued for the same period
lust year and tour more than
he issued in 1935,

K, OF G, EXPECTS
LARGE CROWD AT
CARNIVALTONITE
AFFAIR TO CONTINUE THRU
SATURDAY AT COLUMBIAN

CLUB GROUNDS

DECLARE COMMITTEE PLANNED TO
RESTORE SALARIES BUT LACKED IN
COURAGE TO ^ R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y
Prove Tkal Local School Salaries Rank Among the Lowest

In the State, While Cost Per Pupil Is Way Below Aver-
age Compared To Other Communities. — Question the
Sizeable Amount of the Police Budget and "guoii that
it was intended for pay incr«*Ms."

TEACHERS HURL CHARGES OF POLITICS

JUBILEE DINNER TO BE HELD.

WOODBRIDGE. — Rev. Vincent Lunyi, pastor of Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel chuteh, announced this morning that
everything is Ln readiness to entertain the 5,000 Roman
and Greek Catholic Amtiiican-Hungariana who are expect-
ed her Monday to take i>art in tee Third Annual Hungar-
ian Bay.

A parade, consisting of police es-
cort and church organizations oi
the local parishes as well as rep-
resentatives ol churches in New
York, Pennsylvania, Connecticut,
and other parts ol New Jersey, will
open the day's festivities. Those
taking part ' in- the parade will |
meet at the Municipal building at;
9:00 o'clock Monday morning. The'
parade will get under way exactly ~<
at 9:30 o'clock and will proceed up
Main street to Amboy avenue,:

down Amboy avenue to Our Lady
of Mt. Carrael church grounds.

At 10:30 A. M. the Papal Hymn
will he gung followed by the Pon-
tifical mass, to be celebrated by \
His Excellency, Louis Shvoy, Bisfi-
pp of Szekesfehervar, Hungary.
The benediction, celebrated in
Greek Catholic Rite, will be pro-
nounced by His Excellency, Basil
Takach, Bishop of Pittsburgh.

The principal sermon, in Hun- j
garian, will be delivered by Bisliop_
Shvoy, while the majn sermon in
English will be given by Rt. Rev
Msgr. Edward C. Griffin, Pastor u£
St. Mary's Church, South Amboy,
and Representative of Bishop Mos-
es E. Kiley of the Trenton diocese-,

After the church services the en-
tire ensemblage will sing tht i'.u-
tional anthem, followed by the
Blessing of the flag by Bishop
Shvoy. The address of the day will
t>e delivered by HOB. George Oln»;
ka, of the Royal Hungarian Con-';
sulate. The meeting will wind up
with the singing of Hungarian
hymns.

The Jubilee Banquet, which will
mark the tenth anniversary of the
Bishopric of Bishop Shvoy will bu
held at one o'clock in Uie new

Green, Gray, Brown
And Colored Besides

WOODBRIDGE. -* James
Green, 30, colored, oi Christo-
pher street, Brooklyn, is not
color blind—in fact he is very
fond of colors.

Arrested this week by Harry
A. Conlin, railroad policeman
of the Reading railroad, for
stealing a ride on one of the
company's trains. Green was
brought to local police head-
quarters where he was search-
ed. His pockets contained four
pawn tickets—one for a suit
under the name of Green, a
watch under the name of
Brown a coat unker the name
ol Gray and a ring under the
name of Brown.

Judge Arthur Brown, unim-
pressed by the array of col-
ors, sentenced Green, alias,
Brpwn, alias Gray, to the
county workhouse for 30 days.

RAUOMPmEFT
CASE ADJOURNED
UNTUHURSDAY
AVENEL AND RAHWAY RESI-
DENTS ACCUSED OF STEAL-

ING SCRAP METAL

WOODBRIDGE. — The
secoiul night of the annual
carnival of Middlesex Coun-
cil, No, 857, Knights of Col-
umbus, will be held tonight
on the Columbian Club
grounds on the corner of
Main street and Amboy ave-
nue. Large crowds are ex-
pected tonight and tomorrow
night which will wind up the
affair. Music has been pro-
vided for dancing and re-
freshments are available..

The committees in charge are ai
follows: William A. Boylan, chair-
man; John Powers and Alfred Co-

Continued on paga two

WOODBRIDGE. — The Woodbridge Township Teach-
ers' usAociation clamped .down on the Township Committee
in no uncertain terms this week in a communication sent
to the editor of the LEADER-JOURNAL. The letter, which
sets forth the teachers' viewpoii¥t in the-Board of Educa-
Uon-Township Committee controversy charges that "the
Town Committee intended to restore salaries completely
from the beginning. But not having the courage to take re-
sponsibility for the action, they awaited the decision of the
Board of Education, and then in an emotional display of
political spleen, 4ir*«ted tiw wrath of the taxpayers to the

held in the auditorium oi
school. Rev. Nicholas Szabo,

Uie

WOODBRIDGE.—The case of
Julin Miller, 2i, of 85 Remseu ave-
nue, Avenel and Peiei Yurgin, of
626 Elizabeth street, Rahway, ac-

church, Perth Amboy, will ael as
toastmaster.

BARRETT INSTALLED
AS NEW ROTARY HEAD
WOODBRIDGE.—Dr. W. S. Bar-

rett was installed as president of
the Rotary Club at a meeting held
yesterday noon at Robbin's Inn on
Amboy svej)iue. B. IW- Voge^ the
inew vice president,' wus uiwDle to
be present inasmuch as he is on
vacation. Other officers installed
were: Moid Kowell, .treasurer and
John Breckenridge, secretary. Dr.
Joseph Mark and Maxwell Logan
are the new directors.

Roy E. Anderson, the outgoing
president, was presented with a
diamond past president's pin.

JULK •
WOODBRIDGE. — Due to the

(act that July 4 fulla on a Suitday
and will be celebrated on Monday,
the next regular meeting of the
Township committee will be held
Tuesday night, July 6, at eight
o'clock at the Memorial Municipal
building, according to « resolution
patted at an adjourned meeting
held Monday night.

the right of way of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad between Iselin and
Culoma, has been adjourned until
next Thursday morning.

The two man, *ere brought be-
fore Judge Arthur Brown this
morning and were questioned by
their attorney, Nathan Duff und
cross-examined by the railroad at-
torney. The case was adjourned to
ullow the raijroad to present more

itnesses., :j j I j •
According to J. K Thompson, of

the Pennsylvania railroad police,
Miller and Yurgin, were first ar-
rested and brought to the Rah-
way poiiec headquarters where
first arrested and bruught to the
Rahway police headquarters where
Miller is allegd to tmve made and
signed a confession •admitttp* the
theft and naming Vurgin as W »c-
complice. After the statement wus
m'gned, Thorarjuon said, the Run-
way authorities discovered to take
further statement*. The prisoners
were then turned over ta the Town
ship police. Oft the witaeas stand
Miller denied the statements in
tbe signed confession saying that
"he didn't care what he signed be-
cause the Rahway detective ptom-
i*ed he would be taken care of if
h« signed."

RESOLUTION IS
PASSED GIVING

2 0 % FAY RETURN

' The spokesmen of the teachers' group, Joseph M. UUK-
peri and Harry 1. Sechrist, also declared that "our guess
is based on the fact that the police budget for the coming
year had a sizeable amount in it which was intended for
no other explainable purpose."

The communication points out —
that the salaries in the local school
district "rank among the lowest in
the state, yet the Town Committee i
praises he civic spirit of its em- j
ployees and decrees the selfishness
of the Board of Education em-
ployee*. Ninety per cent of the
teachers, with experience ranging
from one to 25 years, receive less
than the beginning salary of u po-
Ucman."

In its entirety, the tetter reads as
follows:

'The citizens of Woodbxidge may
be interested in some information
regarding their schools and teach-
ers:

1. Doe* Woodbrtdfe Spend Too
Much For IU Schools?

"In Middlesex County there are
only two districts with, lower per
pupil costs: Spotswood, with 200
pupils and Jamesburg, with 723
pupils. For every dollar spent on a

jlluftU tty Uw. taxpayers, of Wood-
bridge, Carteret spends" $1.13; Dun"
eilen, $1.25; Highland Park, $1.57;
Mctuchen, $1.28; Perth Amboy,

TO ALL POLICE AND OTHER: S1.24; Piscatawaytown, $1.48;
MUNICIPAL EM- iSouth Plainfield, $1.44; and soon.

m ftucre I Continued on page two
r L O Y t t S

WOODBRIDGE.—Without any
comment, a resolution returning
the 20 P61* c e n l Pay c u ' s t° poute
and other municipal employees
and authorizing an ''emergency'
appropriation of $13,415.50, was
unanimously passed at an adjourn
ed meeting of the Township held
Monday night. The restoration of
pay cuts is e£f«ctive as of July 1,

There was no reference to the
Board o£ I Education controversy at
the time the resolution was intro-
duced, but when a communication
was read from the Board request-
ing the usual $80,000 for the next
two montlis period, Committeeman
Frederick A. Spencer, chairman ol
ttie finance committee, turned to
Mayor August F. Greiner, and in
;> sarcastic vein commented:

"Rather simple, isn't it?"

Newark Woman Taken
For Ride and Robbed

of 4 Diamond Ringt
WOODBRIDGE.—Local police

are investigating the story of Mrs.
Helen Epstein, age 39, of 135 Bar-
clay street, Newark, who claimed
she wan beaten and robbed of dia-
mond rings valued at approxi-
mately $4,000.

According to a report made by
Officer Closindo Zuccaro, Mrs. Ep-
stein said she was picked up by
two men at Jour Mock Tiftetf
»nori)i$ig i» Newark/ They flrove
her to Avenel near Den Bleylcer's
farm, where she alleges the was
beaten and robbed of four dia-
mond riflgs, a wedding ring and
eight dollars in cash.

She described the men as being
well dressed and of dark com-
plexion,

INJUMD IN FALL

PORT READING—Bnil Lond-
gVen, 52, of $11 New Brunswick
avenue, Raritan Township, {ell off
a ladder yesterday afternoon whiLe
painUnf a house owned by Mr,
Clayton, on Third avenue, this
place. Londgren w u taken1 to the
Perth Amboy General hospital by
Patrol Driver Thomas Somen and
treated tor a possible iiacturt of
thepelvii.

ENROLLMENT IN
C M SUSPENDED
FOR TIME BEING

WOODBRIDGE. - All enroll-
ment in the CCC has been tempor-
arily suspended, according to
word received yesterday by John
Omecluser, Municipal director of
relief, from Ellen C. Potter, assist-
ant to the state director of the CCC
enrollment.

Up until yesterday morning
Omenhiser had been busy gettinc
the enrollment, lists ready for
July enlistment. He had previously
received word that all available
boys between the ages of 17 and
24 would be eligible for enlistment.
Omenhiser has approximately 5'
applications on file.'He could givi
no reason for the delay.

82 DEPOSITORS
LEAVE $ 7 6 , 2 0 0
AT LOCAL BANK
OPENING DAY'S BUSINESS

PROVES NEED OF BANK-
TO BE OPEN FOR IN-
SPECTION TONIGHT

"SAFE AND SANE FOURTH"

WOODBRIDGE. - What
promises.to be a safe and sane
Fourth of July will tje. observ-
ed in the Township. The state
law, designed to make the
Fourth of July "safe and sane"
in New Jersey, hat been up-
held as a "valid exercise of

police Mower" /iibd'the * i # a l /
police viill enforce the act to
the limit. •

Chief of Police George
Keating declared last night
that the use or possession oi
fireworks would not be toler-
ated and gave warning to mer-
chants and the public that they
cannot expect leniency" from
the police should they violate
the law.

WOODBRIDGE—With Windows
shining for the first time in years,
brass trimmings aglow and count-
ers banked with flowers from well
wishers, the Woodbiidge National
Bunk opened its doors yesterday
morning.

.. F.VP*> bft'fOiDff Xhfi fasnk nry*n&f̂  for
business, clients were waiting for
the honor ol being among the lirSt

to make a deposit. Mrs. James
Wight, of Linden avenue, however,
won the honor, qf being "No. 1 De-
positor."

At the end df regular business
hours, yesterday, the new institu-
tion boasted of 82 accounts with a
total deposit of $76,200. Of the 62
accounts, 51 were savings accounts
ivnd 31 checking accounts.

Frank Van Syckle, president oi
the Woodbridge National Bank,
announced last night that the builo
ing would be open tonight and to-
morrow night after business hours,
unil 9 o'clock for inspection by
the general public. Extensive re-
pairs have been made to the build-
ing so. that it is now thej show
place of the own.

Harold Van Syckle will serve
in the capacity of- cashier until
July 15 ,when Lawrence L Walk-
er, of Norfolk, N. Y., will arrive
here to take Over the duties.

Others employed in the bunk
are: Eugene Bird, of Woodbridge,
assistant cashier; William Beck, of
Perth Amboy, general bookkeeper;
Mrs. Mildred Wood, of Woodtoridge
bookkeeper and Miss Florence
Herko, of Fords, stenographer.

Frank Van Syckle stated yester-
d$y that the results of the first
day's deposits .were gratifying and
proved the need of a bank here.

DR. WISENFEUD OPENS
MEDICAL OFFICE HERE
WOODBRIDGE—Dr. Benjamin

Wisenfeld, M. D., announces tho
opening of his new offices ut Jfl7
^Uin,st*-t!BV, t l^ place

Dr. Wisenfeld, who is well
known locally, served his intern-
ship at St. Joseph's hospital, Lone
Island. He completed his post grad*
uat« work lh*England.

The Township's new physician
ia anxious to make the acquaint-
ance of the townsfolk and invites
them all to drop in'and say "hel-
lo."' •

NOTICE!

After 0I4HKII Jfari, The HWtrutf t Ha-
timuA Bmh HVII Be Open For iiupectimi I V
»fAf And T e W o * Ml** d r i 9 P. N.



Clearance
SALE

Of O.K.
Used Cars!

Get A Used Car Bearing
thu tag and get MORE
lor your money.

Teachers
(Continued from ptfe one)

Tht low cost of schools in Wood-
niidge is due to Die limited serv-
ices provided the children and to
the low wage) paid to the em-
ployees.

"2. How Much Does Woodbrldte
P»y Ik Ttathers?

30 Per cent receive the minimum
salary of »21 per week, or $1,100
per year, 19 per cent receive from
$2160 to $23 per week, or from
$1125 - $1200 por year. 28 por cent
receive from $24 - %29 per week, or
irJin $1250 - $1500 per year. 16 per
cent receive from $30 - $34.60 per
week, or from $1550 - $1800 per
jtai . Or.ly 14 pei cent receive
mure than $35 per week.

"3. How Do These Salaries Com-
pare With Those in Other School
Districts In the State?

In New Jersey there are 59
•itiMil districts with a population

I fi.iMHI - 30,000 and having a ln^h
- IIMII. our salaries rank 54th m
59. Tlicie are 74 districts in the
^uiie population range having
Krade schools. Our salaries rank

I TOtli in 74 Residing in a sivlii'n
•'.'.heft1 living i w t s arc about the

IMIIIII".! ir. the United States, our

..i..i ies : aiik jincng tin- lowest in

• ' . > • S t . i t v

"Vet the Town Committee Prais-
n ihc ( ivic Spirit tit iU Employees
.Hid Decries the Selfishness of
Hoard of Education Employees.
Ninety per eeJH of the teachers.

Miss Elizabeth Helms
To Wed R n . R. Potter

WOODBRIDGE. — The engage-
ment >f Miss Elizabeth Horn I
Helms, daughtci of Mr. and Mrs !
Frederick C. Helms, of 76 Main
•-ticRt. Rahway, to Rev. Russell El-
ln Putter. '>f Florence, Col., son of
Mr ;md Mrs. Stanley E. Potter ol
r>8H Barron avenue, this place, was
.iiiimunred Saturday at a tea giv-
en in Imnor of Miss Helms, at the
l-riim iif Mrs. Chester E. Clark,
M.IVIIKC avenue, Rahway.

Miss Helms is a graduate of the
Newark State Normal school tind
i« ,i teacher in the Newark public

•i lHM)|s . •

Rev. Potter attended the Du
H ,e church School at Monteagle,
!!<• is general missionary of the
Tenn., and was ordained in 1935.
Kpwopal Diocese of Colorado and
resides in Florence, Col.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Carey Carnival
(CantteuH from p«|t on*)

ley. co-chsirmen; treasurer,
Mullen; assistant trfnsurei, J.

X>Blih«p BuU Takaca
Ui-hup Basil Tackach. Greek

C'liiiiulic Bishop, of Pitlsbuigh.
wlni "'ill pronounce benediction,
i'i Greek Catholic rite, at the serv-
ices i n connection with the Third
Annual Roman and Greek Catho-

Day to be held here on Mon-
day. July 5.

»u* iitmmai;
15 years, receive lets than
ginning Salary of a Policeman.

In Mew of the (act that the ad-
ditiuiiiil money needed for full m-
*toiation w*ii received 'from the
State as. an unexpected gift, and
that ihe budget will thcreioie
snow no increase, what is all the
tuss aboup Our guess is that the
Town Committee intended to re-

1. Can t get any information
from the Government about the
mnstruction of farm houses?

2. Who wrote, "Wise men learn
much from enemies?"

3. Has the United States more
males than females?

4. Why did the C. I, O. only
call its members out of the mills

'Good MIT Party
Prone* Saccessfai

AVENEL.—Patriotic decorations j
were the feature of the afternoon
turd party held by Mrs. John Az-
ud and Mrs. Robert Rhodes at the
home of the latter on Burnet
street, last Thursday.

The affair was one, of the Good-
Will series being sponsored by the
Woman's club Ways and Means
committee of which Mrs. Frederick

Monson was the Campion,

Baseball: Edawrd Delaney, chair
man; Closiado Zuccano, Ben Cop-
poUvDominiclc Scuttl, Vincent R*<
turns. Patsy LaRusso, Frfcttk Star*
eg, J. Ziltl.

Specialties, DonaW P. Miller, Wil
nm Gerity, A. R. Jelliman.
Catholic Daughters Stand: Mrs.

.). S Dunigan Mrs. C. Witting,
»lrs. M Conole, Mrs, Alfred Coley,

Mrs. Fred Witheridge, Mrs. John
Powers, Mrs. William Boylan, Mrs.
John Killeen, Mrs. John Campion,
Mrs Nels Albertson, Mrs. Hugh
;)uiKley and Mrs. C. Martin.

•

Coal Transported Into
New Jeney Mast H » e

Certificate of Origin
1 . . i

TRENTON. — Public notice was
-.sued this week by Charles C

Read, State Superintendent o
Weights and Measures, that the
new law requiring a certificate o

with all anthracite brough

John J rowm, Jr.

Publicity: Henry K. Miller, chai
man; Hiuhard T. Ryan.

Retreshments. P. L. Ryan, chair

m.m. O S

Allen and Mrs. R. G. Perier were Finn, George Urban, Francis n u -

1936 OLDSMOB1LE
6 Cyl. 4-Door Touring

Sedan

, , , , , ,. call us mcnmeis uu> ui me iUU«
store salaries completely from the i . . . . , .
. . . . : - ! „„ «,„ „,,, hivlne t l J o f the independent steel compa-
beginning. But not having the
courage to take responsibility lor
the action, they awaited the deci-
sion of the Board oi Education;
and then in an emotional display
ot political spleen, directed ihe

S735

Dunigan, E. Hardiman,
diailes Kenny, J. Killeen, F. Kre-
winkel William Miller. Andrew
Gonty, E .Gerity, R. T. Ryan.

Hot dog stand, A. Muchanie, Ed-

mtu New Jersey, or transported
Ihe highways of New Jersey

by motor vehicle directly from anj
plare of production or storage out
side of the State went into effec
on June 3, when it was signed b
tlie Governor, and that blank cw
tificates and all other necessarj
forms to be used in compliant
with the law could be had on ap-
plication in person or by letter at
the State Department of Weights
and Measure?, State House, Tren-
ton.

This law was passed by .the StaU
Legislature on May 28. Known pr t '

" - - - ' -BtU No.

Avenel News
By Mr* R. O. Perlec 8 P**k Avenue Avenel, N ,j

.ery successfu
Mrs. Harold Monson was

winner of a special prize, Mrs. Ed-
ward Thompson of Rahway was
the winner of the pinochle table
and Mrs. F. S. Brause, Mrs, Ross

, , Leo Cuiffreda, Nathan
D'Apolito, Thomas CulUnane.

Candy stand, Walter S. Gray,
chairman, J. Moffett, Edward
Mooney, .Harlan . Gray, Winfield

•HE LADIES AUXILIARY OF
the Fire Co. No. 1 will hold a
picnic in Renee Schwartz s
Grove on Avmiel street, Sunday,
July 4, with Mrs. A. Fox as
chairman and a committee com-
p o r t of M*. William H a t * .
sang. Mrs. William Russell, Mrs.
Joseph Petras, Miss Louise Toep
ker, Mrs, E. Johnson, Mrs, Har-
old Hanson, Mrs. John Erceg,
Mrs. Martin Tulleson and Mrs
William Perna.

" . • • •

MISS MARTHELLA FRANCES
of Lebanon has returned tiome
after a visit with her sister, Mrs
Frederick B«kley of Burnel
street.

• • • •
MRS. A. SOKOLSKT0 AND

daughter Wanda of v, Avene
street, have gone to Phoenix Ar
izona,' where they will join Mr
Sokolsky and ether members pf
the family who have been there
for some months.

• • t *

THE AMERICAN - HUNGARIAN
Social club will hold a picnic in
the grounds of their headquar-
ters on R*mset> avenue, Satur-
day, July 18. There will be
American and Hungarian music,
for dancing. The festivities will I
commence at 3 o'clock and con
time through the evening.

S P H i !

MRS. BURTON AU
children Louise and i>,
Burnet street are
week with Mrs. Scwaw
in Clark's Green, p a

• • • .
THE INDEPENDENT H

can club will postpone
lar meeting scheduled i
day, July S to Monday
It will be held as usu.,
club Kallta with Wiiih,,
as presiding officer

• < • .
MRS. WILLIAM BARTU

hold an afternoon can!
her home on Meiniti :,!,i
Wednesday afternoon ;•.
clock as a feature en •
Will Series of the W™.,

c • • • •
MR. AND MRS. JOHN i

shank and son Jar,,
weekend guests ul :

Grant City, Statcn Isl.r,!
there they attended
lnwn party held by v ,
ranth Lodge in Tottcn

illv 10

'•HJ.

U«b»Werr, p«lnt, tire, like
new. Low milearr. In Up-top
condition.

1936 PONTI AC COUPE

WAS
NOW S675
This car can be considered as

• at the best Used Can we
have ever been privileged to of-
fer to the public . . . original
tray paint. . . tires, upholstery
Uk« new . . . As » matter of
f«l thi* car b just as food a*

rBoard.'ToFTt is a Irii
Board could not do otherwise than
it did. Our gucsj is based on the
iaci that the police budget for the
coming year had a sizeable amount
in il which was intended for no
other explainable purpose.

"Furthermore, if the municipal j
employees are bubbling over with
generosity, there is nothing to pre-
vent their making a 10 per cent
contribution to the Township. Aft-
er all, they might be able, to af-
ford it; we can't. But to asj{ them
for that contribution, on top of an-
cther 10 per cent for-the party, is
plain robbery. The poor man has
to live, even though politicians
don't think so.
"Yours, for better times next year

"Joseph M. Ruggieri
"Harry I. Sechrist.
"Members of Woodbiidge
Township Teachers' Ass'n.

nies?
5.
6. ...

on corporation profits proposed by
Neville Chamberlain, British Pre-
mier?

- ?, U Uw Capitol at Washington
air-conditioned?

8. Where was Lady Astor, mem
ber of the British Parliament
tborn?

9. How much money is invest-
ed in tax exempt government se-
curities in this country?

10. How far did the Russian

contract winners.
Others present were: Mrs. Joseph
Petras, Mrs. S. Charles Browne,'
Mrs. C, N. Van Leer, Mrs. D. P. De
Young, Mrs. John EUershank, Mrs.
M. Obropta, Mrs. Ray Misenheld-
er, Mrs, Thomas Thompson, Mrs.
Herbert Head and Mrs. P. J. Don-
ato. j

1934 DE SOTO
4 Door Sedan

WAS $475
NOW

aviators fly without stopping on
their recent flight over the North
Pole?

(Answers on Page Four)
— • • " " " " ' '

PLENTY OF DOOR KNOBS
' * • " '

Washington. — It is said that if
all the door knobs in the new De-
partment of Interior Building were
to be stacked up, one upon the
oilier, they would make a stack
twice as high as the Washington
Monument, which is 555.55 feet
high. . -.

MR. AND MRS. EVAN Richards,'
trf PMhrdefrhifr,-Ti»i«t< Mi. and
Mrs. John RlchardfeOt Freeraan
street over the weekend.

• • • • •
MISS ANNA STAHR, OF HON-

duras and Mrs. Anna Sampson,
of East Orange, were the week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. God-
frey Bjornsen, of Amboy ave-
nue.

Equipped with radio, beater,
doable set of .air horns, new
paint Motor, chassis and tires
in excellent condition.

MARY REMAK WEDS
ADAMJAWEWSKI

WOODBRIDGE.—Miss Mary Re-
mak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Remak, of West avenue, was
married to Adam Lojewski, sop of

1933 PLYMOUTH
Sedan

WAS $375
NOW S350
FUuthtd In pin metal. Paint,
nphobtcnr, motor, chassis, tires
in A No. 1 condition.

1936 CHEVROLET
MASTER COACH

WAS $575
NOW $560
The taperb condition of this car
represents f for f plus.

1934 CHEVROLET
MASTER COACH

WAS $425
NOW $390
Tturoofhly reconditioned. One
•waer. Looks lite new. Must be
seen t« be appreciated.
We have other makes and
models to select from rang-
ing ia price from $75 up.

EASY TERMS

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Lojewski, a parked car.
of Verno avenue, Saturday morn-
ing at St. James' church, Rev.
Charles A, Dusten performed the
ceremony. ,

The bride was attired in a white
linen suit with white hat-and ac-
cessories and a contrasting blouse
ol delphinium blue. She wore a
corsage of pink roses. She was at-
tended by her sister Miŝ s Elizabeth
Remak, who also wore W.hite and
!mlue. Stanley Lojewski, brother of
the bridegroom served as best man.

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held at the home of
the bride's parents in West avenue.
Among the guests were; Mayor
August F. Greiner, Robert Hirner,
Mrs. Frank Lashiewicz and son,
Frank, Alexander Lojewski, Alex-
ander Lojewski, Jr., Henry' Lojew-
ski, Stanley Lojewski, Mr. and
Mrs. John Remak, Edward Rerqak,
Stephen Remak, Edward Remak,
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Farr, Miss
Grace Farr, Charles Farr, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Prohaska and
children, Mildred, Frances and Ed-
ward, Mr. and Mrs. James Zehrer
and daughters, Marion and Joan,
Misses Irene and Elizabeth Re-
mak, Miss Margaret Krewinkel,
Miss Grace Lucas, Francis Casey,
Joseph Allgaier and Bernard Jost,
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lojewski left for a
tour of the New England states
and Canada. They will be at home
after July 5, at 731 Ridgedale ave-
nue, Woodbridge.

PICKS WRONG CUSTOMER

New York. — Offering to sell
blanket cheap, John Stillato, 51
homeless, received the shock of his
life when he learned that his pros
pective, customer was not only
detective but the owner of the blan
jket, which Stillato had taken from

IEWAREN

120 Wheel, Henry Neder, choir-
man; James F. Gerity, J, Romond,
J. B. DunlRan and David Gerity.

Novelty stand, Leon J. Gerity,
John Campion, A. Minkler, Francis
Everett. J. Mesics, Thomas Camp-
ion and Peter Urban.

Toys, M. P. Conole, chairman;
John Einhorn, Donald Miller, John
Langan, W'liam Goulden, S. .Mart
mife',"CT WIUlJHJ,"3inrai»Du»ay.

Blankets, Joe Neder, chairman
G. O'Brien, J. Crowley, Andrew
Desmond, G. Gerity, J. Gregus, M".
Killeen, Joseph Flanigan.

Groceries, John Palko, chair
man; A. Caeciola, Mel Bellanca, C
Mangione, James Cotter, Edwar
Nash, Nazareth Barcellona.

Rugs, John F. Ryan, chairman
Leon Moffett, Thomas Scanlon

US. WILLIAM CAMPBELL, OF
West avenue, is recovering at the
Perth Amboy General hospital
after a major operation. •

• • > •
MR. AND MRS. HERBERT RAN-

kin and sons, Bruce, Ralph and
James and Mr, and Mrs. H. D.
Clark and daughters, Mary,
Catherine and Helen, spent the
weekend at Eagle Point,

» » * • «

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL Quinn,
of Oakland avenue, Mrs. Herman
Hollenbach, of East Orange and
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. LaFarr, of
Broad street, spent Sunday at
the summer home of Mr, and
Mrs. Ever Evers-jn at Normandj
Beach.

Leon Moffett, T
Lawrence Campion, T. Murtagh,
Thomas Currie, Elmer L. Prews,
Viga Tobak.

Mickey Mouse, James Keating,
Jr., Russo Mason-, George Miller,
Bernard Concannon, William Pow-
ers and Matthew Oallo.

no; i t ls novrCrTfiprerTm;
Jersey Laws of 1937. In tht pub-
lic notice issued today, Superin-
.endent Read called attention to
.is provisions. Its purport and es-
sential requirement are given in
sectian 2, which is as follows:

"It shall be unlawful for any
person to transport over the high-
ways of this State any anthracite
brought into this State by motor ve-
hicle directly from the breaker
colliery, yard or other place o:
storage or production, outside of
this State unless such anthracite
when it crosses any boundary line
of this State and at all times there
after during the transportation
thereof over the highways of this
State is accompanied by an orig-
inal certificate of origin signed by
the peijon who is the owner or op-
erator of the breaker, colliery,
yard or other place of production
or storage, or his duly authorized
agent, where the anthracite to
which the certificate of origin re
fers was produced or stored and
also signed by the person driving

• • *
MR. AND MRS. CARL WALLAN-

der and family ol Bethlehem,
Pa. spent Sunday as guests of
Mr. and Mrs, William Detweil-
er of Avenel street,

THE INDEPENDENT Hi ]
can C l u b members ;n,i
motored to Laurence II ,
Wednesday evening y. h
ing w a s enjoyed. B m n
storm, Mrs. Harold linn
m a n of the committee
h a v e the rest of the
sfllfch ¥ l l i l n o n Uw •
way. Frankfurters, h
and o ther refreshnu i
served and card game'

' " • i n - I l l
Am.

Mil,I.

-,. ti

MISS JEAN DE YOUNG OF Man-
hattan avenue, entertained sev-
eral friends Sunday afternoon

and evening at her home. The
guests were Miss Jane Bertram
Miss Jane Goodell, Miss Doris
Bittner, Emerson Home, George
Goodell and Wright Dustin of
Bound Brook, Miss Barbara
Hawkins of New Brunswick, Ed
warri Szitka of UayettM, Daw
BalJour and. Andrew Kith, Jr.
of Sewaren and Miss Felice Do
nato of town.

. • » * *

MRS. FRANK BRECKA AND son
Frank Jr. and Jack of Park ave-
nue are spending , some, time
relatives in Dingram's Ferry, Pa

AUTO INSURANCE

or operating the motor vehicle on
which said anthracite is transport-
ed into this State."

Victor Jory has been added t(
the cast of "Tom Sawyer" and wil
havy the part of Indian Joe.

MRS. CARL SWETTITS HAS
been named as chairman of
bus excursion which the Ladi
Auxiliary of the Fire No, 1 will
hold to Palisades Park on Sat
urday, August 14.

Vi Ton Truck, —
S|1O|5 $101,25

Pass«ng«r Cars (any
SrlO|B

size)
S3.60

Stock Insurance Com puny A
-|-Rating—In. Busings <>wr

35 Years.

Many accidents happen in
the summer.

S E E ME ABOUT IT!

Dirk P. DeYoung
Insurance and Real EtttU

70 Manhattan Av».
Avenel, N. J.

THE FAMILY LIQUOR STORE
82 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

t

SIX-DAY
EXCHANGE
PRIVILEGE

BEER - Hensler's - P. 0 . N. - Krueeer's

BALLANTINE'S — TROMMER'S

PETER BREIDT'S — R & H — PABST

WHISKEYS
SCOTCH — RYES
All Standard Brands

WINES
Tailor, Egrcton* Sh«pp*rd

All California Brands

WE EXTEND HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK

OPEN EVENINGS

Jefferson
Motors,inc
100 N«w Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Tel. P. A. 4,0015

MO Middlesex Avenue
M«tlKll«>, N..J.

T«L 6-1410
4OL08MOBU*

CONGRATULATIONS!

WOODBBIDGE NATIONAL BANK

Just as we serve the financial needs of those who
need $300 or leas, we know that you will fill a

-. long-needed banking service for Woodbridge
and its environs. .

"BanhrsToThoteWithoutkBankCredit"

P«nn Personal Loan Company
NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT 0 7 BANKING LICENSE NO. U7ti

COR. S M I T H a n d S T A T E STS. P E R T H A M B O Y , N. J.

ASK ABOUT OUR
IAIY PURCHASe PLAN

Owners will tell you the Ga»
refrigerator saves morel

PEOPLE stopped being amazed at automatic re-
frigerator* years ago. At all, that is, excepkvS#JV«l
Electrolux. To many, it still seems a mlracl*'that'«
refrigerator can do its work without moving partel
And, miracle or not, this simple, different operating
method of Servel'Electrolux ha* real importance tot
you. Thanks to it, there is no friction - - - no noise
— no wear. Year after year, you enjoy blgfCTW'*
ings - - - more satisfactory service-4»cau«eff. W
gas flame does all the work In this remarktM* i*-
frigerttor. See it todayi

222 SMITH STREET

0
P E K N «HBOY. N.
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NeWS O f Interes t T o A l l 1 Clubt •;- Churches
IVENEL "DEMS
[0 HOLD PICNIC
0 IN MONTH
' (lND AFFAIR OF SUMMER

^ , HELD IN ROOSE-
0

MlMRS. DUFF'S PUPILS
GIVE PIANO RECITAL

io,

first picnic held
ivc Democratic
provided such

other will be held
Roosevelt Park,

,iay, J u l y 2 1 . '
,.Klilar m e e t i n g of the

evening ,the pre«-
,:Ui;im Falkenstern ap-
, ,,,,1,'s Wcston as chair-
,;,, pu-iiic. He will be as-

M]-s Fulkernstern, Mrs.
,,;,,,' Frank Wukovets,

x and Morris Mytelka.
ankovets was appointed
,,f ;l committee to make
,, bench party or sail

, 1H,,l to the club at the
,,,mt! mi Monday evening,

Mi-. WukoveU will pick
,'uiiimittce later.
nl.r guod cheer chairman

,..„„•( ,,f cards sent and

WOODBRIDOR — The seventh
annual pinno recital of the pupils
of Mrs. Nathan Duff were held
Mondny afternoon in the Oriffitli
auditorium on West Front street,
Plainfield. The five stages ol life]
were unfolded in muBical Langu-
age.

The complete program was as
follows:

Program: Section 1. Childhood:
1. Itn Mai, Franz Behr, played by

Eleanor Kallbas; 2. Slumber Song,
C. Ourlitt, Audrey Florian; 3.
Come and play with me, Duet, H>
len Days Keyes, Audrey Florian
and Ann Relmers; 4. Chrlitmas
Bells, John M. Williams, Eleanor
Kallbas.

Section 2. Adolescence, The
Growing Child:

1. Sonatina, Spiritoso Op. 38 No.
1. Clementl, played by Mary Nar-
diman, 2. Sonatina in A, Allegros-
sai, L. Beethoven, Rita Mandel; 3
Morning Prayer, L. Streabbog, Ri-
ta Mandel; 4. Dancing Wavelets,,
Marion Russell, Arline Corbett; 5
Bagatelle, Franklin Bryson; Arline
Corbett; 6. Minuet, L. Nocherina
Mary Hardiman; 7. In the Sun-
shine, Duet, Helen Days Keys, El-
eanor Kallbas and Audrey Flori-
an; 8. Dragon Fly, Charles Leslie,
•AnnRpimfrir (I Swaying Sil

ADELE M. KENNA
BRIDE IN PRETTY
dfllRCHJEDDING
WEDS WILLIAM J. HOLOHAN
WEDNESDAY MORNING AT

ST. JAMES' CHURCH

DIRECTORS OF FIREMEN'S CARNIVAL

• • ! > K

,,,,,( „, the Third Ward
»,-i,ii.cratu- club will be a
t,,,.^ at the club's next

business session
pluyed with prizes be-
Mrs. Charles Weston,
Tjmjrlund, Mrs. W.

Mrs. M. Myt«Uco,
UeYuung, Frank Wuko-
•luirli-s Wcston.
Wi'ston als0 w o n t n e

r Rotreshments were
tl,r iiospitality chairman
i, .11, assisted by Mrs.
„ ;md Mrs. Mytelka.

WOODBRIDGE. - At a pretty
nd impressive summer wedding,

Miss Adele Margaret Kenmi, daugh
er o{ Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J.

Kenna, of New Street, became the
ride'of William Joseph Holohan,

of Green street, ot St. James1

church Wedneiday morning. Rev.
harles A. Dusten performed the

ceremony. P. H. Fenton, organist,
played the wedding music and the
roloigt, John Joseph Keating sang
'Ave Maria", "Mother at Thy
Feet" and "I Love You Truly."

The bride wore a dresi of blue
chtntniy lace, a blue lace hat with
shoulder veil and accessories of
blue. She curried an arm bouquet
of yellow roses and baby's breath.

Mrs. William Roberts, sister of
the bride, as matron of honor, was
attired In yellow net (rock, a blue
hat and accessories to match. She
carried a bouquet of blue delphtn-

and vellow

LOCAL GIRL IS WED TO PERTH
AMBOY YOUTH ftT CHURCH. SUN.

KEASRHY—Before an altar banked with white blos-
soms and rtrrornted with palms, Miss Betty Kovalski,
I:IUKM«T of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kovnlski, of St. Stephen's
ivcniie, lnMiame the bride of Joseph DeToro, son of Mr.
;iiul Mrs. Frank DeToro, of Hall avenue, Perth Amboy,

, m .

Birchs, Charles Lwlle, Ann R«inv
ers; 10. Spooks, Maxwell Eckstein,
Elmer Mades; 11. First Mazurka
Ben], Godard, Dorothy Klein; 12.
Menuet, De La Marie, Thome
Dorothy Kolesar; 13. Up In a Swhi
Duet, R. A. Montaine, Dorolh;
Klein and Flora Neiss.

Section 3. Youth. Ambition:
1. The Happy Farmer, Schu-

mann, Dorothy Mades; 2. The
Shepherd Boy, G. D. Wilson; Dor-
othy Kolesar; 3. The Mill, A. Jen-
sen; Marjorie Mazur; 4. The Spin-
ning Song, Josef Low; Mary Hard-
iiman; 5. The Guardmont, Franz

I. Mann & SOB
OPTOMETRIST!—

Hujii; Daily 10-U, M , "?-•

Wedneiday 10-11 OBlf

Tel. P. A. 4-1017
I Hmlth It. Perth Amb«r>

am Roberts was the best man.
Following the ceremony a din-

ner (or the bridal party was serv-
ed at Buttonwood Manor in Mata-
wan. On their return from a wed
ding trip to Atlantic City, Mr. and
Mrs. Holohan will reside at 10
Bunn's Lane.

The bride attended Woodbridge
schools and later graduated from
Drake's Business School and ha:
Ijeen employed in the office of thi
N. J. Wood Finishing Company
The bridegroom graduated from
Woodbridge high school and is con
nected with the Holohan Garagi

dates this year are July 14, 15,

MARGIE'S

BEAUTY SHOPPE
MACHINELESS

C R O Q U I G N O L E
OIL W A V E

S3,50
OTHER WAVES

$2.50 - $3.50 - $5.00
Tel. Wood. 8-1213

477 RAHWAY AVENUE
Woodbridge, N. J.

Behr, Elmer Madej; 6. IOUIB, 61 CO.
hands, John Ulley Bratton, Doro-
thy Kolesar, Rtta Mandel, and Dor
othy Mades.

Section 4. Romance:
1. Sourre D'Apiril, April Smile

Maurice Depr«t, Audrey Florian;
2. Bright Eyes, L. E. Orth, Ann
Reimers; 3. The Guitar, Jesse L.
Gaynor, Mary Hardiman; 4. L'ln-
nocence, Chas. Voss, Marjorie Ma-
zur; 5. Petite Romance, Jules De
vaux, Arline Corbett; 8. Serenata,
Moritz Mozkowski, Flora Neiss; 7.
Dark Eyes, Tr. by Bichard Benda,
Dorothy Kiein; 8. II Bacio, The
Kiss, Rita Mandel; 9. Charming,
Mortimer Wilson; Audrey Florian;
10. The Album Leaf, Th. Kirchner,
Dorothy Made*; 11. Remember Me
Far Away, M. Brinkman, Dorothy
Klein.

Middle Age. Section 5. Maturity:
1. La Gondola, G. Reynolds, Mar

jorie Mazur; 2. Humorwque, An-
ton Dvorak, Dorothy Kolesar; 3.
Polish Dunce, X. Shwarenka, Flo-
ra Neiss; 4. Poet & Peasant, F. V.
Supper, Flora Neiss. 5. Twilight,
C. Gurhtt, Dorothy Kolesar; 6.
Pomp and Circumstance, Edw. El-
gar, by Dorothy Klein.

OOLONIA
PATRICIA LONG, OF FAIRVIEV

avenue, is spending a few weeks
with friends at Toms River.

* • • •
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOD

son and son, Lindley, of Coloni
boulevard, left this week fo
their summer home at Pasco Ba
Long Island, Maine. Mrs. Au
brey Woodward and daughte:
Jean and Marjorie, also hav
left for their summer home
the same Island.

MAD Ti l l LBADKR-JOUIMAL

Chief John Haborak

WOODBR1DOK.- When it cornea \
hard work- -for a worthy

use—one will always find Chief
ohn Haborak, First Assistant
ihief William Prion nnd Second
\ssistant Chief James Zehrer on
he job.

There is considerable detailed
ork In conducting a

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
WOODBRIDGE. - Mr. and Mrs.

H. V. Kerr, of 187 Decker place,
innounced the engagement of their

daughter, Grace Marie, to John F. |
Middletcn, of New York City. |

1st Assistant
Chief William Prion

:ire ki'pt vci.v busy those days.
A.s each day rolls by, Chief Hab-

orak and his ablo assistants find
more arrangements to complete
for the annunl carnival of the
SchooJ street fire department will
soon be here. To b^, exact,

MISS EVELYN McLEOD, STU-
dent nurse at the Essex County
Homeopathic hospital, East Or-
ange, Is spending a three weeks'
vasation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence McLeod of
Rahway avenue.

2nd
Chief Junes Z«hrer

Pander and Eldon Raison are en
gaged in building folding-stands t
be used for the carnival.

The committee in charge of th
year's affair U making every ef
fort to give the people of Wood
bridge one of the finest bazao

.Sunday afternoon at the Our Lady of Peace church
Korils. Rev. Joseph C. Ketter performed the ceremany.

The briUf given in marriage by
•i (nther, wore a gown of white
nlfiin, with v\ all over pattern

raised velvet. Her thre* length
\ril, including a face veil, a high
length veil and a long veil, tell
gracefully Irom a small crown of
tiers of orange blossoms. She car-
ried u bouquet of gardenias.
' Mrs. Andrew Razarda, lister of
the bride, as matron of honor, was
attired in a marrief blue mousse-
line de sole gown with sunset roM
accessories. As maid of honor, Miss

in

Margaret Kovalski, another lister
oJ the bride, was gowned in sun-
set rose with blue accessories
Misses Mary Kubalak, cousin ol
the bridegroom and Helen Stark
of town, as bridesmaids, wore
gowns of blue with luntet roie ac-
cessories, All attendants carried

u» liiUwl » i N •nwwi

MRS. GEORQE F. WILLIT8,1

Freeman street, has returned
home after visiting her daughter,
Mrs. E. B. Yancey, of Wilming-
ton. Del.

« • • *
MR. AND MRS. JOHN DOCK-

stader, of School street, are vis
iting relatives In Schnectady, N
Y.

• • • • ,
MR AND MRS. HARRY L1NDE

and family, ot Barron avenui
are vacationing at their rottagi
at Shore Acres for the summer.

Andrew Kazarda acted as best
man. Louis DeToro, brother ot the
room, Theodore Wloczewskl and
rank Zolow were ushers.
During the ceremony, MM. Jo-

seph Hyibrycht, accompanied it
he organ, sang, "Ave Maria" and
'Oh Promise Me."

Following the wedding, a recep-
tion was held at the Our Lady ol
Peace auditorium for over two
hundred guests. Mr. and Mrs. De-
Toro will make their home on 31.
Stephen's avenue. Mrs. DeToro
was vice president, this year of
the Sodality of the Blessed Virgin.

CHARM
BEAUTY SHOPPE

SPECIAL

$2,5(
EACH ITEM 35C

7B MAIN STREET
Woodbridge, N. J.
Tel. Wod. 8-0250

THE LADIES' AID SOCIETY OF
the New Dover Methodist church
held a cafeteria supper at the
church Friday night. Mrs. Jos-
eph Mil ir, chairman, was assist
ed by a competent committee.

• • * *

JOHN ANDEREGG, OF DOVER
road, is visiting his mother, Mrs.
John Anderegg In Oberlin, Ohio

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. OSCAR WILKER
• son, Jr., of Wood lane are enter-
tainirtg Mrs. Wilkerson's moth-
er, Mrs. George-Perkips, of Day-
ton, O.

CHRISTENSEN'S
Blazes the Trail to Qreater Summer Values I

Special Lot
CHlWREfi'S PLAY SUITS

AN EXTRAORDINARY
VALUE—REGULAR
VALUE $1.00. SPECIAL 59c

If you are planning your vacation or, If your summer wardrobe needs
replenishing, you will welcome this great sale. At Chrlstensen'? oniy
the very best of merchandise is handld and vet, otfr prices are very
low throughout the year. However, when a Sale Is In protrew, our
store Is immediately a mecca for those thrifty people who appreciate
wonder values. Shop early—buy at Chrlslensen's for your complete
satisfaction.

CHILDREN'S SEERSUCKER
Play Overalls 89c
BoyV Play Suit* 79c - $1.00
Summer Knickers
Sizes 8 to 18. Special $1.00

Listed Below Are Afew Of The AstoundingValucs InThis Great Sale
WOMEN'S DEPT.

Space forbids listing more than a few of
the many money saving items in this great
department. However, regardless of your
needs, you are assured that we have what
you want and at greatly reduced prices.

SUMMER DRESSES
A choice selection in a var-
iety of patterns and colors.
Sizes 14 to 52 $1.98

Women's and Children's Slacks
smartly styled and tailor- A A ( | | )
ed. Colors: Blue and Brown. A I .11II
Special at : VMIWU

Women's "Waikiki" Slack Suits
They are smart and
most fashionable. Special
at $1.98
A FINE DISPLAY OF COLOTTES

$1.00 $1.49 $1-98

Plaid Collottes with Halter Tops
An Extraordinary & I A A
Special at f l.UU

HALTERS 25c, 39c & 69c

Men's All
Wool Bathing

Suits
Zipper Style. All

$2.45 & 2.95
color combina-

tion. .
- Men's Bathing
Trunks. All Wool.

$1.00 to 2.00

BATHING SUITS FOR MEN
WOMEN «* CHILDREN

Famous Allen "A"
Bathing Suits for
Women, at $4.49

Other Grades At

$1.98 — $2.98 — $3.49
Misses Bathing Suits $1.49
Children's Bathing
Suits $1.00
Bathing Bags $1.00
Bathing Caps, from 10c
Summer Beach Robes
Fancy Colors, 1.98-2.95
Boys Woolen Trunks 75c

Wt are in Favor of

Meals Outdoors

Th« most simple fare takes on new

charm tyhen it is served out-of-doors.

To do this easily use electric table ap-

pliances and there will be fewer steps

fo iincf fxprn the houW. PfOg thVappli-

ancM into the outlets on the porch and

prepaiw dishes out there. The Grillette

Mil l from $1.19 cash up. Cord and

t plug txtro. Electric coffee percolators

q n priced from $2.95 cash up. Small

"carrying charge if you buy on terms.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
for Men, Women & Children

Misses and Children's Luather
Sandals. Brown and White.
Sizes 7 to 2, Special

Women's Mesh
Bathing Sandals.
Special at

$1.00
$1,69

MEN'S SPORT* WHITE
OXFORDS

ALL REDUCED
SPORT OXFORDS
Special lot value., reg. 3.50, at $245

MEN'S WHITE OXFORDS
Yankee Clipper, all »tyl«»,
Solid leather. Rcti-3.50, at

MEN'S WHITE OXFORDS
"Fortune" Brgnd

MEN'S ALL WHITE or
BROWN A WHITE g^QQ
"Friendly1*" at v _

\

MEN'S
STRAW HATS & PANAMAS

Smartly styled sailors and panamas in,sever-
al shades and band colors. Ventilation weave.
All head sizes.

$1.00 ™ $2.95

$1185
MEN'S DUALITY GABARDINE SUITS
Here is truly ^n extraordinary value. Three-piece suits
correctly styled and tailored from superb quality
gabardine. Colors, Brown and Gray.
All 1937 styles :

MEN'S WHITE GABARDINE SUITS
By comparison, these suite are the equal you pay $15.00
to $17.50 elsewhere. Each suit smartly styled and tail-
ored. One model now on display in our window.
SPECIAL AT

17

10
IN OUR HABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT

Men's Sport Coat»
Fancy backs, brown and

gray checks.
$8.95

Men's Sanforized
Slacks

Fifle selection
Sizes 20 to SO

$1.39,1.65,2.00, 2.95

Mao's Flannel SUcki
All wool—White and

striped patterns.
#435

Men's Polo Shirts
Fine quality celanese. Si-

zes, small, medium and
large.

$1.00 and $1-50

Men's B. V. D.
Shirts nnd Shorts

Reg. 36c Value
35c, 3 for $1.00

Boy "Bobby Breen"
Polo Shirts

Choice Mlectipn 1.00

Mesh Polo Shirts
Boy's/

Special at :.l...- 49c

Men's "Inter Woven"
Anklets

35c, 3 for $1.00

Men's
Colored Anklets

Special at 25c
Men's Polo Shirts

All colors, from 49c

Christensen's Dept Store
97 MAIN STREET

Open Friday and Saturday Evening*

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Closed All Day-Monday
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f n T««r la Aiiwta

LEADil-JOUlNAL PLATFORM
POt WOODMUDOI TOWN!

1 Elimination of all fr«dt tro*«lnfi.
2. Mort Industries.
I Athletic stadium.
4 N«w Peoairlvanla Railroad station.
5 Umtf disposal trtUo.
g Y. M. C. A. Organisation.
7. Outdoor swimming pool
S. Public traasportattoo to outlying distrlets.
i. Woodbrtdi* Museum.

Welcome
On Monday, Woodbridge will be the host to approxi-

mately 5.U00 American-Hungarians of Roman and Greek
Catholic faith. Many distinguished visitors, prominent in
church and political life iii New York, New Jersey and
Pennsylvania will be among those who will take part in
h f i i i

t m K m w

the festivities.
The "welcome mat" is out and Woodbridge Township

hopes that its guests will find their visit here a pleasant

one.

CHURCH
NEWS

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Scw«im N, J.
"GOD" will be thp subject of the

Lesson-Sermon In all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, July
4.

The Golden Text is: "To the
only wise God our Saviour, be
glory and majesty, dominion nnd
power, both now and ever" (Jude
1:15).

Amonf the citations which com-
prise the Lewon-Sennon Is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Teach me
to do thy will; for thou art my God
thy spirit is good; lead me into the
land of uprightness." (Psalms H3:
10).

The Lesson-Sermon also includ-
| es the following passage from the
i Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the

I Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
| "The scientific unity which exists
i between God and man must be
1 wrought out in life-practice, and
God's will must be universally

j done. If men would bring to bear
upon the study of the Science of
Mind, half the faith they bestow
upon the so-called pains and pleas
urea of material sense, they would
not go on from bad to worse, un
til disciplined by prison and the
scaffold; but the whole human
family would be redeemed through
themerltsof Christ,—through the
peTcejWuTi aWi ^wciWpRiritiP UT
Truth. For this glorious result
Christian Science lights the torch
of spiritual understanding." (p.
202).

WOODBRlDfiE LEADER-JOURNAL; FRIDAY

AND STILL NEITHER SAFE NOR SANE

What Others Say
The following editorial on the Board of Education-

Township committee controversy appeared last Sunday in
the New Brunswick Sunday Times:

"Woodbridge township, which has been trying to
' > nut its financial foundation in better order and avoid

ux rate, now is stirred by an open con-
• nwnship committee and the school

' ; ' i placing the members of<
! .. •• than elective, ba-''

"It U ' . - - _ .^..j;^.,i.

Both groups h<»i • " • . - . . . , ;. :
At its last meeting, t n t . . . '•.'••• . • • • • <
tire cut of 20 per cent to the u. < • '••<•• '
the township committee did the same u. , .\-:-
township employes. *

"It appears that the school board members can be
blamed only for their lack of persuasive ability. The
teachers, wanting full restoration, rejected the ten
per cent return and since the New Jersey Legislature,
at its last session, refused to continue the enabling

^ act of the emergency period, the bo^rd had no choice
in the matter.
, "The school employes could not be made to see that
voluntary waiving of a part of their salaries for an-
other year would be in the best interest of the town-
ship and, perhaps, for themselves. They must realize
that the township has come clooe, on several occas-
ions, to bankruptcy. They most evidently are not as
willing to cooperate as those of Highland Park, who
still are working under curtailed compensation with-
out a murmer.

"Yet in their favor is the statement of District Clerk
Roy Anderson that 62 teachers in the township are
receiving the small salary of $1,100 a year. That's
not very much."

THE ANSWERS
1. For new houses, write De-

partment uf Agriculture, Washing-
ton, D. C, for Farmers Bulletin
1738; for modernuation, get Farm-
en Bulletin 1749.

2. Aristophames.
3. The 1930 census shows 102.5

males to every 100 females.
4. The larger companies have

been found among the ruins of al-
most every ancient civilization.

8, A straight 5 per cent, levy on
all business profits during the five

"•• . ->f rearmament
.ugust, * $4,000,000 proj-

• jmplete the air-condition
' ; entire Capitol, as well as

.-it ,e and Senate office build-

Looking Backwards
U l M i TWtNAL

JULY 8r 1936
Preparations has been completed for the rcc,.n.

to Governor Harold G. Hoffman, who will be the l[""'
of the Woodbridge Township Stadium ComniiL
this evening at the'Stadium Shows on Amboy ,v"
nue. The Governor who is flying in from ciU('
will land at the Newark airport and will be metT
his staff. He will motor from Newark to the St.viiun
grounds where he will be welcomed by the c0ll „ p

aion members, "Queen" Irene Tobias, "Udy-ii, w[]'
ing" Sylvia Dunham and members of the

m

Hilll

• c k -

6.
Virginia, 58 years ago.
Is estimated that 55 billion

dollars in Federal, State and muni-
cipal securities are tax exempt.

10. 5,300 miles in 63 hours,

Views and Reviews

trans-polar flights look
all right to us, but the Soviet

pilots will need iimpler names
If they're going to popularize the
trip.

• • t

Attorney says weTi always
have loopholes In our tax law*.
Coming from a lawyer that
outfit to settle the matter.

» • •
And then there art~th* Rus-

sian generals who found out; that
liquidation had nothing to do
with their assets.

• • •
Rockefeller's $25,000,000 estate

will shrink to $10,000,000 after
tax deductions. Even so, Ifi not
bad to have something, to shrink.

• • •
A gentleman ot leisure Is now

a fellow on a SO-bour week with
time to spare on a picket line.

oo YOU KNOW?
—IpMIMCl

MlddlaHX

the camp director.
MALARIA is spread in but one

way. It must alternate between
mosquito and man.

THE skin reflects various dis-
orders of the body. In children
these dieordes are caused by
something wron gin the food, butC-\MP TIME is coming soon. Dr., ... . _

i.U.p M. Stimson, of New York | they m a y a l s o b e d u e to^ irritation

i.spital, '•-- *ui" to say to parents

jiiut camps. "A wide-awake par-

its wants to know—Is my child

What

to

1 Graf Zeppelin Ends Career
After eight years of continuous service, during which?

she made 590 flights, the raf Zeppelin has been definitely
retired and in a short while the German dirigible will be
deflated.

Put into commission in 1929 the, namesake of her in-
ventor made more than a hundred trips across the Atlan-
tic, establishing a splendid record, and creating new re-
spect for lighter-than-air ships.

The Hindenburg disaster robbed zeppelins of most of
their lure unless the use of helium can demonstrate con-
clusively fheir safety from explosions. Whether there will
be another great dirigible ship of'commerce, or not, only
time will tell, but the old Graf Zeppelin goes to her de-
flation like an honored veteran, with world-wide appre-
ciation of her service.

George W. Norrls, Senator from
Nebraska:
"We've already been a couple of

centuries in tearing down our na-
tional resources."

• > • * •
William Green, president, A F.

of L.:
"The riots, reprisals, the violence

and the deaths which have occurr-
ed (in labor distrubanees) can be
traceable to, one destructive influ-
ence."

• * • •
E. E. Cox, Congressman from

Georgia:
"The Government has surren-

dered tq a handful of lawless peo-
ple and stands before the country
a3 a discredited thing."

• • * •
Rockwell H. Potter, preacher:

"A man's religion may be good
or jt may be had—but no man is
without it as long as he lives."

• • • •
Francisco Franco, Insurgent Spun-

ish general, to Premier Benito
Mussolini of Italy:
"I send you the most enthusi-

astic salute of this army which is

proud to have justified the confi-
dence placed in it by your great
people and its Duce."

Thomas VV. Lament, financier:
"War is a game in which both,

Bides lose."
Josiah Stamp, British industrialist:

"Labor is the most difficult hur-
dle you've got, greater than mone-
tary and other problems; you'd
better recognije labor."

> • • «

Leo Blum, former Premiere of
France:
"The new conception of national

honor accords most glory to the
nation, which does hot spend blood
to expand or avenge but makes sa-
crifices for peace." *•

• • • •
Norman Thomas, Socialist leader:

"The main roots of the Labor
Party must be the Committee for
Industrial Organization."

biding to be reasonably safe?
me the people like who are

îiide my child's life these two
months' Then the wise parent will
;i-k about activities. Is the pro-
gruni well planned with provision
fo:- individual differences? Is there
joy in living and doing? Is work

\ held honorable? The best method
of learning about a camp is by hav
ing an interview with the director.
Directories of summer camps are
to be had from Boy and Girl
Scouts, Camp Fire Girlg, Y. M. C.
A., and Y. W. C. A. Having chosen

camp, parents should see that the
child's teeth and tonsils are in good
condition and it is well to have
your own doctor give him an ex-
amination and send a report of
his findings and recommendations

104-YEAR-OLD SUICIDE
Kobe, Japan. — Convinced that

life held no further happiness for
her, Mrs. Hisa Taniguchi, 104,
committed suicide by throwing
herself from a bridge into the sea.

.ffABHMMMt

Advertising carries its own reward.

It is rare that a creditor forgets a debt.

X t t t
Health is important in the lives of sick people.

Baseball is unpredictable; reference, Connie, Mack.

Redistribution of Incomes Looms
as Definite New Deal Goal

BY SPEC1AI CORRESPONDENT

WASHINGTON.-Ralslng fury coosldertaj the
with those whom the Treat-

All optimist spends his money before he borrows it.
* * * *

Reading is good, but how good depends on what you
read. v ,t

Fortune usually smiles on a person who has been work-
ing hard.

Don't despair; our next issue will contain home more of
these paragraphs.

BIBLE THOUGHTS FOR TODAY

And the Angel of the Lord called unto Abraham out of
9£V«n the second time,

?f ,1£jld .wid, By myself have I sworn, saith the Lord, for
uum thou hast done this thing, and hast not withheld

tt u n ' y sotv>
Lntf 1 will bless thee, and in multiplying 1
y seed as the stars of the heaven, and as
iu upon the sea shore; and thy seed shall

his enemies;
shall all the nations of the earth be

s obeyed my voice. Genesis, Chap-

'"M

ury labels aa Tax Evader* Ex-
traordinary, la lust a step in the
right direction . . . If the right
dlrettlon is down Roosevelt*
Road to Redistribution.

The President reiterates that
there's a rainbow at the end of
the road. He thinks bis share-
the-wealth program will give a
decent standard of living to 40,-
000.000 persons who have never
dared to hope tor such • stand-
ard before. t

Just for good measure, the
President's money plan la said
by Its advocates to be t pan-
acea for depressions and booms.
We're told that we shan't navt
to ride that well worn business
cycle any more. There's to be'i
merryrfo-round of money In-
Itead. New Deal economists have "
persuaded Roosevelt It will oper-
ate this way;

First you put the money in the
hands of those who will spend It
fastest, meaning those for whom
it will buy the necessities of life.
Then the grocer or the landlord
spends it, and, eventually, it
geta Into toe hands of Mr J. P.
Morgan or somebody.

If the rich nan Is compelled
to pay a big tat slice of his in-
come to the government, than
the money will be back in cir-
culation promptly, and once
more will turn up In the pocket*
of the man who will spend It
fastest

This is known u the Telocity
theory of money, and it was
ana of the things Dr. Towosend
bad In his plan.

< • •
rpHK President'*- economist-ad-
* v(aera have neglected almost

BWW at our national problem* to

redistribution
program. They claim for It too
that by sucb legislation ai tha
pending wage and hour bill,
employment will be spread to
millions, and the wages of mil-
lions wUl be Increased, to you'll
eliminate the relief problem.

With more people at work for
more money, there will be such
an increase in national spend-
ing that prices will come down,
and production schedules will be
stepped up to the maximum.

Enlarged volume production
means a bigger volume of profit*,
says this school of economist!,
and the result will be apparent
in a bigger national income,
which. Roosevelt said at a ro-
cent press conference, would
make it possible to balance the
budget

It has come to be a well ac-
cepted New Deal theory that, for
one reason, the government must
redistribute'incomes so high In-
comes will not drain off an un-
due share of buying power Into
overinvestment Overinvestment
Is defined In this case aa reserv-
ing money tor or tying up money
in production equipment, which
will never be needed iinlaw a
consumer market is crtttcd
first.

Reasoning along these Unas,
the administration la bring to
work out a selective tax. schema
which will go after "exeats
profits."

The government wants tha In-
tercorporate d i v i d e n d ten
boosted; i it sees holding com-
panies a* oon-productlve devtat*
for draining off the wealth and
wants them done away with;
and It .will probably ftud the
idea ot upplng Income taxta •
recurrently attractive on*.

or serious disease. All skin afflic-
tions look alike to the untrained
observers.

DOGS and other animals do nol
perspire. They lose heat in hoi
weather from the mouth—panting.
When a man exposed to the sun,
fails to lose the required heat to
keep his temperature down, he is
in danger of sunstroke. On hot,
humid days, drink plenty of wat-
er. Three gallons a day are re-
quired by men working all day in
the sun. A sunstmck person should
be put in the shade at once and
given water. Placing a wet sheet
over him will help reduce the tem-
perature until the doctor comes.
Sometimes permanent injury and
death result from sunstroke.

IT IS well known that anger and
fear do things to one's insides. It
is not so well understood that wor-
ry is virtually chronic fear and re^
sentment chronic anger.

JULY 6, 1995
Three persons, an unidentified man and father

son were fatally injured and six persons receiv,,
nous injures in four Fourth of Juhr crashes m
Township late last night and early this morninK.
ice were busy all night answering frantic teii.pi
calls and Patrol Driver Andrew Simonsen, w|,,,
investigating an accident, almost paid for ilh

when an alleged reckless driver bore down \m

while he was helping hitch a smashed car to a wr
er. Officer Simonsen pushed aside a young lady
was in the path of the oncoming car and jumped
self in the nick of tim«.

JULY 6, 1984
John A. Turk, of Sewaren, was elected presidVi,-. ,,f

the Third Ward Democratic club, at the annual ,1 (T.
tion of officers held recently at the Sewareji Muvor
Boat club.

„ _ _, r „ . [_ . . ^ . I L J > . Mi ip-iiWI i i l l

JULY 7, 1988
August F. Greiner was installed as president of '.he

Woodbridge Rotary club at the regular luncheon
meeting held yesterday noon at the Middlesex Hotel.
Walter Warr was the installing officer.

• * • *
JULY 1, 19982

The Township will not be able to aid the emer^ucv
relief committe any longer because the amount j?t
aside in the budget has been exhausted. This state-
ment was made at a meeting of the Township commit-
tee held Monday at the Memorial Municipal building,
The council was informed that since the first of the
year the Township has aided the relief committee to
the extent of ?2,000. The appropriation in the hud-
get has been exhausted.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS in the apportioned
WOODBRIDGE. — The United

States Civil Service
has announced open

Commission
competitive

Twisting^
THE Dials

; with A. L. SIMON

examinations for the positions
named below:

Junior agricultural engineer, $2,-
000 a year, Soil Conservation Ser-
vice, and Bureau of Agricultural
Engineering.

Chief of library service division,
$5,600 a year; specialist in public
libraries, |3,800 a year; and spe-
cialist in school libraries, $3,800 a
year; office of Education, Interior
Department.

For positions in the apportioned
service at Washington, D. C, ap-
plicants must show legal or voting
residence In the State or Territory
claimed for at least 1 year next pre
ceding the closing date for receipt
of applications. All States except
Iowa, Maryland, Massachusetts,
Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota
South Dakota, Utah, Vermont, Vir-
ginia, Washington and the District
of Columbia, have received less
than their quota of appointments

Although many are inclined to
grumble at the annual lull in
broadcasting activities, Richard
Himbcr, who is now enjoying his
first vacation in nearly five years,
thinks that it really is a blessing to
artists. "The public would toon
tire of Us favorites," says Himber,
"if they failed to leave the air
occasionally. Also the stars bene-
fit because they avoid stateness and
return to radio with fresh material
and a brighter outlook. But of
even greater importance, th« fact
that newcomers get an opportunity
to demonstrate their worth in the
absence of established personali-
ties,"

What Himber says is true. Take
the case of high-ranking perform-
ers like Jack, Benny, Fred Allen,
Phil Baker, James Melton, Eddie
Cantor, who have taken annual
leaves and suffered no loss in pres-
tige. On the other side of the
fence are the persons who have
launched successful careers while
filling in for their seniors, Stoop
nagle and Budd rose to fame as
summer replacements, as did Tim
and Irene, and a number of vocal-
ists, including Jerry Cooper, De.
Casino, Patti Chapin, Buddy Clark
and Benay Venuta, all of whom
were given a hearing when depart-
ing headliners left behind available
time.

Who knows, maybe this summe
will bring more stars to the air
waves.

• • •
CHATTER. Richard Himbe

takes over the coveted WEAF Hi
Parade baton on August 11 . . . i
you don't think thai children'
broadcasts are important glance al
the figures of the Saturday morn
ing1 Hearn's Kiddie Rtvue
30,900 auditions of lads and lassie
since the program started!.. Her
Lytell stars iu a new serializattor
of. "Alias JimVnv Valentine",sched
uled on WHN three times weekl

. . Mary Small is another whi
toes ta the Coast . . . signing o
Jean Slblon, that swell. Freiic
singer, to a permanent spot. o
NBC's Magic Key program break
a long-standing precedent
radio romance that will be a mer-
ger in the fall: Buddy O'Keefe an
Ly««» H»U»y . . new progrsm
idea thats clicking. "For Me
Only" shpw on Monday nights . .
after three years of guest appear
antes on the air, mimic Sheila
Barrett beginb a fall series lot
NBC-

Jack Eigen and his Broadwa
Newsreel is back on WHN . . . th
is the station the commentatoi
first started broadcasting the hap
penings around town . . Dbroth
Lamour's husband, bandman Hei
tic Kay, it back East after

service at Washington. D. C
Full information may bu jblain-l

ed from the secretary uf the u 5.1
Civil Service Board of E x J
at the post office in this

SUN-WAEMED SHOWER

Sennett, N. Y. — As :i
ience for passing truck dnversl
Arthur Drew built a l.luO-gallonl
tank and lined it with .ilummumJ
The sun, striking the shiny surface!
Of the tank on a hot day, heats the!
water inside to 120 degrees. Be-f
neath the tank is a shown atii.

ENJOYS TWO-HOUR WAIT

Milwaukee, Wis. - TIK:\ msl
one time Edward F. Mtibackl
waited two hours for a Las
didn't mind it. Discovu:.ng he I
had lost his $100 roll u: bills on I
a bus. Merback searched every busl
that passed and, finally ••('« two|
hours, retrieved
under a seat.

his

ollywoad visit . . . when you
ten to jay C Flipptn you are

ound to hear big screen and
adio stars . . . Flip always'has
btm as guests on his Broadway

Melody and Amateur Hours . . .
Paul Wliitemin will take in three

etworkj when be airs his music
om Texas this summer . . . those

.oew theatre tickets WHN give*,
way to listeners of the "Tomor-
ow s Stars" {how on Thursdays
re attracting attention . . . try

Harry Glick's early' air exercise;
they are good] these sunn\

mornings , . , George Burns and
Grade Allen are green with envy
>f. Jack Benny and Mary Living-
tone who will get a vacation this
ummer while the Burnses burn . . .
le book of winning poems from
he "Today I Am a Poet" program

will be published in September!

• • *
STORY OP THE WEEK.

fewest of the bapd leaders to hit
the air waves is Johntyr Hanser,
whose orchestra is heard four
times weekly from the Grossinger
Country Club. Before he parked
himself at the head of his own
irehestra, Haaser w u one of the
inging stars of the Paul White-

man musical aggregation, where he
was billed as "The Sultan of Scat"
—and more than one Whiteman
iring was livened considerably by
ohnny's scat-singing.
But prior to becoming a White-

man protege, Hauser had a sus-
aining program of his own on a
small mid-western station. One
lay he was scheduled to audition
for a local sponsor. At that tinif
Mauser's big number -was a special
vocal 'arrangement of "Dinah,"
embodying plenty of hot licks-
aiiu he decided to let the. prospec-
ive sponsor hear it. He g»ve oui

with all he had, which mtjii'
plenty of Scbuton-dutfm-duton
Oli-de-ya-de-yade-ya, and Ho-dt
ho-de-ho. When the audition wa-
over, the business man approaches
the proKram director. "Tha1

Johnny Hauser," lie confided '
all right. But b.'ior« I signh;...
lor my program \ waut him tn
understand one thing. No more of
that Hn,p<e.Ho-De-Ho business
Hes to learn the words of all
IlfS Si ^ i ! rt

• * *
TBN YEARS AGO. Listeners

were Complaining about code in-
•erference . . . Byrd landed in
France in a wrecked plaW . . ';
Columbia confirmed reports of a
new radio chain to b« known as
CBS . . announcers ktpt asking
lans to send in applause cards
5*di" " t s wye priced from $65(1

V !'"" Zenith advertised
low-priced radio »t only $100

but less acctsswjejl ' * "

Opportunity's
Name Is

Ready Gash
MONEY HAS' NEVER BEEN MORE POWERFUL
THAN IT IS TODAY, THE UPSWING HAS AL-
WAYS BEEN THE SUCCESS SIDE OF THE BUSI-
NESS PENDULUM rOH THOSX READY CASH
TO TAKI ADVANTAGE OF OPPORTUNITIES

EXPANSION, IMPROVEMENT, INCEPTION, AM-
ALGAMATION, ALL HINGES UPON MONEY IN
THE BANK OK THE ABILITY TO PROCURE H
EACH INDIVIDUAL OWES ?T TO, fnpSStfl AND
THrf 'COMMUNITY TO FURTHER RECOVERY
AND SPUED PROGRESS. THIS BANK IS BOTH
ABUB AND EAGER TO PLAY ITS PART WITH
LOANS AND OTHER NECESSARY PERSONAL
SERVIOB.

RA H WAY
NATIONAL BANK

^ - H A H W A Y , N. J- — '
MtrnUr Ftdtrtl Dtpoiit Iawrance Corpor»ti»"
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AN'S CLUH OF ISE-
,,,,sor;i beach party at
|i(.,,,rh on Wednesday,

1HI

vM,\ FURZE, MRS. EdUh
'„,, Mrs. Joseph Rapac-
',.,,. hostesses at a card

h,H! Monday afternoon for
; n(l[,i Of the library fund.

U)Y" FORESTERS WILL
;,ard party tonight «t the
(, i,in. Prizes will be
'i,'.,! fur high scores and re-

. ,,,,,,,(5 will be served.

,,|,KFALO TROOP, BO*
, ,,,et Wednesday nHht
'-Harding avenue flrehouse
r] lhi- direction of Seout-
v, Davis.

_ AUXILIARY, Vet-
Foreign Wars, met Wed

n night at the headquarters
,,,,01.1 highway.

• • • •
,,MI>ANIONS OF THE For-

bid a successful card
Wednesday night a Oil-

Tavern.
, • • • •

Nl, MRS MICHAEL KO-
,,[ Wilson ovcnue, enter-

«tg from

motored to Long Branch Thurs-
day.

MRS. JOSEPH JANKOWSKY and
daughter, Joan Marie, attended
the V. F. W. convention at Wild
wood.

• » * •
MISS VIRGINIA GROSSMAN

spent Sunday
Beach.

at Belveder

MISS FRANCES BOWKN, 0
Newark., was the guest of Miss
Marie Janke, of Harding avenw
Sunday.

• • • •
MISS ANNA SMITH, ELWOO

Bouguio, Agnes Bexford anc
Jim Deering spent Saturday
Olympic Park.

• • • «
MR, AND MRS. WALTER FINK

and family, formerly of Tries
street, have moved into thei
new home on Sonora avenue.

* • • •
MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL FEA

therson and family, of Henr
street, will leave shortly [or Ca
iiornia where they will make
their new home.

I i m

MRS. MARIE WINKLER, of Oak
Tree road, is visiting relatives in
Asbury Park.

RUBY, CAL'S AMONG
BETTER CLEANERS

WOODBRIDGE. - No task In
tailoring is too difficult or too un-
usual for Ruby ivnd Cal's Dry
Cleaning Service, 41 Main Street,
which has given residents of this
area and its environs a service of
great worth.

Conducting a cash and carry
business exclusively, Rueben Stern
has made the area appreciative of
the typically metropolitan endea-
vor which he puts forth and with
the aid of advanced facilities has
promoted the best Interests of all

Cleaning and dyeing are the fea-
tured services of the enterprise
and the degree of wtistactlon pass
ed on to the public through this
branch of the firm has been in-
strumental in its present success.

Mending, sewing on buttons and
lmilar services are also afforded
)y Mr. Stern, while cleaning, glaz-
ng and repairing fur garments of

nil kinds ;>dds further to the scope
of the shop.

Ruby and Cal's offers its cus-
omers a highly standardiied and

uniform service in which trade and
business attributes of merit are
combined.

thr entire county.
Lincoln carbonated b«ver»ges

come ixi all flavors and among the
favorite kinds are pels dry gin-1

get ale and lime rickey. J
Fresh fruit flavors are featured

in the complement of the firm
which employs the purest ingredi-
ents and best methods In prepar-
ing Its output.

Two trucks are employed by Mr.
Deutsch who keeps his delivery
service above par at all times. The
reliability of the business has been
built on this circumstance.

motor oils are dispensed.
Fully independent. Speedway

Garage, hat proven its ability to
take fare of the most exacting de-
mands of all who call upon It, with
the resident and transient trade

\ relying completely on every phase
)f the work.

For 24 years Mr. Schlots has
been engaged In his present line
of work and established his own
bakery eight months ago.

,UNDA.Y SCHOOL TEACH-
,; ihe First Church of Iselln

^ 'Thursday night at the

» • • •
1S?X1N ROD AND GUN

,„, wont on a fishing trip off
,.,,iy Hook on Sunday.

^ MARGARET POGYENA,
,<- il>9c GUI and WUUam GUI

Catlin, of Fort Hancock, spent
the weekend at the home of Mr.

Buying a New
Car?

I I MAY b* i "Mrmln oo * •
*• :uJtmtnl" to decida on dM
maVr md model to buy. Bol
If vou comult your JudgmasM
ii -II Tuu will n<X driva dp*
new car (or My car) a i
mile without fir* buying >
uiutr inninuua.

^TNA-IZEJ

E. R. FINN A COMPANY
Htil Eftate-Iannnce

90 Main Str*«t
Woodbridg«, N. J.

TaL Wo. • • m i

and Mrs. John Ackert, of Lin-
coln Highway.

• • t •

PETER SCHMIDT, OF CORREJA
avenue, was the weekend guest
al the home of Stanley Nowicki
In New York.

JOHN SCHMIDT, *ANDREW Jaw-
orski, Albert Furze, Anthony
Scampone, Charles Benz, Fred
MoBcarelli and Charles Hutte'
maun, of the Iselin Exempt Fire-
men's association, attended the
fifty-first annual convention oi
the New Jersey State Exemp
Firemen's association at Asbury
Park Saturday. Charles Benz
was made a life member at the
convention.

WILLIAM REIMENTHAL, OF Al
bany, New York, visited recent
ly at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mastrangelo, of Trento
street.

• < • •

MISS FRANCES NOWICKI, OF
New York, has returned home
after spending a few wetkg
the home of her lister
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.'
Stanford Mathes, ' of Flat ave-
nue.

MRS. PAUL SLUK, OF CORREJA
avenue, Is confined to her home
with illness.

MISS AGATHA SCHMIDT, OF
guebt at the home of Mr. Witt
Correja avenue was the w«tkand
Mrs. Leon Charnak, of New
York.

LINCOLN BEVERAGES
FAVORED BY REGION

• • • • -

PERTH AMBOY. — Looking
ahead ̂ o a season that will be one
of the Vnost successful in its 11-
year career, Lincoln Beverage
Company, of 2906 Herbert street,
Perth Amboy, has made an excel-
lent start with the present Sum-
mer season to eclipse past records
of performance.

During 22 years in the soft drink
field Sam Deutsch has made th
most of his opportunities for gain-
Ing a complete knowledge of its
functions and through his own
earnest endeavor has extended his
present service range throughout

MRS. KOZEL KEEPS
HER STORE A MODEL

AVENEL—Popular with house-
wives who are Interested In pro-
viding their families with the best,
Mrs. A. Kozel's grocery store a
878 Rahway Avenue, Avenel, has
brought about the harmony and
understanding between customer
and business establishment that
leaves nothing to be desired.

Mrs. Kozel founded the business
a dozen years ago and has kept her

MRS. ISELE VALUED
IN ELECTION BOARD

PERTH AMBOY. - Faithful to
the duties of office and devoted to
extending the best public service
in the interesti of the people, Mrs.
Ethel H. lsele, of 194 Water Street,
Perth Amboy, is highly approved
for her work as a member of the
Middlesex County Board of Elec-
tions.

Now In the first year of her sec-
ond two-year t«m, Mri. tsete is
thoroughly familiar with evtry
phase of the group's work and has
utilized the most highly approved
measures In her official capacity
to promote the ideals and policies
of the board.

As vice chairman of the Repub-

LUND SERVES CAR
AND HOME OWNERS

FORDS. — One of the most po-
pular spots of it* kind and krown
fur the unusual roster of service
which it maintains, the Tydol sta-
tion of A. J. Lund, SS9 New Bruns-
wick avenue, Fords, has placed it-
self among the select members of
its endeavor through the conscien-
tious and thorough efforts of the
management.

Tydol gasoline, Veedol motor oil
and lubricants also bearing the
Tide Water Oil Company stamp
are found exclusively at Lund't,
while general electrical mainten-

SHELL LINE OFFER
OF BANKS' STATION

WOODBRIDGE. — Personal In-
terest in providing adequately for
one's customers is a foremost fac-
tor In bringing permanent tucceu
in many Instances and hua aided
the standing of Bank's Service SU
tlon no end.

The popular enterprise, located
at 20 Amboy avenue, Woodbrige,
has been operated for the U*t
year and a half under the guldtnf
hand of Louis Ranks whose ex-
perience In this line of work spam
tht last two decades.

Another reason for the outgtand*
Ing recognition and prestige of the
station is the fact that the full Una 1
of Shell motoring needs Is avail-

bl

standards high during the ensuing'iican County Commute* lor two
period. I y e a r s ghe proved her executive

White Rose and Flagstaff brands capabilities and placed herself In
of canned and packaged foods are an e l o r positions of even greater
contained in stock, while Swift's! consequence
premium cold cuts of meat dairy! , S i n c e ^ o r g a n l z a t l o n o f U n l t e < ,
products and produce are also of-J W o m e n . , Republican club four

years ago, Mrs. lsele has served

he members of these committees the Council, Is in charge of the en-
t * W f c M w i b | ti
Finance Committee — Monroe

Weiant, ol Perth Amboy, chair-
man; John Chrlstfield, Parlin; Wai
ter Warr, Woodbridge; Ray Ketch-
el, South Amboy; John Kennedy,
Carteret; Herbert Rankin, Sewar-
en.

Civic Service and Activities Com
mittee—Eugene Mullen, Perth Am
boy, chairman; Patrick White,
Perth Amboy; Mark McClain,
Woodbridge; Benjamin Kass, South
Amboy; James Dunne, Carteret.

Publicity Committee — Irving
Relmers, Perth Amboy, chairman;

M, Schwartz, Carteret; Richard
M. Mack, Jr,, South Amboy; L. F.
Campion, Woodbridge; Elmer J.
Vecsey, Fords; Irving Goldstein,
Perth Amboy.

Dr. W. C. McGinnis, of Perth
Amboy Is the supervisor of the
Training personnel, and reading
committees. The Training Commit-
tee has on its membership so Tar
Paul Steele of Perth Amboy and
Victor Nlcklas, of Woodbridge. On
the other two only the chairman

fered.
Housewives who

delivery of their orders have also
placed utmost reliability and con-
idence In the enterprise.

Mrs. Kozel knows how to plewe
the public chiefly

al Delegate of the Raritan Coun-
cil on the National Council. Gord-
on Linn, of Parlin, Is the alternate
delegate to the National Council.

WILKERSONS HOSTS ON
DAUGHTER'S BIRTHDAY

• 9

AVENEL.—M?, and Mrs. Guy
Wilkerson of Livingston avenue
celebrated the first birthday of
their daughter, Jenifer Diane,
known to'her intimates as "Bunny'
recently with a very attractive
party.

The decorations
white and a huge

were pink and
birthday cake

occupied the center of the table.
Bunny received a number of love-
ly gifts.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs
Harry Dietrich and son Warner of
Linden, Mr. and Mrs. J. Blaha and
daughter, Beverly of Elizabeth,
Mrs. Esther Allison and daughters
Dorothy and Marge of Rahway,
Mrs. Amy Terrante and sons John

J i . l . ? I ° ™ ? ! ' » s i t s President, directing the In-
terests of 2,000 women and prov-
ing a capable guiding hand In the
organization's affairs.

are

snee and various minor services
are provided.

Lubrication Is accomplished with
the old of the best equipment and
Veedol products designed to meet
the needs of today,

Edison batteries, Lee tint, Phil-
co radios for home and car and a
general line of automobile supplies
and accessories are contained In
stock.

Kelvlnatoi refrigerators, wash
ing machines, ironers and ranges
are also offered by Mr. Lund who
has taken into consideration thi
importance of serving household
crs ut Fords as well as providing
the best for the motoring public.

able.
Shell products have held a place

of definite acceptance with the mo-
toring public since they appeared
on the American scene and Mr,
Banks has aided their recognition
by supplementing their natural at-
rlbutea with his highly personal-
ized endeavor.

Six pumps at the Banks' loca-
tion assure prompt service to all
who drive In.

Expert lubrication ^ an added
feature of the station.

More Personalities
On Page Eight

her a keen insight Into the needs
of the day.

SPEEDWAY GARAGE
MEETS EVERY NEED

WOODBRIDGE. — Keeping a-
breast of currant demands and
rendering the type of service that
is appreciated by scores of motor-
ists, Speedway Garage, State
Highway, No. 25, near Green
sreet, has found its present de-
grees of recognition and commen-
dation largely through the direct
efforts of William J. and Anthony

l.c AuusabiU
|.nv of Hutfonl,

PROGRAM OF BOY SCOUTS
INCREASED MATERIALLY

WOODBRIDGE—The program
of the Boy Scouts of America of
the Raritan Council has been in-
creased materially during the past
three months, as shown in a re-
port recently complied oft the
work.

The work of the Council has
been divided into five divisions,
each one of them in charge of one
of the Vice-presidents of the Coun-
cil, with the exception of the Court

have been selected—Personnel,
Morris Margaretten, of Perth Am-
boy; Arthur E. Graham, of Perth
Amboy.

George Merrill, of Woodbridge
is Vice-president supervising the
Camp Committee, Cubbing Com-
mittee, and Health and Safety Com
mittee. The members of these com
mittees are as follows:

Camp Committees—Harold Hay-
den, Woodbridge, chairman; Alfred
D. Hyde, Iselin; Joseph Goldstein,
Perth Amboy; Morris Margaretten,
Perth Amboy; R. A. MacParland,
Parlin.

Cubbing Committee — John T.
Tetley, Woodbridge, chairman;
James C Burns, Carteret; Irving
Reimers, Perth Arnlboy; J. H. Ham-
ilton, Iselin.

Health and Safety Committee—
Dr. C. W. Naulty, Perth Amboy,
Ray Mundy, Woodbridge; Thomas
chairman; Hugh Singleton, ParUn;
Humphries, Woodbridge; Dr. H. L.

and Arthur, Mrs. Jane Graenhalgh
and daughter Jtne_/Mrs. Olga
Brecka, Helen and "Haul Grumzig,
Emily Daf elk and Jwdnor Kuzml-
ak of Avenel. /

A. Kath, brothers, who guided It
through the depression.

When the business was establish
ed six years ago the beat trade and
service measures were employeti
and during the ensuing period this
same circumstance has been much
in evidence.

General motor repairing, lubri-
cating and similar services are ex-
tended, while Sunoco gasoline and

MAJESTIC BAKERY'S
FOODS IN DEMAND

PERTH AMBOY. - With so
many features combined In Its reg-
ular service roster and Die best In
service always provided It is not
surprising that Majestic Bakery,
oi 102 Smith Btr'eet, Perth Amboy
has completed such an impressive
schedule of endeavor to win the
approval of all.

Superior ingredients are utilized
exclusively in the modern, sani-
tary kitchens to produce the best
bread, rolls, pies, cakes and vari-
ous other Items of the baker's art.

The catering department has me
w'ith approval from clubs, private
gatherings and wedding parties re
lying on Its full facilities and abi
llty to serve the best.

George Schloss has the aid o
seven capable assistants in hi* reg-
ular endeavor and is aided by Mrs
Schloss Who is in charge of the re-
tall shop.

WELCOME TO THE i
KAASIHG'S BAKERY

96 Main Street Woodbridge, N. J.

I
A new institution brings with it the

spirit of progress. — We extend our

sincere congratulations and hearty

welcome and wish to KaBsing's

Bakery the splendid success to which

it is entitled.

CHRISTENSEN'S DEPT. STORE
• 97 Main Street Woodbridge, N. J.
L A . ^ AJSW JL.+.±.Jk.j

Wilmington, N. C. — Cleaning a
screen which keeps fish and other
sea denizens out of the intake of
the plant, which is the only sea
water brqmide plant in the world
established to remove gold from
ocean water, a worker found that
it had recovered another valuable
element from the Atlantic—a $5
bill which was plastered against
the screen.

\tyafai10Hb

GREEN
• • > ! " •

"Kill whlgklea In thla product
yur ,,r more old, 36'A straight

!(.%, siui,, i,elltril| »plrlta: IB*
lulBlM wl.lnkoy, 1 year old. itWfc

iu night walkey, S ytyiri old.
111 "M VME DIHTII.I BBS, h e . N. V. 0

of Honor which is in charge of Dr,
Fritz Abegg, of Perth Amboy, the
Scout Commissioner. In the Court
of Honor program, Emll Stremlau,
of Carteret, is the Court etf Honor
Chairman, He has a chairman in
each one of the districts with Mr.
C Kingery, of Parlin, chairman qf
thv southern district which In-
cludes Sayreville, South Amboy,
Parlin Morgan and Laurence Har-
bor Btn Jensen, of Fords, chair-
man of the central district, which
includes Hopelawn, Fords, Perth
Amboy and Keasbey; Walter Warr,
of Woodbridge, as chairman of the
northern district which includes
Iselin, Colonia, Ayenel, Port Read-
ing, Menlo Park, Woodbridge and
Seware^ and Carteret. Then each
chairman will have working with
him a man as chairman of the
Board of Review and Court cf Hon
or Presentations and also a man in
charge of Council Charter presen-
tations and installation of- new
troops. Clark Kingery has secured
Frank McRight of Parlin as chair-
man of his Court of Honor and
James House!, of South Amboy as
chairman of the Installation and
Presentations. Ben Jensen has se-
curad Wesley Uddle of Fords, as
chairman of his Court of Honor.
T!i* other mury ' i a v e ;"°*
^letted for the balance of
tral district or the northern dis-
trict. . . .

Juttge Matthew F. Melko,
Perth Amboy, one of the
Presidents, U the supervisor of the
Finance, Civic'Service and'AcUv-
,itle8, and, Publicity Committees,

Strandberg, Carteret; J. P. Cooper,
Woodbridge. .

In addition to these men, Elbur
Richards, of Woodbridge in charge
of Troops 32, 33 and 34, there are
men known as Field Commission-
ers, who are specialists In some re-
spective line. John Tetley, of Wood
bridge, is Flfeld Commissioner in
charge of Cubbing; Joseph Gold-
stein, <rf Perth Amboy, in charge
of Activities, and Stanley Davis,
of Prth Amboy, in charge of. Train-
ing.

G. Harry Kalquist, president of

T«Uphon« 4—0076

Thos. F. Burke

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

I #
Jogeph V. Costello, Mgr.

ft
" H U M I* no iubsUtaU—

for Bnrka

Grand Opening...
OF THE

Kaasing's Bakery

Ask The Bank First!
WHEN 1 YOU'RE PLNANMG ON

BUILDING

ot
Vice-

Dorsey Motors
INCORPOBATED

YOUR bank can play an import-
ant part in yo»r pi*1* w b e n

yon're buildta* * horn* of jonr
own, w intend to buy or m»" »
re«t •state Investment.

Through «»• V*** deP*|i
i
tl»"f!

y o u c a n accumulate «w Wtel
funds; through the »o»n depart-
ment you can arrange

suit your d

dp
financing

TOMORROW, we will be open for business with the most appetizing
and mitritiou. bakery products ever offered the people o f W o o -
bridire — We are not strangers hereabouts. — The people of Wood-
brid£ TownBhtp are familiar with KAASING'S BAKERY PRODUCTS
through our many years of business in Iselin... In order to adequately
supply our customers in Woodbridge . . . we are opening our second
Bakery at 96 MAIN STREET.

•rfj
•'A

Kaasing's Bakery Products • •
will include all known delicacies of the Master Bakers art. Fresh
creamery butter and new laid eggs will be used in our products, thus
assuring our customers of the mort delicious bakery products obtain-
able producte that for taste and food value, will be hard to dupli-
cate ' 'Try some this week end . . . buy some of our bakery products
Sor your picnic luncheon . . . you will find them very appealing and
most appetizing and nutritious.

^ a d y l o e o f a i W I f
re4 estate and buildta* problems
i* alwuys available.

InvMtmonb of thta type are too
important to trust to hsph»«rd

the flaanctal pUn you
bmu

Opening Specials
BUTTER COFFEE 0 1 r
RINGS. 2 FOR t l l

^ r t a p
to leave to chanoB. Handle your
BuDdta, problem t to BATE way
, . . mfc your fcank W

MRVIC* IN

FHAMM 0 »

KAPLEftPi7ttt.Su. mm

RAHWAY. N...J.

Mtmber F«d«»l Reierve Bjntwn

ASST. CREAMERY O T
FUDGELAYERCAKELI

BUTTER BISCUITS
SPECIAL, EACH C
HONEY CRUMB
CAKE, SPECIAL

"BAKINGS TWICE DAILY"

KSasing's Bakery
FORMERLY SUNNYSIDE BAKERY

96 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE. N. J.
«iu n m n • ' J " ™ ^ G00D5 0F EXCELLENCY-
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morns A i.
pr , ,p..!nl« I'T Hit luimshini! "f

ffra[ • n<t H-t supplies for the W

P R O P O - A l .
Sealed bi ' l i * u l I'- r»-« **i\p<l l'> Uif

It- iivl .f Education of tin- TewruOiip <f
Si l i con w in or i r - • W"'<lt"-Klfr »l 4 o r l w k I' M , n j -

•' ihr Boa' ' "f Crtucatlon up | ijtsrii Saving urn*, at ih« High Sthuul.

v i i . i . . .1 ,<r in*' BoAid ••[ E<1 ; i • -TI» ;*< l oucJt* luat i<>iil, WW ion*
u ' • \V Hwllu'lda'*1 Hig*l ! l>ai it > <"*»I * l l ' i altprnit*1 \>inf uii AM

9rtll"l" wiLl i l i i i i ig! ' N .1 E*ch bill toiif sci.'i-n|ii(n it1 t"«s mil < «l ami

« ! * ^ . w i .T'ai'i AiV^' . ipp l i f ""I a<l-lcl<-an. hard w h i . t »»li ruai Lnt» jlu.u •
S S . - . S 7 it B..»nl '>' E.lu.ati ' .n In.« . l i . tnbut iun ..I « » 1 tu -choo l . m,i!
i ^ f „ ' ,, • J P I U K W I by hand or t..ul spKlfir«tlun« tray I* obtained ...
B ids mus. l- | , " ; v ' " , , . , ; f | f^» i , , ,n s ' . « i . i i i in .Kl at 111* District O r k s uffi'-f

.«. i v i m - d M applvlng al ihe i 1 he Buata i f w r . M th« rUhl

iunty
l l

N<. 411, and
bed »» foll'.wi

ot th.| s.
fchoo Hl th SMi'H'1.

The Bonn! r<-«iv"

i'rlni ipal ..f :

' '«•" '"

an\ ill in. and i., i i n -

iii(on™iitie»
B O A K l J OK E D U C A T I O N .

T . . » n » M p ol W d d

| M t *"y " H ' A H I I u f EIH't ATION IHn £ ANbERSON
TiHimhili cf Woodbrklgf. District O

W«..dbrld«;i- N J
HOT t ASDER.-HJN

Dlstrlrt t_>rk
To b# advertised Jul> 2. 1W.

9»al«l ur..f..ml< »l» (•<•!«*iv'-J li)
U» Bow J ..I E'l.i'.v •>! 1 ••n«liip ^
Wooclbrldre si thf B'«"i «;•"" >»
HI** S>'h""' Killlding. ft.-.ltiridjt'. N
j . . st s • . i .-v •' » "">'«7 8*;'"1*
Tim*. J-.iiy i : iW'. " ; " " n V ^
wil l !>•• put-In !> "I"-""''! a";1 r ' " ^ . ' " r

Janl t^rn' S-ippli'H LUt ' M s p » f l n r l > .
lion." m » v I " "• ' . : : • ' ! »' ! h t > >"""' 1

^ h V B ^ r T r * " ^ - -li' ri.hi to r f
J«rt any IT »H " U '» *•"* !" wniT* lra"

F
Ti'»nlhlp f>( Wi-'dbll'lrf

\V..«t!'iiitf N J.
ROY E ANDERSON.

Dbtrli! H*rk
"~~SH?WFFS SALE
IH CHANCKRY OF NEW JERSEY -

B*lw«n MODERN UUILDlNO ANU
LOAN AS8W1ATK>N. a r(Tjnir»tl.,n
al the St»t« <.f N'« Jtn*y- l'"?>;
BllUntnl ajui Uli'llAKL POLLAiK
£ S KATHF.R1NE rOl-LACK Mr

l l»(

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN iHANL'ErU OK .NEW JKR6IV

|j.:tw^n CAJIL K WITHERS, I'.'tn
nimstuner of Bunklnf and {njurann
..f tti» Siatf «( N»w JprMy ct<
fi-mplainant an.l STEPHEN BOC
7.AS mid ANNA BOCMN, Ins Wlff
ft al l . Defendant*. Fi Fa. for tin
MI>. ut niurtmgtJ premises datpd
J.inc S. 1S3T
1J\ virtue of th» abovr itatnj wil t

ti: nw directwl and Delivered. I will n
p,ae ti' sale at pulillc vendue on
WE1>\E3PAY. THE UTH t>AV UF

JVI.Y, A D NINETEEN HV*-
tiREP THIRTY-SEVEN

a: two LI di fk Dayllfhl Saving Time
in the aftfrnuon of the said day, s
the Sheriff s Office In the City of S n
Bruiuwick. N J.

All tht f.jll"»in| trart ur parcel u
land and pr»ml>e« ht*tnaiter panic
ulaily di'»cnt*d situate, lying and tx
ing. in tlie Townstilp oi Wumllind|e
in the. County of Middlewi ind Sts*.
t»f New Jerw-y

p. int it* t!.t i
a. lHl (llf|J»lit

Irtt lU'in lln-
.-U I :

Lid KATHER1NE rOLLACK nil- j _ „ . . . , „ . . , s 11I l t. , , ( u i a , u , M l , « » „ „

Uie s a l e "f m"rt([»f.'rti VT> n i i f f* i l a t M . ^ J J J , , ^ [i.f'ntto i j ! nut tr iMi ) in u lini.
J u w 10. 198T parmi - i » n i i HJV 5»"1 w M u r i y luii' i.l
B y » tr tu« of ta« » U J « s i a t e j W r ' ' . JL^iunii j> Avr i iu f 160 l e t l , runniu i ;

t o » a d m c t t ' d anJ J t l i v e r t d . I wi l l , H l l , , _ , » i -? ; t - ! ly in a l ine p a r a l t n
_ _ « . | _ • I , , | . , 1 . . m l l l l . , .Ft * . _ t . _ ^ . r . 4 * l l l t l i a l 3
to
•FDIKi to »Me al pjbiu unJU
WEDNESDAY, THK 1 W C M 1 H

DA* OK JULY A 1 NINEltH^

tuHMi;rH!
tt tb* ait
•built i

•iiiis-? l.<;
t j . s;'. uii.t
1 .»•! Slill

of Mlil<

iiut
i.n . itilr in a line p
i, n., noiiheii)' lmr ol iA.ueii>»
ftt .V.i If.'t, runuiug tftence i3)

riy in a line paralli'l wilh Hie
• •" • •• - unning

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NIW J1R3EY - \

B»tw«n CITIZENS BUILDING and
LOAN ASSOCIATION, in pusseaaun
by Car! K Withers. i.'ommi»»lon«r of
EankiOf} and Insurance u[ New Jer-
sey Complainant, and ANNA M E
MAS', slnrlf. Deler.dsnt. PI Fa for
tbe aale cT nKtrtgaged premises datftd
May 21. 1937
By Tlrtue of t?i« above stated Writ,

to me blr*ct*d and dellrertd, 1 will
txpose to sale st public vcndus on
WEDNESDAY THE SEVENTH DAY

OF JULY. A D. 19S7
at two o dock Daylight Saving Time
in the afternoon of tbe said day, tt
th« Sheriff's Office Is ths City at -N«w
Hruiu.lck. N. J

It vas OrJned Adjadgtd and De-
rrwd that thirty-five (36) shares of
f.iplial itocli of the Cltln-ns Building!
and Loan Association assigned by t*ie.
mid defendant. Anna Nletnan, single, i
tu the said complftlnatit u colUterul j
security for the. loan secured by com-
plainant's mortgage be first sold to I
raise and pay ine muney to the com-
plainant, the sum of $4.366 01. togethtri
with interest thereon fn>m onit after the
lit day of May. li'37, i-n.l \. herein ll
wap furtlier uracrvi). ad>ud|t-U aail dt-

i the
KI LluugliUi
or place n(

Ail Hie :I,
land aiid p:
larly descru
Utg In th<
Is the

I.MIII »n<l tit

f M . and State

M ten
ning.

Bounded vii the north by luts .Non.
» antt ID on ihv fjut by l<-t -No 27. on
fie soutli by lAiugla* Siren »iwl ou l!ie

i.teu ini.ui.teu in W u
M'.dulewi Cuiiniy,

L n i i

AttBoy Heicnii'
bnoge lu»iLrfi-t.
Jita Jersey sur\*'>fil I'V L&rfti>n uun
Fox. Cml'Engineer, l'erili Amboy. N
J., and film tor ucurd in tlie Clerks
Office 6f Middlesex County

BEGINNING at a Point oil thf west-
trly aide ot Cutnmercial AvenUf, dm-
taut southerly 314 60 fiot from Hie
• o u l i » " i lorner of New Brunswick
AnniK and of t'oniroercial Ave-
nue riinnlng thence ll) southerly
along th* westerly side til CummerHttl
Arenue onu hundred nnni fi-el. tlience
(I) westerly, nl right anglrK lo Com-
mercial Avenue, one hundred illMl) ti-pt;
toenre running |3) mni'.mly. paruliul
with the flrBt desmbed cnurse, one
hundred tlOO) feet, running thence 14)
tuterly at rinlit angl'-n to Commer-
cial Avenue, one hutnln 1 1100) Itet In
the place of beginning.

Tbe approximate amount of the de-
crae to be satisfied l>y said sale Is the
sum of Five Thousand Eight llundrvd
Thirty-Five Dollars (J5.835.00. toge-
ther with the costs of this sa!e.

Together with all and singular the
right*, privilege, hereditaments and
tppurtenuices thereunto belonging ur
la anywise apyertalnlng

F 1IEHDMAN HARDING,
ShenfT.

JOHN E. TOOIAN,
SX 04 Solicitor.

_ .... . . Being known ajia designated as Lots
of New Jersey Nos 24 and 29 on a map entitled Map

irr kn..»n arM dtsignati-d BJB lo'.s of herth Amboy Heights Wwdbrtdse
Ni* i*J U4 i i i and 1> 'an shown uii 'i ownship, MiddlCBi-x Cuunly, New

•««" -" '••««"*•. •"•?-••'̂ Il.h l^'&X £ XAi£.
lVrth Amboy, N. J.

Tin- approximate amount of the ue-
,-ree to oe uattsfied by sattl «al« la tlit
sum of iwo thousand thru' hundred
(uriymx dollars (S2,M6.UtH. tugetlier
uitn the costs of thla sale.

log-ttier with nil airi singular the
rights, privileges, lieredltariii-uis unrt
u îiuiteniineL.fl thereunto beloiigin^ or
in iinywue uppertainlng.

K HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff

LbON'A.111) J. ZAREMBA.
tin, IS, 26. 7m; 2, 9.

SHERIFF'S S A L E " " " "
N CHANCKKY OF WEW JEKSEX -

Ki-tween FA1RKIELD BU1LD1NU &
I.UAN ASSOCIATION, a corporation,

!mi.'PDAViD' .1. W I L L I A M S ' u r n ! D .
KF.NNKTH WILLIAMS, trading as
ii J WILLIAMS* SON, Defendants,
FI. K11. for the sale of mortgaged
premises dated June 17. 1D37.
by virtue of the above auted Writ, to

ma directed and delivered, 1 will ex-
pos* to sale at public veJidue un

WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-
EIGHTH DAY OF JULY. A D.,
NINETEEN HUNDREIi TIIIK-

TY-SEVEN
it two o'clock, daylight saving tlm«,
in the afternoon nf tht said day, at
the Slwrltri Office In tin City nf New
Biuiuvlck, N. J.

All the following irmi or purcel ol
land and premises lierelnalter particu-
larly descubed, altuate. lying and b«-
ing In tn» 'iownahlp of woodbrldge. in
th« County ol Mlddleaex and State of
New Jersey.

UKING knov.i. und designali A as Lot
No, 226 on Map of Property Know.ii aa
fords Park, situated in Woo lbridge
Township, Middlesex County, ivw J.r-
-t-y belunging to John llansuii. Esq..
uneved bv Morgan F. Lar* n. No-

i.mbfr 23rd. 1909."
).KL;I.N.N1.>G at a puint in tlu uiith-

erly Hue ol Woodland .wenue. liirtaot
WMti-ilv one hundred leet fjoin the

• • ' i - the inter-

SHERIFF'S SALE
turn-

U-, CllA.M.JJiI Ox .>fcW Ji
Bei*t»n LAHL u. W H l i t
miASioner ol ininhiiiy anu lusut.nu.
ot the SiUii i.l •>'* jusi-y. t-li'.

ana WILLIAM DL.s-
Mmm LGL 1AJ.M1A41. rl »ls
iSutidamii n . F». fui tin suit: ol

iltilea June 2

b.'U- suted Writ
ci.vntU. I will ex-
1' TWENTY°Fnt3T

p g g

By'virtue of '.he
to me tllrttted ana

Middlrsei C
purtlruUrlv
wit: i

BOUNDED woterly l.y Osk Str«-t ;
line hundred fifty (160) fwt: north-
erly by lot 708 on said plan, easterly
by Inta 712. 718 and 719 on Hid plan -
ime hundred firty UlSO) fwt. »oulhi>rly '
by lot *70 on auld plan

BEINO the nsnie premis°« ronreyed
l>) Jacob W Wilbur and wife to
Ailolph Amlemon by deed iinttd Octo-
ber 5n 1«*12 «nd ie.r.rdfd In the Mid-
dlesex Coutily O r k ' s office In Buck
511 of Defdj. pa|» 387, tt., from which
deed the foregoing description li taken

The approximate amount of th* de-
rrw to be sattifled by said sale Is the
.•urn of one ilwnisand six hundred el at ht
dr,ll>r» iJl.(»S0O>. together with t'le

*!.. of thla sale
Toother with til and singular :\it

rights, prirllef»«. here^ltamentp und
appurt»n»nr»> thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining

T HERPMAN riABDINO
Sheriff

FRED M BURI.EW.
tX (B Solicitor

'ra-!

of nimplaint in the aald cauiie partlru-
»rly set forth and described, thet is m

say: All the following tract or parol
of land and premise* nerelna/ter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
bettig In the Township ot WotKlhrlrtift.
In tlie County of Middlesex and State
.f Nnw Jermy;

BEING known and dealcnateil aa lot
No. 257 and the Northerly Eight (81
fe*t of Lot No. 258 on null) of Maple

ark, situated in Fords, Woodbrldge
and RariUn Townships. Middlesex
County. New Jersey, owned and devel-

ped by the Uapl« Realty Company.
BEGINNING hi a point mi tho We-st-

eily side of Ford Avenue distant two
hundred and flfty-nve and thlrty-fWc
one-hundredthj (2S6 3M feet from the
southeast corner of Ford Avenue and
Fifth Street; running tlu-nce (1) West-
erly at right angles to Ford Avenue,
eighty-three and twenty-two one-hun-
dieilt'is (83.23) feet to a point; thenco
2) Southerly along Ihe Easterly line
.r Lots 240 and 241, thirty-three and

ur one-hundredth* tiU.W) feet; tliiina'
1) tjasterly at ii^ltt miglos to Ford

Astnue, olghty-siv nn<i sixty-two one-
hundredtha (8Bti2i fn.t to the Weaterly
me of Ford Avenue, thence (4) Nort'j-

i rly along the Westerly line of Ford
Avenue, thirty three (33) feet to the
lulnt or plure uf Boglnnlng.

The approxlinale amount of Ita de-
ree to be satisfied by said sale Is the

sum uf Four Thousand Five Ilimdred
Sixty-Five ($4.M6.0O) together with the

>stn uf this sale.
Together with all and singular the

rights, privileges, hereditaments and.
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

T. HERDMAN HAKDINO,

JACOB 1. FOI.KOWITZ,
$34.44 Solicitor.
It-dm-ll,18,2R; 7m.J

Ul»t the lorty snares oi uipiuu oun...
Ho. Jllto of ifle Citu.na Building and
Loau A^aoctatiun ./wiied toy William
Flynn, widowt-r, ou which Uitre li due
to dim fttfUou and assigned by him lo
the Citizens liuilding and Li'iiti Ajj^yci-
ation ut collateral security lor tiie said
lo*n be first sold, and S" much ot cer-
tain mortgaged pre.:nlijes, With the. ap-
purtecaiiits. in ilie said bill of com-
ptaint in said cause particularly set
forth and described, thut is to say:

AJ-L tliat cerUin tract or parcel ot
.land and premises, heu-mafter parli-
cularly dtscrib*U. altuatt. lying and be-
tog In the Tuwnsliip of Woodbridg.-,
in the County of MKhilesex and State.
of New Jersey.

Beiui; known und dtsigimted aa lot
No. J>, ou block ciZ r' on ctrtain m»p
entitled "Map uf property situated
WooUMidge .uvu.soip, Mjddlciei t'ouu
ty. *v J., Known aa Grova Manor, t'le
property uf William Dunham, George
Dunham and Arthur 11 Duuliam, dated
Nov. 1924,' Suiveyt-d by Maaort and
Smith, civil eugiiii.er--i, JU>9 Uudlaon Aw.
Ftrth Aniboy, -> J.. unci tiled for rec-
ord in the clerk a Otlice ot Middlesex
County, N. J.,

BEGINNING 1 at a point In the east-
erly side of Olive I'lute, dial&iit north-
erly 200 feet from the noilheaai cor-
ner of Grove Avenue ti3 extended, and
Olive Place: running thence (1) en.it
erly at right angles to Olive Place one
hundred UOJ) leet; tfience (2) northerly
piralltl with Oliv= lJlate 45.16 feet t
the noHhe&sl corner of the aforesaid
mentioned lot; lltenue (31 westerly
along the northerly line of said lo
one nundred ilOO) feet tu the easterly
ride of Olive Place; thence H) 3outli
•rly along the eaalerly aide of Olive
Place 45.4c feet to the point or place
of BEGINNING.

Being t̂ ie premises commonly known
and designated as Mo. fi2& Olive, Place,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

The &ppn>xlniate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale la th.
sum ot Five Thousand. Two Hundred
Beventy-seven Dollars ttS.277 00, toge-
ther with the rosta ol this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
In anywise appertaining.

F HERDMAN HARDING

HUTLEK E. ROMOND.
JSS.80 Solicitor

i a line parallel with the first aes-
ibed course, one hundred fifty (160)

eet to the southerly line ot Woodland
thence easterly along the

southerly line of Woodland Avenue,
aeventy-five (75) feel to the point or
place of BEGINNING

il on the n>'Hh bj- WoodUmd
Avenue, on t*ie t-imi Ly Lot No. 227,
on the soutli bv lands of Wilber,
in the west l.y" Lot No. 225.
,lown on said map

Being the plenum:* commonly knoVn

• >O. 4~l ,

>er, and
asMaid

and Woodland Avenue
.fords. i,u number. . ...

The anproKlnMt* Jjf0™' »«."»

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION, a body corporate of
the United States, having IU principal
office In Washington, D. C., Com-
plainant, and HELEN LUNCHES and
FRANK LENCHES, et als., Defend-
ants, Fi, Fa. for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated May 21, 1837.
By virtue of the above lUted Writ,

to ma directed and delivered, I will •»-
pdw to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE SEVENTH DAT

OF JULY, A. D., 1937
at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time
'- ".- nffernuou ot the said day, at

of New Jersey:
BEGINNING at a point in the South-1

erly line uf '1'appen till eet, distant 10i
61 feet £a*twardly from the Lnterat
lion formed 'by the aaid southerly lit
uf Tappen Street and the Easterly lin
u£ New Jersey Slat* Highway, Koun
No. 26 and running thence U) West-
wardly and along thq Southerly line of
Tappen Street 1U6.61 feet lu tne inter- f
section of the Southerly line of Tapptn
Street, with the Easterly line of aaid
New Jersey State highway, Ruute ̂ o.

<26; thisnee (2) Southerly along said
'Easterly Une of Uie. New Jersey Stale

.\T!ne:y-aix Dollars (H.3M.00). K,gether
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditament* ai "

ur'.enancea thereunto belonging i
inywlM appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff

O OOLDBERGER.
.14 Solicitor

7m: 2, 9. 16, 23.

thence (3) Eastwardly o» a course
South 46" 31' 60* Eaat 110.40 feet to u
point; deuce (4) Northerly on a course
North 43" .is' 10' Eaat, 140 feet to the
point or plaoe of Beginning. '

Tbe approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satmtled bf laid sale is the
sum uf Six Thqusaud One Hundred

]Ninety-Five DuU»rM}6,195.0O) together

SHERIFF'S SALE
N CHANCERY OF NKW JERSEX -
BetweeiJ HARRIET EMILY BROWN,
Complainant, • and BRONIgLAWA
KUCHARRYK (also known aa BER-
THA KUCHARZYK), Defendant. FI.
Fa. for the sale of mortgaged premi-
ses dated June 8, 1937.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I wil ex-
pose to sale at public vendu* on

WEDNESDAY, THE 218T DAY
OF JULY. A. D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-SEVEN

at two o'clock, Daylight Saving Time,
in the afternoon of the said day, al
the Sheriff's Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL the lollowlng tract lir parcel of
land and premises rierelnalter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the T( rnship of Woodbridge, in

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and

1 appurtenances thereunto belonging or
! in anywise appertaining.
| f. HEWMUN HARDING,

Sheriff.
ELMER E. BROWN,
124.73 L
4t-6m-ll.18.26; 7m-2

Solicitor,

BEING lulu numbered seven hundred
seven (707), seven hundred eight 1708),

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CIIANCBR YOF NEW JERSEY —

Between MARY DUSCHOK, Com-
plainant, and MAZ1E F. BERSE and
11 BENJAMIN BERSE, her husband,
Defendants. Fi. Fa. for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated June 4,

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 14TH DAY OF

JULY, A. D, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED THIRTY-SEVEN

at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time.
the County of Middlesex and State of in the afternoon of the said day ut
N ' " J '" e , y" h A , . , the Sheriff's Office in the City of Newfs Offic

seven hundred ^ ^ ^ * £ \ l » M Z '̂ rlSStoS K n a U e f wrtic'
- - .. on u map or Plan of Fui da i

Terrace No. 2. dated May 8 and n ,
1906, made by Foreat L. Smith. C. E..

. . _ and be
lug, in the Townstilp uf Woodbrldge,
in the County of Middlesex and State

Millions prefer this "flavor
that is different"
0 It's > skillful CTOM LetKeeu

mtyonnais.0 and old-fashioned
boiled dreeing—-with a upecia]
piquancy aliiu owu! MiracU'Whip
it loudly different fruiu ull other
tjtrtauiigi—tmooilicr, flufliw, more

MiB Whip--x^J

MKACU Wrttf CONIAJNS MORE-

tMORE-OPTHE COSTLY INGREOItNISI

AMERICA'S
LEADER M

and filed In the o«U» of the Clerk of i V ^ J I S M the northerly Bide of
Grove Avenue, distant westerly eighty-
three and fifty huiuiieiiilu ita.W) feet
from the northwest corner of Grove
Avenue and Maple Avenue; running
tiience U) uurtlierly at right angles tu
Grove Avenue one hundred (100) tet't
tu a iHjiul; thence (2) westerly paral-
lel with the nurtherly line of Grove

|Av«iiiie nixKwu will fifty "
Ut> 60) feet to a point; tlience (3) »oulh:

erly paiiUlcl witli the fust described
course one (1) foot tu a point; thenci
111 westerly parallel with the northerly
bide of Glove Avenue twenly-aevtn

. U*7) ftiet to a pollit; l^ellce (6) Bonth-
rily parallel with the first described
L.juiae, iiimity.iiluu (S9) fott to the
ii.iMheily aids of Grove Avenue;
thi-lice (ti) easterly along the northerly
wile, ot Giove Avenue Iurt, th-ee and
fifty hundredt'is 143.50) tett to the
point or place of begiiiiiing.

; Ueliig the aaiim lands and premie:
ilmt wnv iDiiveyed to the said Mj-iii
*' ifriiMt k>y William DullltMUl «t kls.. I -j
liood dated April Iti, Iit23 und recurdti
111 the Cleik'a Olfite uf the County i,f
iliddle«x in Book 743 uf Deeds
pages 84. Ac

Being Uw pit*iil»t-a uniiiiionl) k i w . .
and designated as No, 120 Grm« Ave-
nue. Woodbjidge. N J.

The approximate aaiuum vl Uw du
tree to be satisfied by said sale In the
SUlll of ft«i thoU&aud tlllee hutidled
forty (Ivo dollars (J6.345U0) together
wilt, the coats of thla sale

Together with all and HIUKUIU the
riglils. pnvilegen, beiedilkuieutii and
np|nirtenaiu«a theiruiito bvluutfuig or
in anywUe. ub|M!rtaliLllu.

HKHDltAN HARDING,

JOSEPH J 9JBAMAN,
Solicitor.

X> 'iu: %, %

DETECTIVEJHLEL

BUCK

WILSON

co/TiNues

TBU-1NQ

WfTH THE MILLIONS OF OOLLARS^
H t M*0E 8V NARCOTIC SMUT—
HIS STRONO APMV, ANO HIS
SCIENTIFIC vsEAPOfJS, THE
MANWWIN rt*C INTENDED TO
GAM CONTROL Of " IS NATVBLANO
CHINA, THBN EMPCR0B6HIP OF

THE WORLD/*

HOTO-EUECTWC
TELi. MB—WHV
O,D VOO WWW US NOT
TO OO NEA« THAT

THE roar THAT

B AN ALARM
VNOULO HAV6 3OUNO«D

INSIOC THG Nt

B»!>tnC*n

OlSlNTEGSfflDR SUN T H E
GWTT BEA5T STRIKES.A
MErfTV BLDrV WfTH ITS,' WIN6

!3JN EV: C IN© «K)r^ THE
MEN, OOt AND Dr>SH
UPON AN ENORMOUS
HAIRV BEAST'

LITTLE BUDDY By Bruce Stuart
V/ HE «lN'T, W N T HE? WHV k - v

TWE VtoUNG V^HEUP OOME ',
*! TRAVELED TWiCET AS PAB

A S MOST KIO6 W ^ ^GE' ]

REG1AR FELLERS Buttonhead Must Be A Bad Cuttomc By Gene Byrnes
IS ft

OP HE irt
5uiT
OVER HE HE
USETR

HERE \
/ l>oiH Pi rt

- PoP

, UIDW' Kr^oW
1 HFRE I fth EflTlH
V ICE CREftrt *rt»HERE

I fSH KtTCHtM t\
P^IL THAT Pop

OP
OUST owe
MINUTE
X'LL
\T

PAD'S /^N' I 'M
" BV INCHES'.

OLD SHOE VJCX1LO

FABLE
OF

SPITZ'3
SECRET

OF
SUCCESS

IF 1 WAS
POORER I'D K

POOREBTHAA)
A OMJCCW

MOOSE

SYLVESTER SPlTi STARTED
OUT AS A POOR 8OV
WTHOUT I0EAS, CASH,
OR CLOTHING '

GOLD

SPITZ. HADN'T BEEN

GONE LOWS BEFO.vc

HE STUYBLE0 ON A>

QOLO MINE ,

7OUR OU. STOCK PUT Ml PROfT'
WENT UP 31 POtHTS IN GENERAL
THIS MORNING — TJUil .STOCK

I -rW I

THEN HE B0U6HT STOCKS
THAT MULTIPLIED AMD
r JUKO P C / « L S N
H>5

IT'S
II A.M.

ill* .'

0<kM£J. StE WHO
TWCT I S - I FEEL

SO LAIY-.
l

THE SECRET OF HIS
SUCCESS, HE ADMITS,
IS HARD WORK AAJO
KEEN JU0C£,'.'£-JT/

SOME
SUCCESSES

CAM'T
BE

EXPLWH£0

o

[ ner.fc
WHAT

I Kir

G

f ^ ^ ^

H I

gO i
t>i ki i

A ,
Se?

IVI
I <f'}

I

BATTLING
"*\ |

rj—z\ct-^

W^M
r̂

BROWNS^
- M f UMFe H A S
Rft£t, yf> £G
•KMY MOTHS '
rH HGW. HOOSC

36T AWJAY FRKV-

s\ ̂
I

t Up TH6 QMLH SUIT
j ••«»,
IGOT

1
X

' t*

FAMOUS TROUBU MAKCW

LOOKING iAWeMTio/o
> GOLF PROM A O A M 6 TO

top

Q&iiAIfeAR.M6 QUAH

secaMfc -ro -me. COCLAR aw
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SCREEN

I l l

.1111

THEATRE, Metuchen.
I cravet, recently-ac-

,',,,,̂ ,•,•,1 comedy sensation
niiikfs an auspicious de-

,',,,.rican pictures in "The
, .1,,. Choi us Girl," which

Headline attraction at
lieairt, Metuchen, ov-

lU1lh of July holiday*
n uiondcll as the support-
(; i avet will appear on the
,,,.,•11 Sunday, Manday

,.,lay, July 4, 5, and 8, with
1 n«;"itinee showing on Mon-
',.. , ir> addition to the regu
. i,,y' and Tuesday matinees.
', ,'|ay and Thursday's at-
' Quality Street," is cer-

1,.1SO local theatre-goer*,
' ,s it does Miss Katharine
, ,,id Franchot Tone: Hep-

n,v,. r given a more oppor-
,i,, to demonstrate her emo-
,O1S does a splendid Job in

,;i,ic 'role of a drab, country
,1 her more vivacious city

•'m order to gain the aifec-
., t|U, handsome Mr. Tone,
Knday and Saturday, drol
I voung, becomes "The Man
, llUld Work Miracles." The
„ 1!S specially adapted lor
;. "from H. G. Well's welt
.,',,,medy book. Here's Jus
' , ) c r rib-tickler to top the
,,!( with, particularly when

. !>(, «t.)oyed in ! M ^ « t e h
',,,-cooled interior ti file
„ Middlesex county's fmest

i picture house.

lading up to the thrilling climax.
Roscoe Karns, noted screen c-om-

is, turns detective in his latest pic-
ture, "Night of Mystery," which
starts tomorrow at the Liberty
Theatre. Karns essays the role of
Sergeant Heath, the police officer
who always gets in the way o
Phllo Vance, master sleuth. Gran
Richards plays the role of Vance

WOODBRIDGR LRADKR-JOURNAL, FRIDAY MORNING, ,in,Y 2, 1M7.

AT RAHWAY 1 AT REGENT

i i - : i

u Bi

lul l : .

find:,

If:))

appn
or :
i.-: a

Ellnbeth.

v are two pictures In one in
v, O'Brien outdoor drama,
v.ootl Cowboy."
„,„ is cast as a Hollywood

s >tJr who tires of riding out
,rillli before the cameras so
, io take u sailor's vacation'
King into the real cattle
. HI Wyomini. The adven-
,;,. has in this rugged section,
„• ,-ival any of the thrills
te'-'ture his pictures.

•un& a pretty girl In distress,
;; =aves her from a lawless
I racketeers who are terror-

;i,c the range and then accept
• in grateful girl a job as u
r.elier uruher aunts ranch.
',[,.nK his identity secret

sjix's about his job in pro-
l°iiianner, becomes involv-

te.rritic cattle stampede
by the thugs who use an
to frighten the beasts, and

MDi'lf aliero again when he
:!iu girl's wealthy suitor

,,,..my trampled to death. In
, Mti(in for the deed, the suit-
,.-,lb tu the girl that O'Brien
^i.us bandit, Buck Malone,
picture he has discovered

placard, which, to hig ignor-
! really a movie "prop"
i,tir of' O'Brien's western

REGENT THEATRE, Elizabeth.
The sultry romance of the trop

ics. The flashing color of the Navy
The tense drama of a young wif
fighting for the man she love;
The s ta j | | excitement of disaster i
'.he air.

These are the elements from
which the New Universal has made
"Wings Over Honolulu," a story of
naval aviation opening at the Re-
gent Theatre.

With Wendy Barrle and Ray
Milland In the leading roles,
"Wings' Over Honolulu" hits a new
high in dramatic entertainment.
Milland BCored previously in "Three
Smart Girls."

"I Met Him in Paris," which
brought Claudette Colbert, Mel-

vyn Douglas and Robert Young to
the screen of the Regent Theatre,
Is a comedy as crisp and spark-
ling as the snows ol the Swips
Alps, against which most of the ac-
tion takes place.
•n^'IOTtfrf'in-Tn? rTSfts 'of a
young American girl on a long
planned vacation in Europe, is giv-
en plenty of opportunity to dis-
play those comedy talentB which
she used so well in "It Happened
One Night." and "The Bride Comes
Home." In this new film, she has
two leading men with whom to
spur in conversational give-imd-
tuke. Not cxnly is the dialogue keen
and snappy, but the rough and
tumble action and incidental by-
play are equally mad and deliro-
ous. "I Met Him In Paris" is play-
ed with delicious freedom and wise
cracking action.

PAGE SEVEN

AT THE RITZ THEATRE

ANOEI/B HOLIDAY

AT EMPIRE THFATBF.

II-,', O'Brien vindicates himself
n, Hi.' ryes of the girl and dds the
,.,!',};.' nf the racketeers are events

["NKiHT MUST
• FALL"

Robert Mont-
(itincry, Rosa-

lind Russel

TODAY
MAMMA
STEPS OUT"

with
Alice Brady
Guy Kibble

AHWA£
• SAT. THRU TUES.

RAHWAY THEATRE, Rahway,
Trouble comes double when lit-

Miss Dynamite comes to town
, laughs come thick and fast

when her latest escapades as an
amateur detective make front-
page news in "Angel's Holiday,'
Twentieth Century-Fox comedy
starring Miss Jane Withers, T. N
T., which opened at the Rahway
Theatre. ' -

With a gleam in her eye, 'Ginger
Jane takes a day off, teaching the
neighbors how to put the "holler'
in "holiday" and routing a no'
squad with °'s; own tear gas in (
grand free-for-Jane hilarity spree
which despite its torrent of mis-
chief, works out well for the young
lovers involved, Robert Kent and
Sally Blane, who are featured with
Joan Davis in Jane's supporting
cast.

Confessedly in stitches all the
time, Director James Tinling and
Associate Producer John Stone
took a holiday from button-Jburst-
ing laughter at the completion of
the film, acclaimed as the funniest
of Withers pictures.

Pitted against the most appall-
ing odds of his career, Charlie
Chan now seta a new world's re-
cord /for thrills before a stadium
jammed with cheering sport ^ans
When Death fires the starting gun,
the wily Chinese sleuth is off on
his greatest case in "Charlie Chan
at the Olympics," Twentieth Cen
tury-Fox hit, featuring Warne
Oland again in the title role, which
opens at the Rahway Theatre.

Earl Derr Biggers' famous Ori-
ental detective defies the murder-
ous threats of a death-dealing ring
of international spies who . strike
terror into the Olympic sports
arena and who strike at Chan
himself through his "number one"
son, Keye Luke, in their bold ef-
forts to seize a secret radio-con-
trol device fr«m the government.

Katherine DeMille and C Hen-
ry Gordon, the canny leaders of

Janet (laynor and l-'rodcrii
"A Star Is Born," now playing
Rahway.

c Maivh in a s a m e fron
al tlic iMiipirc Thea t re

fiaiuhot Fone Sneiuer I ra<.y, Gladys G
"TKey Gave Him a Cum '

Hollywood Highlights
('amle Lombard who is under
mtrait to make three pictures u

for Paramount, has signed a
lri'i'-year iMintriu't, for one pic-
nu' a Kur. wiu» David Q, Seli-

ShL> is td feWtW
l'>i tins extra picture.

• • • •
It is rumored that Mary Dees,

Robert Monlunmery hus request- '
Ml a (iiurtecn-v.tt'k leave (mm liis
studio during the Kail I" permit
him to appear on Broadway in

;rjiii'. Murder J' _ . . . , . ,.
" • " * " * " I »
imuiK' Simon's nest picture will

be "Suez." Miss Simon recently

a dancer on the Warners lot, will' die.
ii'iii|ilvte the Jean Hailow picture,
"Saratoga.1 '

be y
sailed for Europe mi the Norman-

.Inlin Uiirrymore is t" d" a seiies
i shakespe-aran

Samuel Goldwyn has signed up
Ann Griiham who appears on Rudy
Valli:r'< radio hour and she is to

:espeatan plays over the {be i n llM! a i s t o t "Goldwyn Fol-
Ile has reeenly completed 1 ] j c s "

,'ole of Inspector in "Bulldog
Drummond" story and latest re- „„,.,,„ , „ , „ » , v . t . . . v , . „ . . . « -
ports art that Klaine Barrymore, bright red suede bug made in the

ill appear with him. ! shape ol a hart from n fan In the.

Sonja lh'inie recently received a'

the espionage group, provide the
philosophical sleuth with the most
baffling technicalities he has ever
encountered, further complicating!
the situation by their duping of
Pauline Moore and Allan Lane,
featured in the romantic leads.

so through a lot of tests which
Cappy devises. He succeeds in go-
ing through them.

A scene from "Hollywood Cowboy" now playing at
tlio Liberty Theatre, Elizabeth,

State
WOODUUDQl

a. and Sat. July 1st and 2nd

NEW WORLD'S
RECORD FOR THRILLS

C H A N a« the
OLYMPICS

1 0 L A N D
Request Feature S»t. N
PAUL MUNI ]

BETTE DAVIS,

•BORDERTOWN
.̂ -..

[ CONTINUOUS MONDAY
r ADDED ATTRACTION %

8AT. THRU TUES.

BRADDOCK
vs.

L O U I S
FIGHT PICTURES

Double Feature
kKatherlne Hepburn and

Fnuwhot Tone in
"QUALITY STREET"

also
Buck Jones In

"Lef t -Handed Law"
Comedy - News - Cartoon

~Sun and Man. July 4 and 5
JOE E. BROWN in

"When '* Your Bir thday" <
ulxu Virjlnla Bruce »nd

Melvin poi
' W o m e n of Glamour"

'Cartoon —
MON. DISH NIGHT

fuesday^/uly 6th
ALL HUNGAfclAN SHOW

"MATYO KATI"
Comedy - News - O

Wednesday, July 7th
BANK NITB

. JANI DAHWEIX In
L "UugKing at Trouble
r also

MAJOE BOWES AMATEURS

'comedj ___JZ—
Thursday, July 8

Double Feature
•Victor McUilen *nd

Id* Lupuiu in
. DEVILS"

RITZ THEATRE, Elbabeth. j
Spencer Tracy demonBtrates his j

phenominal ability for the fourth ,
successive venture in "They Gave
Him a Gun," which opened at the
Ritz Theatre today.

ThiB is the Metro-Goldwyn-May
• adaption of the best seller by

William Joyce Cowen, former
soldier, who expressed his hatred
of war in the novel.

Directed by W. S. Van Dyke II,
the film has Tracy, Gladys George
and Franchot Tone in the princi-
pal roles. The supporting cast in-
cludft Edgar Dearing, Clifl Ed-
wards, Mary Treen and others, The
war scenes were filmed oij the vast
500-acre tract where M^tro-Gold-
wyn-Mayer made "The Good
Earth."

T h e c o - i * > » V - • • • • • • • "•'

n e v e i " J • • • ' •'" •'• ' v

e n t - d . _ . ••'• ' ••'• -: " , ! ' " '

turesq -;'' •"''
R i c k s , v . t •• • ••-'*- , : I

operate • ' • ""'f^u
co te a •-*•. s ot the world. He
w a s created by the popular novel-
ist Peter B. Kyne, and has been
kept alive now for a good many

In more intimate fashion old
Cappy now comes before the pub-
Uc agaL-almost in real lite. He's
in a movie-the Cosmopolitan pro-
duction entitled "The Go-Getter
which opened today at the Rita
as a Warner Bros, release.

Cappy is portrayed by Charles
Winninger, whom you'll remember
a s Cap'n Andy in the stage pUy,
then the movie called, "Show

°Yet Winninger isn't the go-get-
ter. George Brent, handsome <>-
toot Irish actor has that role and
is co-starred with the slender, pic-
turesque, wraith-like beauty, An-

EMPIRE THEATRE, Rahway.

Lovely Janet Gaynor is standing
all alone in the middle of a set at
the Selznick International studios.
She is dressed in a loose, summery
gown and a wide, floppy hat. She
gulps and assumes a look of be-
wilderment.

A burly gent smoking an incin-
erator-sized pipe walks over to her
swishes his rihgt hand up and
down before her very nose, blows
a hugepuff of blue vapor into her
face and yells, almost into her ear,
"Is the light okay, boys?" I

But Janet stands there looking
more dazed than ever, while _a
moon-faced fellow with an insett
spray blows billows of vapor over
and under her head, past her eyes.
then rushes off the scen(>

J a n e t s u d r i p n l - •'''•! , r

tragic story of thy lives ol a group
of young Germun soldiers who
tried to find the way back to liv-
ing doling the four years follow-

g the war.
The screen version stresses the

comic in some of the characters
rather than carrying out the at-
mosphere of the book. Andy De-
vine and Slim Summerville are
cast as Tjaden and Willie.

John King is a sympathetic Ernst
and Richard Cromwell is the pa-
thetic Ludwig. John Emery is
Captain Von Hagen and Spring
Byington is the mother of Ernst.
Noah Seery, Jr., Barbara Read,
Larry Blake, LAuise Fazenda and
a long list of well known •«.'
complete the cast.

Maureen's life, Harpo Is a jockey
and Chico pushes a c Brretina
around the race track. The whole
thing travels along at an amazing
rate.

"Charlie Chan at the Olympics.'
—The ever popular Charlie Chan
in the person of Warner Olojvd
gets on the trail of a foreign agen
in Honolulu. An aviator and i
mechanic arc murdered becausi
spies desire possession of a par
ol tm airplane. The plot is car
ried to Berlin where the Olympi
games are to be held and to fur
ther complicate matter Chan'- "Jo
1 son is kidnapperi

NOW PLAYING

"Daughter of the Long" has been
completed iind will be the first
picture starring Anna Mae Wong
in tin:, ruuntry tor several seasons.
Akin Tiimiroff is alto scheduled
to h.ivc a part in the picture. Miss
Won|4 is now In England where she
>us been given a series of broad-

its over the radio and she plans
play in the "Princess Lurandot"

luring the summer at Lawrence
;.angner's Theatre in Westport.

• • • •

Virginia Bruce and LmelUi
Young wjll both be in "Wife, Doc-
tor and Nurse." Barbara Stan-
wyck was to have had a role in

„ picture but as.&hp wus -busy
on the lot making "Stella Dallas,"
the part was assigned to Mis^
Bruce.

• » • •
Franchot Tone and his wife,

Joan Crawford, are both music lov-
ers. They have -been married three
years ago.

Austrian Tyrol.

Spencer Tracy may be teamed
with Louise Rainer In "Idiots De-
light." However, this picture will
not be made until Fall.

• • • •
Nat l'emlk'lon has returned to

the states from England where he
mack1 a picture with Jessie Mat-
thews.

,us;

: ..-• <!••• . . . u w h o

IJUU 'Dang u pair of
, which .hold the "take:" num-

ber.
Then a makeup man walks up,

looks Janet up. and down hyper-
critically and methodically flicks
an. eyelash from Janet's left orb.

Our wonderment ceases only
when Director William A. Wellman
suppressing with difficulty incip-
ient galei of laughter, gurgles, ''C-
c-cut!"

We nud^e the script clerk to find
out what it's all about. Those
tilings Just aren't done tu stars,
not these days.

What we have just seen, we
learn, is a scene from tin1 picture,
"A star is Born," the David 0.
Stenick technicolor production,
currently co-starring Janet with
Frederick March at the Kuipire
Theatre, today to Wednesday

,.. people when
, . -ie around. One of his

uusting patients is Margaret Du-
mont, who is willing to finance a
sanitarium for Maureen O'SulH-
van if Dr. Hackenbush is pu at the
head of the institution.

Allan Jones is the romance in

LIBERTY
• P * I1I2AHETH. N I i

ueorse — Anita, in the Kyne
stoxy. She's old Cappy teki
daughter. And before Cappy wiU
let George have her, George must

cuiDDirri

OLBERT
IHETHIMuiPAIUS'

Wi«n nncus

. - . . ' • • • • * • |

MNG « J DANCE ^

at the . 4

MAYFAIR
BAR AND GRILL <
Rahway Ave. & Prospect St. J

WOODBRIDGE

with MUSIC by

GEORGE KING
and His Famous Mayfalr

Orchestra

Try Our Famous
Spaghetti Specialty

Choice Wines and
Liquors

Tel. Wood. 8-0862

EMPIRE!
Theatre Rahway

STARTING TODAY
6—BIG DAYS—6

The Cri'ittcst Hit of the
Year!

"The RWid Back"- This t«iclure,|
was adapted from the novel by

Erie* Maria Remarque and is tha

MIDNITE'SKOW'
T:!l:'V!2p

1OTU0MIN, M. J.

"WayOut Wait"
Cartoon -

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
July 4, :>, and 8

THE KING AND
THE CHORUS GIRL1

With FERNAND GRAVKT
and JOAN BLONDKIl

Comedy - Color Cartoom

Wednesday and Thursday
July 7 and 8

'QUALITY STREET"
with KATHERINE HEPBURN

And FRANCHOT TONE 1
Comedy - Vodvll Act - News 1

Friday and Saturday
k July 9 and 10

t "The Man Who
Could Work Miracle."
with ROLAND YOUNG

Novelty - N«w» - Dkk tmy f

MIDDLESEX TAVERN
AmboyAve., Cor Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

JOIN THE CROWD

Dajly During The

COCKTAIL HOUR
12 Noon to 6 P. M.

Saturday Evening Special

TOM COLLINS
CORONATION

Come in and try our
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES

You Are Cordially invited To Attend The

ST. JAMES'
We

PARTY
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

AT 8:15

St. James' Auditorium
Amboy Avenue

Admission - 40c
22TAMES

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES
ATTRACTIVE

GAYNOR
KiOUli

MARCH
ADOLPHE MENJOU

D A V I D 0 . S E L Z N I C K

l'lua
Frank Dnrro

"HEADLINE CRASHER"'
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A CORRECTION

KAUFMAN MEAT MKT, REFLECTS
INDEPENDENT SPIRIT BEHIND IT

Tnder this column, June 25.
v.-c omitted to state thHt thf-
Eagle Brewing Co., Inc., of
Perth Amboy. featured their
,,ini park of "Pop-Kola"

SMITimXPERlENCE
AIDS GARAGE HERE

WOODBRIDGE—Backed by a
v. r;ilth of practical training and ex

MARGIE'S SHOPPE ONLY Z0T03
ESTABLISHMENT IN THIS CITY

WOODBRIDGE. —
complete to the last
gie's Beauty Shoppe, 477 Rahwey, n'
avenue, is one of the best known
representatives of its profession in
this area.

Only authorised Zotos perma-
nent wave salon in the town, it

WOODBHIDGF K:-.r::f;> in-
dependent and upM id.HE thf ide-
als and tradition.' ;•{ Amem;ir,
business unfttlered by any obliga-
tions of affiliating. Charles Kauf-
man. 'A H Mjin street, ha< made
the most of every opportuniiy U>
please the public and his thorough
and efficient endeavor lia= brought
about an exce!l<-r.! harmony and
understanding between the ?hop
and its clientele

Member ef Wtwdbiidgt Busi-

• •• Me:, s As.s-.iiiitloii. Mr. K-auf
:n..r ha-, lived up to the policies of
t.'ie organization while k*eping hii
own method? far above average.

Tlie very best cuts of meats of.
.,1; kinds are found in stock, made
leady fur the oven or frying pan
in a short time according to the
individual requests of the house-
wife.

Prompt delivery of all orders is
provided by the Kaufman meat
market in Wovdbndga

i«'r.i<>nnel. A.
-;:cet and Super Highway, has
made the most of his chances for
},:owdmg the motoring public with
,i superior garage service.

For 18 years Mr, Smith was a
chauffeur foreman 'or a large com
pany and became familiar with the
most exacting phases of his work.
enabling him to establish his owr,
business on a solid foundation six
years ago.

Gulf product* are found exclu-
sively at the local establishment,
while various accessories, includ-
ing purolatort, light bulbs and
similar needs are in stock.

Mr Smith stresses the motor re-
pairing and maintenance depart-

mendaiion of discriminating wo-
men who want and value the best.

Miss Margaret E. Binder found-
ed the business under exacting and
managerial measures six years ago I call.

id •-,(•:• 15 years' experience in the
fusion havo aided her success

Tin- u?e of modern facilities and
the most highly approved meas-

VAN TASSEL GIVES
BEST TO CLIENTS

WOODBRtDOl — When a busi-
ness iron can accept any obligation

' and know at the time that he has
the facilities and equipment to ac-

c it is apparent
• for success are

SYNOWIEGKI FUNERAL HOME WON
ACCLAIM OF PUBLIC AT START

ures have been combined dements
aiding the success of the shop

which has attained the greatest
monument to its endeavor through
thP clientele which -has placed lta
stamp "f approval on the work.

M,c. Binder has the confident*
. i.mmendation of all who

CONFIDENCE IN BUSINESS FUTURE
SHOWN BY CONSOLIDATED CLAYS

FORDS—Impfessive in its scope

of service and in the stabilizing in-

fluence which it has on the entire

area, Consolidated Clays Corpora-

ment of the business above all else, lion, of King George's Road, Fords

In this select category is H. Van
Tassel, 444 School street, whose
trucking business is one of the best
known members of its activity in
this area.

Three trucks, including a mov-
ing van, are owned and operated
by Mr. Van Tassel in Ms regular

! roster of service and through his
i diligent and persistent efforts to
supply the best has shown the way
u> others.

Any type of general moving or
transportation work is accepted by
him and no task is too difficult or
too unusual for him to accomplish
in the interests of his clients.

Local woTk features his program
and in specializing in this has

; found the degree of favor and ap

CARTERET. — Aided by ad-
vanced facilities and the most
modem methods, Joseph Syno-
wiecki, 192 Roosevelt avenue, Car-
teret, has made the most of his op-
portunities for providing his clien-
tele with a capable, reliable ser-
vice in all branches of funeral
directing and with the aid of the
best in personal interests hat
shown the way to others.

His fully equipped and modem
funeral parlor is a model of its
kind and has been appointed in
keeping with the solemnity of the
occasions for which it was intend-
ed.

A branch funeral home and of-
fice of Mr. Synowiecki is located

,,.#• J. Kauper, general
f the plant, suns up his, —- - . . . . j
confidence in his own \ proval that U rifhtfuUj deserved

other industrial He is aided in the work by his two
sons.

JUDGE KISH FAITHFUL TO ALL
DEMANDS OF IMPORTANT OFFICE

for in this he has won his greatest; succeeded F. G, Brinkman Corn-
degree of success and recognition pany in April, of last year and has

( made the most of ita every oppor-
etunity to provide the clientele
with the best fire clay ever since.

Manufacturing numbers, 1, 2.
and 3 CCC clays, the finalises the
best materials and employes expert
afdeg to supply its customers in

LIBERTY SHOP WINS

A CORRECTION

Under this column. June 25,
we should have stated that the
Service Hardware Co., of

Widespread :r
to the p<"pi<
John Kish he.
of estimable '

,,r.d
Pcoce

'li -inu nit elec-
tion to the minor bench in Novem-
ber. 1935

When he a.-aumed office in May
of the rvext year his every inter-
est and attention were directed to
providing the best endeavor (or the
benefit of the people and in suc-
ceeding in maintaining superior
standards he soon placed himself
among the select members of his
activity.

Kish maintains Ins small cause
cuurt ;.t 56 St. Georges Avenue,

reputation A v e n e l

He tun remained unbiased and
unfettered by policies in all his
judgments and through his honest;
policies and high ideals all who
come in contact with his work.
praise his endeavor.

Judge Kish served as president
of Fords Republican Club during
hist year and was also vice presi-
dent of the Second Ward Republi-
can Committee of Wuodbridge
T'jwns.hip.

WOODBRIDGE.

MILADY'S APPROVAL pHshmenU speak

TOBROWSKY MARKET
IS AMONG OLDEST

necticut.
Possessing "faith in the improve-

ment of business, especially ns it is an ev.-n mui
in accordance with the general future years

l H ' i . ' . l . ' M C I
indii.-ry and all
and iuinmercial pursuits.

His spirit is a model after which
others may pattern with mutual
benefits resulting. .

Joseph Redling, superintendent ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
of the plant works in close har- j •
I n with Mr. Kauper to ke>p PERTH AMBOY. - One of the
pn.d'ucnon at top pace and pro- best fitted and most inviting enter
v (prises of its kind, Liberty Beauty

executive! Shop, 390 Smith Street, Perth Am-
baikgroundand the willingness of j boy, has rounded out a comple-

in the interests of the area H Isjlo the'
evident that the firm will prove: Charles Scipisy,

at 525 State street, p P r t l l , r

where the standards of thr-,,.
sion «n high ideals are in •
- Twenty years were spw ',''.
Synowiecki In Newark as a, .
ant to other funeral director
embalmexs. When he found,
own business five years ag(l „
into it all of the wealth Of s',
edge, and practical expen.
the past.

Graduat* of the N«.VV

School of bnbalming, Mi
wiecki has kept abreast of t.,,.
fesslon through the ensuing
and has added the newest ;,„
features to his own service

He if a member of Past N
V. F. W.; Lodge No. 21 }<' •.
E,, and K. of C.

WOODBRIDGE MONUMENTAL WKS.
DOES WORK IN N. J. AND N, I

Past accom- his own copyrighted
well for the

e n d e a v o r

ma
whose every

work of Woodbridge Monumental
Works, 418 Rahway avenue, which
has attained the position of leader-
ship through the conscientious en-
deavor of Charles Frank, who es-
tablished it six years ago.

Charter member of the
Aana QuiM. lit. fflWSi j f •

select

ef-
impressive boon in! fort has been aimed at pleasing

milady.
Graduate of Hollywood Beauty

NO TASK IS TOO DIFFICULT
FOR VENICE TILE TO COMPLETE

WOODBRIDGE. — Progressive
busint-ss and trade standards have
beer, much in evidence in the suc-
cess of William M. Tobrowsky, 84
Miiin Street, whose popular store

has brought about the utmost in J WOODBR1DGE.-Confectioners
harmony between business enter- i l I ld u thers find that the stock of
pi ise and the public, j Woodbridge Confectionery Corn-

Fruit and produce are featured pany is so complete that all they
in the regular complement. of the n a v c

uiurKet which hus 31 years of past p r i i *
endeavor to its credit.

WOODBRIDGE CONFECTIONERY GO.
SELLS TO STORES OF DISTRICT

RAHWAY. Experience has
been one of tin- commanding as-
sets in the career of Venice Tile
Comnany, for llruno Palacco, its
veteran directing head, has been
allied with the work for a decade
aud a half and is well equipped to
keep his services far above aver-
age

S-'ven years ago he launched
the business on its career and fav-
orable circumstances have attend-
ed its work ever since, despite the
in'-'Ursion of the depression and
other obstacles.

l.xperienced setters are employ-
ed exclusively, while the best ma-
terials are used by Mr. Palacco to
give his clients the benefit of su-
perior endeavor.

Selling, setting and repairing
tile, moasaic and marble work of
ull kinds constitutes his service!
Schedule, with no task too diffi-
'cult for him to finish on schedul-
ed time.

Locuted at 2182 Allen Street,
Rahway, Venice Tile Company
has accomplished various import-
ant contracts all over the area.

SON CONTINUES FATHER'S IDEALS
to mount nn UADYQ ORTH YFAR

Twenty years ago Mr. Tobrow-
sky purchased the building which
now houses his market and remov-
ed to the Main Street location pre-
pared to create an even more out-
standing scope of service than the
pa-it had witnessed. He is capably
assisted by his wife in managing
the business.

His business and trade policies
have been approved by the gen-
eral public- and his associates in
the general life of th« community,
while courtesy and satisfaction
have been dispensed in large quan-
tities for the benefit of the custo-
mers.

Fruits and vegetables of the best
quality are found at the Tobrow-
sky market, while canned goods
are also offered.

will be met.
Confectioner's equipment, can-

efl'ir. .iiid attention has been de-
vott-a :•-• providing his customers
wilii '.',.• best.

Ik .-.ii'jws the best methods to
use ,i: pleasing the customers and
with u.ir- niiu*ledge to back him
hu; (..•••bibbed precedent in many
iiis'iamt-b.

Through his highly personalized
service measures and keen desire
to thow his devotion to the de-

i mandi of those who call upon him
j Mr. Rechrrun has also reached a
j pinnacle of definite consequence

Located at 110 West Main street, in the general business firmament
Woodbrilge, the business has: of thi» district.
reached the heights through the j He >.us the co-operation o his
capable and efficient management; assi.-t::.'.; .n keeping his service
of Albert Rechman, whose every , above average.

dies, cones, smoker's supplies and
similar store stock-items are avail-
able through the enterprise, while
various specialties of the field are
also included to make the service
complete.

Academy, Mr. Scipisy founded the
shop two years ago and immediat-
ely instituted the most advanced
professional and business measur-
es in all phases of his work to as-
sure the degree of satisfaction de-
manded by local women.

Permanent, waving, hair styling,
facials, manicuring and all other
departments of the profession are
engaged in by Mr. Scipisy and his
trained operators.

The shop is appointed tastefully
and is always comfortable and cool.
Modern aids of various kinds have
helped make it so desirable.

INDUSTRY RELIES ON STEEL WORK
OF PETERS'CO,, DEAN OF FIELD

PERTH AMBOY. — Building a
Two trucks deliver anywhere in Imputation for unusual servi.ts and

the area.

ANY DRINK SERVED
AT BROWN TAVERN

i jjr. Fmok i t
the few members of his field who
purchases Barre granite in carload
loU.

With his huge buying capacity
it is possible for him to get a bet-
ter selection of stock and to offer
it at savings for the clients.

Shaped, straight and carved de-
signs,
years,

popular over a
are offered by

period of
him, while

planned for the individual;<•.,,
menU of the buyer arc ;,;.
vided.

There is an air of exclu>.,•,.-.
sociated with the entire H e
of Woodbridge Monument; v.
largely through the endeu.
Mr. Frank who has pcrs. i..,. ;i.

• t w i c e * in every deparunt:.-. '
Throughout New Jem-, .., •

New York the work of Mi ~F:V*
is on view, for he has supp..«i
the most exacting demands ,:

many clients throughout Ui,5 t : .
tire region.

He personally directs the v. •.,,
of setting monuments and put- .:.•'.
this endeavor much of his 2u -..„:
experience.

ALPS, CRYSTAL, CONEY ISLAND
RESTAURANTS FAMED FOR FOOD

PERTH AMBOY—In Perth Am- vails daily for those desinng

MODEL HOME

ing impression on J. Edward Har-
ned Company. Rather, the firm has
been constantly stimulated by the
successive periods of inflation and
depression, for during this long
span of time it has added constant-
ly to its scope of service while ad-
hering to a policy of conservatism.

Now marking its twenty-fifth
anniversary, the firm, located at 54
Main street, Woodbridge stands us
a monument to the ideals and prin-
ciples provided by the lute J. Ed-

i. nmi«u, rtnu
uratlon wirti his
past.

father in years

Graduate engineer from Drexel
Institute, Mr. Hurried was quali-
fied from many standpoints to as-
sume the initiative and take
charge of the business.

Tilt firm is well known for the
wide range of real estate service
which it offers, while representing
Hartford Accident and Indemnity
Company and Fidelity and Casual-
ty Insurance Company.

HARRYS TAVERN NEWLY DECORATED
WITH BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT NOW

PERTH AMBOY.'- An air of, every Wednesday, Friday, Satur-
Iriendlincss and the spirit of wel-
come which prevail in the most
modern taverns have invariably
S»rved to win them the patronage
and place in the business firma-
ment that they deserve.

Bright and new, with decora-
tions recently completed that at-
tract the most astute guest, Har-
ry's Tavern, at 42 Smith Street, in
l^erlh Amboy, is an ideal place to
gather and a spot where you'll
probably find your friends.

Pabst Blue Ribbon and Feigen-
apan's P. O. N. brands of beer are
on tap, while liquors and wines of
all kinds are stocked at the bar.
Two expert drink mixers, who
have been with Harry O'Donnell
since he founded the business four
y*ars ago, prepare the popular bev
erages of yesterday and today.

Their experienced and practical
endeavor has proven a major at-
traction at Harry's.

Bill McMahon and his orchestra
best entertainment and C»I

King as master of ceremonies draw
capacity crowds to Harry's Tavern

day and Sunday evening.
Mr. O'Donnell is the general type

oi host who is always interested in

to Rahway Hospital, just com
ed by William Roesch, Inc., am
many attractions which, it hold ' •
the present day home maker i.u
gained considerable attention.

With six room*, an oil heating
plant, built-in radio in the kitchen
and other features it is a credit to
the careful planning and modern
building trend instituted in this
area by William Roesch, veteran
of a score of years in the work.

He' established his business at.
1975 Rutherford avenue, Rahway,
and has kept it on a high plane
during the ensuing period, much to
the satisfaction of those who rely
on his endeavor.

General contracting and build-
ing sei vices are extended by the
Roesch organization which oper-
ates on the most progressive chan-
nels,

Estimates are cheerfully given
on ali alteration, remodeling and
fii-neral jobbing work by Mr.

pleasing his patrons and their be- \ Kuesch who is as versatile in this
ing well served is his chief con-' field as in new building con-
cern. ! t i a c t s ,

the best in materials and work-
manship. Peters' Iron W.'iks hub
brought extensive muni t ion to
John J. Peters, its fojnder, and
veteran of 60 years in metal work.
The firm is located at the foot oi
•«""prt street, Perth Amboy. Dean

Paying
dustry of In
skvays willir.

,.iii in any way possible to those
cie.-iiing the services of his person-
nel, for he knows that his 25 work-
tis are with him all the way.

Large industrial concerns call
I upon him throughout this section
of the, country and his work has
long been the criterion of the field.
In the entire scope of service spon-
sored by the firm many elements
are outstanding, but hebii)d the

~ " -""«"t experience and

CARTERET— With a patronage
coming from far and near, Brawn's
Tavern, 5S0 Roosevelt avenue, has
established itself in a place of es-
teem in the minds Of all who fre-
quent it.

With Repeal William Brown op-
ened the tavern and his ambition
to please the public has consider-
ably enhanced the standing of the
enterprise,

Schlitz and Feigenspan's P.O.N.
brands of beer are available, while
the best in wines, liquors and mix-
ed drinks are also served.

Typically a tavern, the place has
made a reputation for the spirit of
goodfellowship which prevails. Mr.
Brown is the genial type of host
whose first consideration is to see
that his patrons are well served.

"~ J|^ has operated the tavern on,»i
high pHl^ an(* nas kept it among

Vb

boy the discriminating person who
demands the best of food will find
it if he visits any of the three res-
staurants which stand out in bold
relief for their capable endeavor
under one management, Alps Res-
taurant, 178 Smith street; Coney
Island Restaurant, 194 Smith Street
and Crystal Lunch, 206 Smith
street, provide residents and visi-
tors with the best foods at all times
and through the well-applied ef-
forts of the management are ac-
cepted as the criterion of eateries
in the area.

The Alps and Crystal restaurants
feature steaks, chops and seafood
platters, while the best menu pre-

• - directing

the se lec \n« m b e r s of the business
firmanentl0' tn's area, since its
'nijeption.?

lndusir;

DOBRANSKY EXPERT
IN DUAL ACTIVITY

along
since.

RAHWAY AVENUE GROCERY STOCKS
FLAGSTAFF BRAND, DELICATESSEN
RAHWAY.--Pi'j-siuial interest in

pleasing the customers has made
possible the present success of
Rahway Avenue Grocery, of 525
Rahway Avenue, which is held in
high esteem by localities.'

^Tlie delicatessen stock is most
impressive and comprises the last
word in i (impleteness and satisfac-
tion for the most astute purchaser,,

Mr. und Mrs. Gabriel Haag have
put forth every effort to assure ut-
mobt satisfaction for the clientele

and with the aid of modern busi-
ness aud trade measures have won
the acclaim rightfully due them.

Flagstaff brand of canned foods,
Known among housewives as the
criterion of its field.̂  is featured,
with other delicacies* and special
foods much in evidence.

Two years ago the business was
established under favorable cir
cumstanctfs and the conscientious
Work of Railway Grocery Company
has enabled it to progress along
standard lines ever rfince.

PERTH AMBOY. - In an era
of specialization the work of ex-
»rts is greatly appreciated, hence

the services of John J. Dobransky,
of 515 Neville Street, Perth Aulr
boy, are valued by the long and'
impressive list of clients which he
serves. '

Personal experience in the plum-
bing and heating fields on the pan
of Mr. Dobransky covers the last
20 years. During this period he
nas made a thorough study of the
arious divisions of the work and

has emerged with a complete un-
derstanding of its most intricate
phases.

As an expert in handling Duioil
piping lie lias won his greatest
fume.

The piping is emjikiytd by tt
pitals, chemical laboratories and
ndustrial plants and is extremely
brittle. Its high cost requires ex-
pert handling to aji even greater
degree and that is the thief reason
most persons whose business or
professional enterprises require it
call upon Mr. Dobransky when in-
lallation is necessary.

LIEUTENANT KULP CAPABLE REFORMATORY HEAD;
FORMER STATE POLICE POST ASSET TO HIM NOW

• RAHWAY. - Qualified through
, «jxperieuce to handle the (iu-
<tf superintendent of the N«w

State Reformatory at Hah-
, Unit. Willtem E. Kulp has

i ttb competence and ability
awumiiig charge of

mote than two
ago.

I by Governor Hoffman
rwomnuodstlofi by the

Lieutenant

and mure efficient system inU) the
entire program of the reformatory
urui has .iime added policies of
further merit to assure the best for
the state and Ihq institution's in-
mates.

Seven years in the New Jersey
State Police and eight yearn' af-
filiation with state institutions
huv* served Lieutenant Kulp well.

His many capabilities in put of-
fices have brought him tht recog-
nition and renown of fln authority

in his endeavor and tiirough his
present Mtrviies lie is even more
widely known ta an institutional
executive.

Re is valued in membership by
Railway Post No. 5, American Le-
gion, und several civic and frater-
nal orgicatioiM.

Helping others and advancing
the beat inUtrctU of the people
haw long bean prominent ele-

' in the career of Lieutenant
Kulp.

Neat, clean, frequ«ntly inspected
vehicle* are operated by the firm.
Manned, by competent, courteous
chauffers, the taxicabs provide a
ypieaUy metropolitan service.

LA GRACE METHODS
PLEASING MILADY

WOODBRIDGE. — To the dis-
riminating woman who appreci-
tes the best in modem service the
irogram at La Grace Beauty Shop,
17 Main street, presents an all in-
-lusive and inviting aspect.

When Mrs. Grace Eleanor John-
son founded the business Septem-
ter 15 last she instituted the most
.dvanced measures and with the
iid of a competent personnel has
ontmued to provide the type of
ervice that leaves nothing to be

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
SERVICE IMPRESSES

WOODBRIDGE. — Visitor* and
residents of Woodbridge have
found the entire service roster of
Woodbridge Taxi Service meeting
their most exacting requiutments,
with the result that the firm is
rightfully regarded as one of the
indispensable members of its act-
ivity and a definite asset to the
community. The firm is located a
447 Pearl street.

June 12, 1822, found the enter-
prise launched on its career amid
favorable circumstances, with S.
H. Coupland giving his every at-
tention to providing the communi-
ty and its environs with a capable
safe and reliable taxi service.

Mrs. Emma Couplaod worked in
harmony with her husband to as-
sure success fur the business and
with the founder's death she a»-
sumed full charge of the company
management and has continued

progressive channels ever

ocur»e dinner. Schlitz beer, ... t
and liquors are also available

A la carte lunches are serwu *'.
the Coney Island location ̂ ,->
prompt service prevails at all thru-

For 15 years the enterprise hai
been developing and with eatn
passing year has marked a new and
important milestone in its ::.,..

Good food, the last word in .-an;.
tation and the best of everything
at all times are combined ctijia,-
teristics that have made po^.ut
the present degree of atUiinmer.1,

James J. Politus, manager, :..
the co-operation and commenda-
tion oi his associates and the en-
deavor of 38 workers to keep '.:.,:
service far above average.

GENERAL CABLE CORP. EMPLOYS
1,050 WORKERS IN ITS PLANT

Two competent beauticians are
n the personnel of the salon and
heir very effort is devoted to ren-

dering the best possible services
n the interests of the clientele.

Mrs. Johnson has been allied
with thtt profenion for seven years
and has made a thorough study of
ts every department to assure the
ast word in satisfaction for her

patrons.
The Bonat permanent wave and

Vapor n>arcel are featured services
n the «hOpP& '

HAS SUNOCO
UNE AT STATION

WOODBRIDGE. — Faifthlul to
the exacting demands and require-
ments of the clientele and known
for the superior activity which It
has always put forth in the inter-
ests of the motoring public, Rader's
Service Station, of 448 Rahway
avenue, is a definitely superior and
uutanding member of its work.
Six years ago the business was

•stablished with favorable circum-
stances attending and during its
period of endeavor has added con-
stantly io its scope to better serve
hose who oill upon it.

Sunoco gasoline, Sun motor oils,
and a complete lubrication service
invite the most astute car owners,
while Goodyear tires, Willard bat-
teries and various accessories are
contained in stock to further en-
hance the success picture.

Thomas E. Rader has elaborated
considerably on the original range
of the station's program and in
making progressive strides has

« standing.

The sharp Cheddar
rfiof spreads/

Creamtcf

OLD ENGLISH
It hat ths c t o o
flavor of nrt. sharp cheae
Mlit-ssBiM(UMt.TryC{auiMd
O&EncBkh to tudwidm, plaiu
or touted!

A Kraft Product

PERTH AMBOY. — The indus-
trial life of Perth Amboy is valued
for its excellent infuence and aid
to employment, while contributing
to this superior circumstance is
General Cable Corporation, of 26
Washington street, which has been
a definite asset to the entire re-
gion since its founding shortly
after the turn of the century.

While 1,050 workers employed,
each of whom is satisfied with his
job and working conditions, the
firm is a favorable asset and a real
aid. to scores of breadwinners.

All products in its field from
hair wire to large conduit are
manufactured in the model plant.

NYBO MADE MARKET
OUT OF MEAT SHOP

WOODBRIDGE. - Utilizing his
years of practical experience in the
food business, Arthur Nybo has
elevated the location at 87 Main
street from the standing of a neigh
borhood butcher shop to the recog-
nition of 3 complete/modern mar-
ket fn the short apart of one year.

This rejuvenation has taken
Place at the behest of the public,
which recognized the qualifications'
of Mr. Nybo to handle the business
cf this type and to give them the
best at all times.

He purchased the long-e»tablkh-
t-d shop with an eye single to mak-
ing it one of the most advanced in
its area, but the results of his ef-
forts Iwve far surpassed his fon-

dreams.
Quality prime meats, White

and Heinz canned and pack-
aged foods, groceries, fish, fruits,
and vegetables are all contained
in the copious stock, while two
butchers and others in the person-
nel keep service right on the line

Prompt delivery 1, afforded
all times.

Mr, Nybo
others in the
Him Provision
years.

stores tor
Including South

tor I

The value of the firm to iht in-
dustries which it serves is inestim-
able since the acceptance of i'̂
products has become a matter v'.
course and is definitely toe bes!
testimonial to the uniform ajia
highly standard aspect of the bu-
siness.

Experimentation and extuust;.1-
research work have made it P-=-
sible for the firm to produce1: i
superior life of wire and cable u
meet the ever-changing denuivt-
of the firms which it serves Hevt
its ability to provide for curm.1.
requirements has assured it J |/.:« •
of permanent acceptance ir. '-• <•"•
deayor.

NIELSEN HAS MODERN EQUIPMENT
TO AID PAINTING, DECORATING

AVENEL. — Modern equipment
and knowing how to do every job
assigned are major aids to Endre
Neilsen, of 145 Avenel street, who
has brought his painting business
to the fore over a span of a dozen
years.

Interior and exterior decorating
iiave been added to the roster of
the Neilsen firm, Including floor
wraping awl reTihishing, wall
scraping and paperhanging, spray-
ing of walls, ceilings and radiators
and similar services. Attachments
to dress the corners and edges of
floors are used by Mr. Nettsen.

The advanced equipment em-
ployed by Mr, Neilsen also inc-
cludes a low-pressure air brush for
spraying shingles, stucco, roofs,

e a v e s a n d o t h e r p l a c e s i'i••'••'•-•
difficult to reach and cu\e:
paint satisfactorily.

He works throughout tin- <• •'•
area and employs 10 local ::.
each of whom is thoroughly l-n
liar with his lob and adheres'
standards set by Mr. Neilsen

He learned his tradtfln G*:ih-
beginning 27 years ago and di;v
the years that have followed
added constantly to his $w
service and worthwhile actr.i
to assure the last measure "i ••••
faction for all

Willing, aiding in making *"i
tions or providing estimates on
job, Mr. Neilsen has become a
lued element in.. his end.-..
throughout the district.

REGAN'S MOTOR FREIGHT LINES
MEET EVERY DEMAND OF TRADE

AVENEL. — Efficiency and the
combined element* of capable m*n
agement and harmony among the
workers n#ve contributed to the
present standing of Bcgan's Motor
Freight Lines, Inc., of Pennsylva-
nia Avenue, Awnel, which has es-
tablished fts reputation over a span
of eight years.

Edward C. Began employs 46
workers and operates a fleet of IS
trudu, including three truck and
t t Mtractor to keep bis

l
p

service* above t U average level In
efficiency and thoroughness

ID Newark and Brooklyn, asso-
ciated with other flrmi, he gain
much of the practical experience
which now stands him to such

good stead. His work as a n'-»i'-
of firms in those cities ha» " l

him to meet new and UIIUMW'
quirements of the c-liei!ttl<-

General transportation ' •
points features the routine >i
company and with the use '
ard eguJument and
ods it has not been
th firm to keep its regular
schedule up to par.

All maintenance anr
on motors and trucks us £
the firm's own mechanics,
"pair bills aft kept at
and the client eventually »»•

Mr. Reaui is always n*

in i"1

difticun

a trwMportattqp

J
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ASHES NORTH BRUNSWICK YORSTON A. C. 9 TO 0
SEWAREN A, A. DOWNS UKRAINIAN
COMBINE 12 TO 8 WITH SEVEN
RUN OUTBURST IN FIFTH N T

SEWAREN.—The Sewiiren A. A., took the measure

SDorts o i l ^ e ^ e r t l 1 A ml>oy Ukrainian Catholic Club last Sunday

u J „ h«H to the tune of 12 to 8 Ln a free hitting contest staged at the

the time n*» ,. , . . .

, , . , t . M V Sewaren diamond.
iui the txlltor 10 t»jr Zawlinski went the route for the
.every" l o the newapa- S e w a r e n c l u b i n n i s f i r s l appear-

u i ik for a while . . . 1 a n c e UI1 u le mound in over two
mi/ to do a bit of hard months. He was eratic at times

*' • thp next two but came through nobly in the' ' i . „ «ff tn cram P'n c h e s t o s e t t h e U k e s d o w n w i l h
, , ! l l | i S and then o i l to cram ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ g U i k i n g Q u l s e v .

Gold and Glory Await Yankee Speed King
Who Defeats These European Challenge™

The Sewaren A. A., will m m
the strong Adanac A. C, of Perth
Amboy at the Sewaren diamond on
Sunday with the contest scheduled
to start at 3:00 o'clock sharp.hes to set the Ukes down wil

l | i S and then o i l ^ ^ ^ w h j l e g U i k i n g Q u l s e v

h , , i U | with school worn . . e n H e w a s i n t r o u b l e i n t h e s i x t i

• i lR,tl(j a higher education inning only und was nicked lor

ill this busi

t t g m l n
SO

Mill.
(, t|,,. getting is good.

3:00
Sewftran (12)

GeorgoMolnar.N.Y.U.

journalism ttud.nt, will

take over the duties of

Sport. Editor *«» • h ^ e

you fan. will cooperate

with him in the fuUira-M

did Wlth me in the pMt . .

1 hate to leave but the

bone, are getting *>ft and

« little hard work if the

tome . . . So, take it away

t^orge, and good luck to

you. ^ ^ ^ ^

By George Molnar

Fust of all, I want to wish

Ivman the best of luck when

lie starts his collegiate career

llllllllg, V"J w..w . . _ _ _

five runs before retiring the side.
" fcuftVlfiWft oft WWII f w ~
visitors but gave way to Lonui
in the fifth. He fanned two batters
and Lominski sent three down
swinging.

The Sewaren Nine began the
scoring in the first frame with a
two ru rally. The UkM were held
scoreless until Uw- fourth when
then tallied a pair of runs to tie
the score but trie honwstm retali-
ated in the fifth with a seven-run

— . .mm i i

ab
.. 5

M. Karoas, 2b : ' 3
Dunn, ss .; -= 4

Pocklembo, cf

Lockie, c i
E. Simonsen, U 1
B. Simoiwen," If *
Jaeger, lb 4

Andersch, rf 5
Zawlinsky, p *

Total 39 13 14
Wtntakn A. C. (S)

ab
3b 3

"TOBY" BARTOS LIMITS YQRSTONS
TO THREE HITS AS DELANEY AND
CASSIDY L E A D J O U H E n ATTMX

\VO(>l)BUlIn;i;. — The WoodbrulKe Legion length- .

ened their win streak last Sunday when they blanked the

Yorston A. (J., 5) to u, nl the drove 9tr««t diamond with

Lefty Bartos turning in a fine three-h ît performance.
So effective wa« the hurling ot, •• • ^ y — — -

HarUis and th? fielding of the Le- '
gion, that only in the seventh
triune did the visiting team get a
i miner beyond the initial sack.
tiiiimness received the only walk
tailed by Burtos and was advan-
ced U> third base on a single by G.
Hrown.

Although fanningJin Soldier*,
innbol was nicked JOT eleven hits

Wnlffl
costly Yorston errors to give the
Legion nine runs The Soldiers on-
ly made one miscue during the con

barrage that sent Oural off the [Outal, p, rf 5
mound and gave then the lead pteexakr ss 5

" • - - - • > GaleUa, If, rf, p 4
me uses raiucu in uiv =.«... . . Kopl, lb 5

send five runner* across the plate Raab, c 5
to bring them within two runs of Pazula, 2b 3

th» Sewaren teem but they were Fedy, c£ 5

held iiv check alter thaU They tal- L«nln«kl, If, rf, p 2

lied their final run tn the ninth

frame.

this full.

hia collegiate
1 hate to see the old

ht
mis full. 1 hate to se
boy leave, but I am sure that1

will turn out to be a finelit.1 IVIli v « » —

journalist by the time he

h'uves Boston U. He did

spltndul job as Sports Edit-

or and I hope that I may fol

low in his footsteps. It will be

a rather difficult task until 1

"gain the experience he has

taken with him.

• • * »

The .ports situation at

preterit is .lack, but news

comes from the New-ark

front to the effect that au

to racing will be resumed

at the Speedway by the

middl« of July. That

should be of interest to

those who love the roar of

the ga. buggiei and UM

thrills that com* at every

bend of the famous oval.

• • • • •

The Garden State Racing

Association will again spon- Kiiss,°°a"ls<>

•snr the races, but no regular^1- -> <«

schedule or starting! date is

available at this time. How-

NEW rORK:-Tb« ant Burop-
ua eonHIct is tcheduUd to begin—
and end—on July 3 and on Amerl.
can toll Long Island's huge new
ROOMTCU R u m r will b* the
Mtttetrouno. The greatest racing
driven ot th« fortmoat rating
nation* will b« tbi combatants, and
tn* Doited States, in thU e*M. wtl)
aot M s aeutral.

Whlta the American taottr • »
t*r*. fr-lj fm. h. greats m
mil* l l Udluapolta nl*Wry

Ludera ot Europe't "For«lgn L«-

gion ol Speed" who Invtde Roost-

v«lt Raceway, July 3, for 300-mll«

George VinderblU Cup raw. !»

car., i t left, Tailo Nuvolarl, Italian

ice; right. B«rnd Ro««m»ytr, Q«^

miny't Grand Prix champion; In

oval, above, at right, Rudolf

Totals . 37 8 9

The A's increased their lead in
the eighth inning by bombarding
Lominski tor a trio ot markers for
their final tallies.

Lockie took batting honors for
the game with three bingles in
four trips to the plate with Pock-
lembo, Dunn, Parsons and Jaeger
chipping in two apiece. Raab, Ul;e
backstop, paced the losers with
three drives in five tripe.

Ukranians 000 208 0 0 1 - 8
Sewaren 200 070 O3x-12

Bases on balls'off Zawlinski, 6;
ott Gural, 4; ofl Lominski, I.
Double plays: Dunn to Karnas to
Jaeger Two base hits. Pocklombo,
Jaeger, P»r*oni, M. Karnas, Zaw-
lin*ki, Raab" (2). Struck out toy
Gural, 3; Lominski, 2; ZawHnski,
7. Umpire Hall.

„ » . . - . four European nations are,
OD UM wsy »cro» the itlantic in,
quest ol glory, gold and UM msjslve
Vaadtrtttt trophj.

Tb*.result, on the newly con
strutted, rasUj taster urn more
thrilling Rooievelt Raceway, will be

[
looks like a motor boat on wheels
and moves with the «i>eeri or a sun-
boom and the ioar of a thunderbolt.

long two b«% hit.
Cassidy and Delaney stole the

ihow in batting as they each clout-
ed out three safe blowi. Castidy
allied four runs while Deltney

croswd th* plate twice. George
Brown collected two ot the three
Yoriton hits-

YorttM A. C. (I)
ab r h

DOWN DAUNA U V B N COMBINE
WITH FOUR RUN RALLY IN R N i t l

tnradtn will M mounted in tour-
wh»«l comets capable ol 300 miles
U hour and certain to attain at
isast 170 miles an nour on toe
Roowtelt Raceway ttratobis. Cut
the Yankees, in tauter cars tban a
year ago, row they'll give toe m-

iClsssirs in Rumpe last
the Auto Uniun. With aim,
the wheel ni another Auto

1 will be Krnai Uellus, one ot tils
duel contenders as E master of
BUDer sut'ert.

Considered by many OTen mor*
,lensai'iniiii than Rosemeysr Is Ru-
dolt t'snicclola at Uermany, who
Invades new Roosevelt Raceway at

Ihf F<

with I

up th

il at the ._
The game was a close fight

from start to finish with the lead
changing «everal timss. Costy went

route for tbe Royals and, was
(or eigtt hits while fun

Nuvolarl, lb« "man who nas a.
contract with the devil," Is coming
back in a big, red /Ufa Romeo.
Count Carlo front, tn another Alfa,
will be his colleague and rival.
from Germany, Bernd Roseiueyer
will come rocketing tnto the picture
In the. tabltd Auto Union car that

leammait m «u m»«
nmnskyrockeied to tame throughout
Europe in isati nut it is Caracoiola
wno-excites the continental crowds
They call bim "Kan-Htscb" They

' cheei him as be limps along Berlin
streets ami Pans buinevurds He
limps because tie broke bulb lega

ln s racing crash tn 1931 But ha'l
Btlll the colorful, heavy -tooted and

| quick smiling Idol of the ipced fans.
A Norwegian speed king drlYlnt

(in Italian car iponsored bj Amcrt-
can iportsmen Is another In the In-
ternational Held tn this pageant ot
thrills He 1. Eugm BJormtad,
champion ol ScandlnsMk'a roaring
rosd and winner of tht recent
Turin, Italy, clssslo tor 1,600 o.o.
cars. BJornstad bas von twalvt
straight rices in Norway and
Sweden. Be will drlTt an /Ufa Ro-
meo owned by the Balmaoun Rio-
log organisation of ths Bradley Mar-
tin brothers. Urag Island iportsm.n.

Against this thundering invasion
ot speed and courage America will
throw lu greatest spMdway driv-
ers, beaded by Louis Meyer, only
three-time winner of the famous
Indlanapolli WO-mlla race; Wild
BUI Cumtnlngs, 1934 winner of tht
Indianapolis classic and Kelly Petti-
lo, 1935 Indianapolis victor. Ted
Horn, Chet Gardner, Babt fitapp,
George Connor and other Indian-
apolis drivers hav« entered. With
ftoosevtlt Raceway's slow curves ot
Utst year eliminated: with Straight-
ways almost doubled In length;
with the track closer to conditions
the; nave known at Indianapolis
tor years, the Yankee stars are oon-
fldenl they'll shine this time.

Than wby more thin 100,000
'• goggle-eyed epeefl lans, lured by ths
promise of more eensaLlonal thrills
at drastically reduced prices, will
Jam Long Island's great raclni
plant on July 3 for tae 1937 'World

; War ot Syeed."

P, Brown, lb
Hoffman, cf
Kolb, 3BK , 3B
Gramnws, c
G. Brown, rf

SS .

test.
The Messickmen started their

scoring in the second frame with a — . ,
two-run outburst. Leahy was safe Ltdenwn, 2b
at first on an error and advanced Oambol, p
to third when Tony Barcellona
singled. Stader dumped a perfect TtftabSUlfiltAI. hiwuvi uU . . l r .^u . | T

sacrifice bunt in (runt of the plate
and both runner* scored when the
catcher threw wild over the first King, 2b . . .
baseman's head. Simonsen, If

Cassidy opened the third inning Cassidy, lb
with a cluuble and advanced to Delaney, cf
third un u single by Delaney who Leahy, ss
stole S.VOIKI. Barcellona scored Barcellona, 3b

Wood. Ltftan (I)
29 0 3

stole s'voiKl. uarceuona scoieu o u m n n i Uu . -
Cassidy with a sacrifice fly and Stader, c 3 0
S d l l i d D l e y with a long Keating r t 4 0

tb
5
4
S
&
4
3

27 8 11
000 000 000—0
022 020 12x—9

with a sacrifice fly and Stader, c
Stadi i tallied Delaney with a long Keating, rt
fly I. center field, The Soldiers Bartos, p
tallwl two more in the tilth on
successive singles by Cassidy, De- Totals
lancy and Barcellona. Yurston

The Soldiers added a lone tally Legion 022 020 1 2 x 9
,i the seventh on twu singles and Two base hits: Cassidy, Delaney.

•A walk sandwiched in between. Sacrifice hits, Stader, Barcellona.
Scoring a pair of runs in the eighth Double plays: Delaney to Stader.
the U'(jion completed its scoring Base on balls off Bartos, 1; oft
for the day. Simonsen w*s hit by Gambol, 1. Struck out by Bartos,
a pilclied ball, Cassidy singled and 5; Gambol, 10. Umpires Smoyak
both runners scored on Delajney's and Oleson.

WO(lDliE¥LHLIJBlLi
CARTERET BUDDIES 11-0 BEHIND
"" BEATEN BY BEUFVIUE

d f
B e v e n . His

hile
opponent

i e a d i n the
o»e run but

the same frame

29 6 8
101 020 4—8

i -Vl ' I 1

lable at this ume. now- t h e le(MJl i n me same »»»-

• we do know that twelve w h t m D aun B clouted a home run

,a,e.s will complete the ra- d,ive lor theTavern combine

,„,,£ program for this aeaflWl. ^ ^

Work in reconditioning the

k ill t t u

Miller, ss
loth , 2b ...

Totals

BUY : : : : : : : : : : » o n <w>
T w o base hits; Mezo.Elko. Three

base hit: Anderson. Home runs-. Da
lina Laki. Sacrifice hits, Fischer,
2 Struck out by Costy, X; K n s s , 3.
Base or, balls off Costy, 1; Knss 2.

I single runs in

•• , - . f . w J t h i r d buT the Hoyal . rallied tn
track will sUrt soon audit 18 l h t t m aiid sent two .

imped by all that auto racing ttcross the ̂  ^ e
t h * t o u X

will again be- part <* .the agsin. The Jave^n ^ ^

Uher marker in the sixth W

lead by two runs going uito the

^ • h e l o i a l , bunched several hits

(ownship'a ^porta parsae.

of
Th« FoKtlt Roy»l»

amassed a nice string

sixteen victories to d

Reports from Fords have it

that the Royals is one of

the smoothest a

tion. of young stars ever

developed in the city. Well

here's hoping the lad»

don't let us down this

week and may they con

tinue their good work for

the remander of the sea-

ton.

(eut into victory. Meto pa
Tavern combine at bat with three

three official, chances. An-'

SECOND HALF SCJJBDVLE
OF ALL

TOWNSHIP BASEBALL

LEAGUES
Port Reading Senior

1 Buddies S. C. 2. Fred's Tav-
ern: 3. Busters, 4. Port Reading

; three official.chaaces An-1 ™*£ 0 , J u J y 5, T u e f f . 1-2; Thue.

iOi and Fullerton collected we» J u l l 2 , W i 2 4 , July 19 1-4,
each for the Royals- Dalina M 2 8 i 3 . 4 ) , . 2 ; Aug. 2, 2-4,

. .-i.- .....,,.fc«Uour baggen ,_,! A l l B . a. 2-3. 1-4.

I for the losers.

FSrd»*o)«*" (8)

B. Matuss, 2b
Fischer, If

• • • • j Matusz, ss

The latest fad to hit town ^ i - son , 3b

is "lli-U1 'or "Bo-Lo" and it F . whttney,

has made great Fullerton, cf

Many of our braw

ny athletee are poundiw

... at the little pill. The|C

game woait' lastlongi but you

a bet your last penny that

u people will get a kick out

>t it while it lasts. Jimmy

is claiming the town

wll41lipionship, so if you f e d

that you ought to get the-tt-

tle, drop in and challenge

Jim.

• • • »

Tbe C. 1. O. strike

effected the M. D.

i brick plant in

_ _ . one w»y. \i

though the boys

ry their banner in

FOrdft OWavm * « » . « » .

1. Keasbey Highlander's. 2. Ken

n 'bey Etombers; 3. Keasbey D's Taw-
ein; 6. Fords Barflies; 7. Hopelawn
Sweepers; 8. Hopelawn A. A. 9.
Hopelawn Badgis.
Tues. 8-3 at K; Thur. 7-4 at K.

Week of July 5, Tues, 2-9, _ at
Hopelawn; Tues. ,8-3 at Keasbey.

0 Thurs. 7-4, at Keasbey, Thurs. 5-6,

at Fords.
July, 12, Tues. 1-2 at Keasbey;

Tues. 3-* at Hopelawa; Thuw. 8-4,

August 2, 2-1 at Hopelawn; 4-3

at Fords.
July 19, 4-1 at H ^ 3-2 at

Fords. rrfPs
Augiist 9, 1-4 hi. ^ u . , 2-» af

Hopelawn.
Woodbridte Junlof League

1. White Owl, Jr;, 2. Cadet A. C.
3. Dukes A. C. 4. Ramblers. 5.
Msrwbey Hts. 6. Cyclone Jr., 7.
Deans A. C. B. Avenel Indians.

Week ot July 5, Mon. 1-2; Wed.

3-4; 5-6; Sat. A. M. 7-8.

July 12, Mon. 6-8; Wed. 1-3 2-4

Sat. A. M. 5-7.

July 19. Mon, 5-8. Wed G-7, 1-4

Sat. A. M. 2-3.

July 26, Mon. 2-6. Wed. 3-7. 4-8

Sat. \. M. 1-5.

Aug. 2, Mon. 1-6. Wed. 2-5, 3-8

Sat A. M. 4- 7
Aug. 9, Mon. 4-6. Wed. 1-7, 2-8

Sat. A. M. 3-5.
Woodbridge

Intermediate League
1. Llncolns, 2. Comets. 3. Maw-

bey Heights. 4, Avenel Panthers.
5. Anchor Boys. 6. Jo Jo's.

Week of-July 5, Tues. 1-6; Thurs
2-5; Fri. 3-4.

July 12, Tues. 3-6; Thurs. 1-5
Fri. 2-4.

July 19,. Tues. 2-3; Thuis. 5-6
Fri. 1-4.

July 20, Tues, 1-3 Thurs. 2-6
Fri. 4-5.

Aug, 2, Tues. 4-6; Thurs. 1-2

Fri. J-ft,

July 9,-Tues. l-«; Thurs. 2-5

Fri. 3-4,

World's Smallest; inters Air Race

g«tior « , -
l . M a y W r B . C ^ r e e , i R a i d s

Said to be the world's smallest airplane, this little ship, coritructed
in spare time by live members of a San Diego aircraft company,
will enter the National Air Races in Cleveland late this summer,
Twelve feet long, with a wing spread of 14 feel, the plane develops
a top speed of 225 miles per hour. Though carrying but 12 gtdlons
pf gasoline, it has a cruising radius of 52& miles. It is powered wltti
a 9Q-horsepower moioi and weighs but 404 pounds. The pilot, Tony

Levin1, stands by.

.30

Dultna tavern (6)

July 19, Tues. l-»-
Tue», 5-8 at Hopelawn, Thurs. 9-4
at Keasbey; Thura, 7-8 at Fords.

July 2q, Tues. 1-4 at Keasbey;
h Tues. 9-5 at Fords; Thurs. 2-3 at

Keasbe/; Thurs. fi-8 at."-"»'°

, 4»»...'8-4at-
at Fords; Thurs. 7-B.atL... ,

| R 5 u S t 9 , T ^ . 6 - l a t K « U * e y ;

5-7; Fri. 2-4.
July 19, Mon. 5-8; Tues. 8-7,

1-4; Fri. 2-3-
'28, Mon. 4-6; Tues. 3-5

-M; Fri. 1-7.

J.I. .MML 2-7; Tues. 4-5

|TMnw. 1-8; Fri. 3-6-

IRISH LUCK

a t

, _ bate-

ball won't be able to play

until the strike it settled.

Here's MM time in ba

ball when a strike will

overtime

. . Black Sox; 2 Craokerjaeki; 3.
WildcBts/4 Alarue «.

1 InterroedUte

years) ne is u » o ».«. . . .
He hasteeir on crutches tw
ditteent Utaes since 1831, alinosl
severed his foot with an anx, broke
both artre In a fall liom a hay wa.

hid bl(Wd',polsoning from a
1 as broken,

GOLD CUP RAGES
TO BE RESUMED
SUNDAY.JULY 18

UNION. — The next session of

speed thrills supplied !by Ameri-

ca's leading dirt track stars will be

held at Union Speedway, located

oft Route 29 in this Township,

Sunday .night, July 18-
Manager Andy Watts, made this

annouivceemnt yesterday, also
stating that.tlie fourth event of

De Ruyter, N. Y. — Discovering
a gold watch engraved "C. R. B."
wt)ile plowing recently, Sidney
Westcott returned it to C. R. Bur-
dick, who lost it on the farm in

the successful Union Speedway
[Gold Cup point races would head
i the floodlight program,

The Gold Cup serls, now has
[sixteen ranking AAA drivers who
represent every section of the
United States in its point stand-
ings. . :

Tony Willraun, of Milwaukee,
winner of the last Union card;
Bud Henderson, of Akron, Ohio,
and Tommie Hinnershot, of Laurel
dale, Pa., are the- latest to gain
the point standings,
• Johnny Uleslty, of Newark, still
holds leadership with Bob' Sail,
bespectacled Paterson ace, a close
second and Willman, Frank Bnll-
ey and Wild BUI Homes deadlock-
ed for third place,

The complete standings follow
Uleaky, 17; Sail, 14; Wlllman, 10;
Bajley, 10; Holmes, 10; John Dun-
can, of-Long Island, 8; Jack Mow,
of Garfield, 8; Ed Staneck, of Cald
w«U, 8; Duke Nalon, of Chicago, 6;
Walt Brown, of Long Island, H

WOODUUIDGE. • The Wood-
bil'JKv Fluid Club :;pht ;i double-
header over the weekend at the
Aveiii'l Seen diamond but gained
tome satisfaction as they blanked
the CiuleiLt Buddies Social Club,
U-U, in the opening game but lost
the niglita^p to the Belleville Tri-

ngles by a 4-2 score.
The Buddies had previously be«t

me Field Clubbers and snapped a
seven game winning streak in do-
ing so. Duke Merwin went the
mute for the Field Club in Sun
day's tilt und set lhe Buddies'down
with two hits while fanning five,
The Latliuuiomen eollected a to-
tal of eighteen bingles from lhe
offerings of Rozanski and bunched
many of them in tr» second inning
when they scored seven runs.

The Field Club tallied once
the initial frame and wont on
seven-run spree in the second
turn the game into a rout. They
combined five singles, three walks

I ui\d three errors for the runs. Time
I ly singles by Mackey and Frank

l.altanzio drove in four of the sev-
i runa.
The Clobbers added another tal-

ly m the fourth and completed
their scuviug with a two-run
splurge ln the sixth, Merwin was
never in trouble and the Buddies
found it very difficult to get- a man
on base. Golden and Gyenes took
batting honors with two hits each.

In the nightcap, the Belleville
Triangles, although outhit 7 to 4,
bunched timely bingles for the
winning runs in the sixth frame
and won 4-2, Kay Voelker| went
the voute for the Lattanziomen
and gave up tour hits but three of

them went for extra buses.
Tlie Triangles talied first with a

lone marker in the third frame
and tallied three more In the sixth
belore the Field Club got under
way. They chalked up one count-
er in the sixth and another in the
seventh but to no avail,

Mackey led the Field Club with
the willow, getting three bingles
while G. Ryder and Buuh.ino pound
ed out triples to pace the winning
Triangles.

Next Sunday, the Field Club will
entertain the Hopelawn Owls at
1 o'clock and will meet another
team at 3 o'clock. Merwin und
Voelker will do the twirling,

Field Club ( U )
ab

to

F. Goulden, lb
Gyenes, c
Merwin^ lb v
Velker, of
Mackey, 3b ,.

Lattanzio, ss

Elek, II
_. Ltttaiwio, rf ...
Herwin, p

Hegedus, 3b
Thompson, 2b

2
1
<t-,
1
1
0
1
0

Totals ... . 27 U b

Curteret («)
ab

3

4 i 3

McGarry, tf J
Marek, lb ;

r h
0 1
0 a
0 0

S
iaiiu;cn, >. , ™

Rozenski, p 8 0 f t

M ,
Bobel.ss
Yuhasz, cf
Boran, rt

000 000

ft"

- 0

c

/VMERiCA'5
LEADER AT

Henderson, 6; Honey Purick,
Long sland, 4; Hinnershot, 3; Walt
Ader, of Bernardsville, 3; John Ma
tera, of Elizabeth, 1; Hawdy Cox,
of Dallas, Texas, 1.

AT THE

RAHWAY
THEATRE

SAT. THRU TUES.

BRADDOCK
vs.

LOUIS
FIGHT

PICTURES

F. C. (I)

F. Golden, 2b
Gyenes, c
Merwin, lb
Voelker, p
MacUey, 3b ..

Lattanao,
iGeniweae, If

Lattanzio, cf
Lattanzio, rf

Merwin, rf

ss

Totals
BeUtvOte («)

Cappy, ss
G. Ryder, cf,
C. Soppa, rf
F. Ryder, lb
Buchino, 2b
R. Soppa, If
Amberg, c
Palumfco, P
Panta. 3b
Riixi, p

Totals
Belleville .,..
W. F. C

ab
4

. 2
4

. 3
.. 4
.. 3
... 4 '
....3

2
.... 1

30

ab
.. 4

4
4

. '.\.. 4
. 2

S
, 4

..'.. S
1

38
001 003 I
000 001 10

1
1
1
0
0,
I
0"
0
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second
annu.i

ri .,- .t.iti- d irector for a

U n i t - v e n r t erm at th 16tJi

iiiiinii ' i im cf the State A.s-
sociiitinn of New Jersey Lioa« held
in Alantic City last weekend.

Othei officers elected were
Robert Perina. Camdcn art'si-

dent; Irvine Matthews, Ruthcirtord.
treasurer; Carl Bannwiiri. Niu-
ark, secretary; Besides Mi Hn>-

thing thry mil to make these hap-
py vacations a? well as healthy va-
cations We will have entertaln-

lts ovrninRs, as well as play
KM KKIS during the day.

•'AMIviiRh it takes 1imr for the
hi Mini t'> become accustomed to
;mi|i hf''. ivt were able to have
i! i ,ini|*M i last yeur make an av-
:.,Ke g;im of four pounds each in
. ...'nn-w. vacation We will try to

:,. vi.-ll iigam, :md it possible.

!,. ,,nn•"> staff leaders are M-
i ;n r uivselurs furnished
i::> 'hi Work? Progress Ad-
•i ,; "ii In each nf the open-
.|,l;, t w counsi'lors nre

, ; •... itti fmni ten to sixteen
! . r under their supervision.
."u'ipstcis attend two recrea-
IWIIKIS in the morning and

,„ the afternoon. Mr. Fitzpat-
h.i= arranged for quiet actlv-

sine all of the children are
underweight and therefore requir-
ered to avoid strenuous exercise.

Kiddie Keep Well P«mp has
been open for more than a week,

ingR, while outdoors, new grave]
paths and lawns have added beau-
ty and utility to the camp grounds

Local authorities assisted the
camps medical board in selecting
the younjsers most deserving of a '
health vacation Throughout the '>
county, school nurses, physicians, j
boards of health and relief super-
visors aided in picking out the ISO
boys who Bttenij during July, and

i the mme number of girls who will
I b* at camp during Augunt. The 300
' accepted us camperj were selected
from more than 800 applicants.

A major portion of the camp
program will be devoted to the In-
struction in health habits from
which the boys will be able to none
fit after the camping season is ov-

jer, it was announced. Cleanliness
is especially stressed, as is the eat-

; ing of correct foods, and drinking
I milk. A quart of milk is included
; in the daily diet of every child at:
1 Kiddie Camp. '
' • — • — :

i Montajnair. N. M. — So deter-]
! mined was Mayor Marshall Ormc.:

SO, lh.it his team should win in a j

REPAIRS TO TAVERN
ORDERED BEFORE OK

IS GIVEN BY COUNCIL
WOODBRIDGE.--Stephen Su!i h

of Hopelawn. will have to comply
with recommendations made by
both th* Building and Health In-
spectors before he can get a plen-
ary retail consumption license

At an adjourned meeting of the
Township Committee Monday
night, it was pointed out by May-
or August F. Greiner that Stuch
is willing to make the chanfes but
he cannot enter the building un-
til July 1 when a lease to a previ-
ous tennant expires. Sutch was
placed on the list ot licensees on
condition that repairs are mode

WOODBRIDGl

MISS CLAIRE PFEIFFER IS V1S-
iting friends at Bretton Woods

the arrival of the boys. Many im-
provements have been made since
lust year. Fresh puint has brighten-
ed up the insides of several build-

7rJi
;tnmd of rope around his body.
When the pulling began, the mayor
collapsed. He suffered severe in- ;
U-rnal injuries. j

e l e c t e d as toliinv>. Morris Chafer.

N e w B r u n s w i i k .md Rnln-it C m -

wet t , Maplewi«<:

FIFTEEN LOCAL
BOYS ENROLLED

IN KIDDIE CAMP
KEEP WELL UNIT OPENS TO-

DAY WITH 150 UNDER-
NOURISHED BOYS - K

WOODBHIDtit. - With fifteen
youngsters from Wooudbridge
attending, the Kiddie Keep Well
Middlesex County camp for under-
nourished children at Roosevelt
Park, Rantaii Township, opens to-
day (or 150 undernourished boys
Who will enpoy a free health va-
cation until July 26.

The boys, coming from all parts
of the county, will settle down U>|
the camp schedule outlined by1

Camp Director John F. Fitzpatritk
after a day or two of a special pro-
gram designed to make them more
familiar with their new surround-
ings. Careful medical examination
is an important part of the first
dtys' schedule.

Fitzpatrick will lead a schedule |
Which follows closely that uf form
er years. It will include periods
recreation in names, handier!
"la&fel'. •i--rMii.";. as well & ,

MISS RUTH LEBER, TEACHER
at a Presbyterian school in Fer-
ron. Utah, is spending the sum-
mer vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore A. Leber
of Freeman street.

• • • •

MISS JEAN MERRILL and George
Jr.." of Elmwood avenue, are
spending the week with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam H. .Merrill, at Washington,
New Jersey,

BUBNED AT WORK

I f JOKING toi something simpk Choose Pattern No. 8879. The
J ' )iig. uninterrupted princess lit"? do right by the feminine

flfrufp.regardless of age. size and pi.yalc.il difference. And It'*
easy to sew Size? arc 34. 3t 38, 40, 12. 44 and 46.

Like a doM'!> dress if the delightful Pattern No. 8944. It's an
ideal sun-suit for little sister The si2«» a-e 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10
years

Dnubli-value morning (rock ;md apron i imbmation Is that
provided in Pattern No. 8924. It tills the bill (• r the busy house-
wife And the sizes are 32, 34, 36, 38. 40, 42, 44 46, 48 and 50.

To obtain a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STFI' SEWING IN-
STRUCTIONS fill out the coupon below, being sure to MENTION
Tfr- -rv, O F THTS VUWSM

33, of Sewaren, employed by the
Middlesex Concrete company here
sustained burns on the face and
right arm from a blow tbrcji while
at work Tuesday afternoon. He
was treated at the Perth Amiboy
General hospital.

Hold Prints Back for Bathing

Bold prints of tropical

inspiration strike the

mode for the bathing

suit of 1937. This one,

of bright blue printed in

white, shows the trend In

its gayest phase. Pretty

Marjorie Weaver, Holly-

wood player, wears it.

>i mi r n atnnuiiT ITIWIKO

"P/nnnini a Liul* VtxttUm,

FAITHFUL DOG M M
Perry, N. Y. — Two weeks after

his ten year old master, William
Davis, was killed by an automo-
bile as he started a«o»» » rtreet,
his little dog, Jack, was Struck by
a car and killed almost at the same
spot where William died.

SWEARING PBOHmiTED
Rome,'— Declaring "Swearing

dishonors the soldier. It
bited by military regulations,"
large placards have been posted in
all barracks to remind the troops.
Second offenders will be punished
and habituals will receive a dis-
honorable discharge from the Ita-
lian army,

AYKNEL— The Young Republi-
can Club nf Avenel has decided
nut in endorse any candidate for
the primary election, according to
an announcement made by Char-
les Sajben, Jr.

The next regular meeting of the
club will be held Tuesday, July 6
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hir-
am Tultle on Avenel street.

A meeting of the Beach Party
committee will be held Wednesday
July T, at the home of Frank Ben-
son mi George street. The com-.
mittee representing the Avenel Re-

publican club is: Edna Hanson,
Joseph Utassy, Ernest Berger and
Sidney Greenhalgh. The committee
representing the Young Club is
Alex Kettler, Jr., Audrey Smith
and Hiram Tuttle.

TREATMENT FAILS

Los Angeles. — Seizing a mad
dog which was threatening a group
of children, Solomon Cohen, 57,
was bitten by the dog. He receiv-
ed the Pasteur treatment but it
failed to save his life.

GRANNY GOES TO RIDE ;

Connersville, Ind. — When his j
parents wouldn't let 11-year-old J
Louis Disborough go up in an air-1
plane alone, his 82-year- old grand ;

mother, Mrs. Julia Swift, volun-
teered to accompany him. It was
the first flight for both.

• - . . ! - «:!•(,•:.

SOME NAME
Wabash, Ind.— A letter address-

ed to" Mr. Kananinoheaokuul.omc-
eopuukaimanaalphilohinok uweu-

'•fikolani Judd, H<:iolul.i,
' • . - • « • • e i . - ' •••.. I O C L I I

Our Weekly Specials
r FOR

Saturday & Sunday

TOM COLLINS
and

DANCING
"Bob" Hooban

ORANGE
B L O S S O M

Explaining his program, MI , 4 ..L
Patrick said, "Our main purpose is I
to build up the health of the camp'
ers, and *ve haw a fine staff and
excellent equipment to insure, that
We will successfully dn this again
this year. At the same time, our
counselors are going to do every-

<v K r

Name ;

Address .'.

™* • .State'

Name at this newspaper „

Classified Directory
Help Wanted—Male

THE (iiatcsl gmwlng lieuiing ureaiii
zatlon in Ceiuml New J(,-rat'y will in-

terview applicants fur Tllnkt'M Oil
Heating, air cumiituining and fuc.l
il l i i P

g, tuning and
• oil sales positions. Proven auks ubiP

1ty, a record that will bare strict in-
v«Btigatloii, New Jersey resident and
tar required. Thorough training ami
equipment provided. Income pouslbil-

1 ities 53,000 to $5,000. apiary, coni-
miaaion and boiiud. Write or phune

Plfd 6-20H for an appointment.

DANN & CO
211 E. Wont St., Plalnfleld

17* Livingston Ave,, New Brunswick

BOILGlfcL WANTEl>^HuBg«r(an girl of
High School age to do part time houat

vork. Apply before noon IBS Bergen
t, Woodbrld N J•treet, rldge, N. J.

Professional

i .

Ugly Skin
Eruptions

CAN BE HEALED
If you uro nif lMrd with Auie, Em-

body, or ujiy uniiMtuiul Itching aktn
trouble, come to ua ul uuce

W E HAVW SPECIALIZED IN
SKIN «ii.I lSluud I 'Uenat i [or nu i i j
years aiuj KHUM puati lvely thai we
c*u give you the vbty tjeul tieut-
mania b o w u in mi'Llli'tti scleuoe

8K1N EKUPTIONS
I» k WainiiiK 'I'lmt All l.i Not Will
DON'T GO T l l l n i l l i i U LIFE Wi'l 'Il
SOME UNSI011TI.Y SKIN AJ'JTK'-
TION IT 1H 1NJI UKUIS AND KM-
BAKASSINc; IN A iiUSINE.S.S AND
SOCIA1, WAV. I'ON.SUl.T US TO
DAY.

VARICOSE VEINS
AND LEG ULCERS

W« tpcAllliu lu t r e r u n Ibcu pun
fol swditluui) by (k« lutr.l uW.u

uuthoda lluu't gu uu luScrini
w«rryluf.

CALL TODAY FUU tKKh APVU'K

CAN BE
CURED

DT OPERATION BY Till!
T SCIENTIFIC MKIHUl)
ittt Plka, BloatUaf, Fro

ILES
• t ga «• •ufforiuj. COME I'D

AX ONCK.

JEFFERSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
l27Bro«d5t. Newark,N.J,

• A. M. (• i r. v. i«-u

For Sale

'-KOOM MOCERN brick home, be-
tween FordB and Metuilmn Will ac-
cept your Building and Loan Sh&reg
as part payment. Hickox Realty Co,,
Room 511 P. A. National Bank Build-
ing, Perth Amboy. N. J. Telephpne
P. A. 4-0914.

For Rent

E1X ItOOMS All improvement*. 2 car
L w 100 I i SO Mg

Sti

p 2
Lui w x 100. Inquire. SO Main

:t, or U'le|Aonr, Woodbridge 8-

**«

GOU «
Wayne, Pa.,— While

ails around - a suburb;
bouis C, Davidson, 10, v

n the head by a playn
lub and was killed.

JUNGLE" SPEAK HXJETS BOI
Cortland, N. Y. — While Flo;d

W. Starr, Jr., B, and several pla. -
mates were re-enacting a mov.e
ungle thriller, one of a volley of
ipears thrown struck young Starr,
he wooden point penetrating h^
kull, causing a severe Iraetun-.

He was taken to a hospital in a I
critical condition.

Buiineu Opportunitiet

FOB BALE
WELL ESTABLISHED confeitlunery

store, Ice craum par lor and newspa-
per and mafulne buaineu. Excellent
location in the heart ot Hahway
Owner desire* to retire and will sell
at a sacrifice. For further Informa-
tion writs Box "8", in «ar« ot Dim
paper.

BUILDINGS, repaired, improved.
Easy terms. All branches build-
ing work. Estimates, plans free.
Rahway 7-M69-W.

6M-18, 25; 7m—2, 9.

Miscellaneotu For Sale

MAHOGANY PIANO - In parted
condition. Also household furni-

ture; Very reasonable. Call Mrs
Mary Sokolska, 433 Avenel St. Ave-
nel.

HelpWaated M«U A Female

MAN with car Interested In executive
position, 136 to U0 * week. Commit-

mon and bonus to Ktmt No canvuuiuj.
All iult» done by appointment. Write
ii car« ot thU paper.

Auto Service

YOU CAN have your ihoei hal*-«ol«d
with cardboard but It won't w«kr. So
it In with motor oil. Any old kind of
oil ran be uaed in your crankcMe,
but i t» yuur haid l\u\ when you uiw
iiifei'lur klndi. Cltlei Bervlce Kool-
Mutor Oil Is ilia belt motor injurant*

I you call buy. JUIffTS OTRVICB
STATION, Zl\, Amboy Ave., Wdie
Tel. Wdge. 8-O6B3.

Wanted To Buy

WE UUY book*, manxlnei. plctuni, A.
B t'roat prinU, old document*, HUM,

•itlaw;3. pamphlet*, almanack*, aulo-
uruuha, nUiiips, coi t Ill) f D

d

p * , l m a * , a u l o
u u , Uiiips, coin*, etc. Ill) for Der
rvdule Preaa Book*. The Book Mark,
W Madl*pn Ave., Perth Amboy,

Persona]

FUR STORAGE
Stum Your Cur* for Suniiutr

Reualrinf and Remodeling
All Work Ouaruiteed

Woodbridge Fur Shop
Aiuboy Avenue, Tel. Wood 1—0771]

Printing—Stationery

PRINTING—W« print «v*rythUi« from
* card tOL,« nawiMiwr. CaJl ou

rwtuUtlva (or aaOmitw,
l our rop-

WoodbridK »-14(Mj

General Repairing

Real Ettate For Sale

STBRN k IJHAGOSET — Real EiHat
Broken Desirable homes for aale In

Woodbridge Township and vicinity —
2360 and uu Buy before the rlae 97
Main St., Woodbridge, Tel. 8—0150.

B. R. FINN t COMPANT
Real Estate ana Insurance

Bondx - Mori gates
90 Main Street, Woodbridge. N. J

Tel. Wo. 8-1221

THOMAS F. BUHKE, rNC.
Renl Estate t Insurance

Mortgagei
! Stiite Street. Perth Amboy, N

Phona 4-0434

Trucking

JOHN R. RYAN, JR
Woodbridge. N. J.

TRUCKING , . . EXCAVATINO
TOP SOIL I SAND . . FILL

Phone, Woodbridge 8-0219

USED CARS!
MECHANICALLY

PERFECT

Fords
Chevrolet!-

Plymouth*
Odrysleri

and

uth« O t J
i nnwv .

HALANCK
(Usy Payments!

^—Spedal Ttrma

SPEEDWAY
\t)TO SALES CO.

*••( - 1 l,» O I U i F A V £
W ' M H i H i a i K . I \ . J

Side •*..-•:«
brget all

ON DRAUGHT

R & H
PREMIUM BEER

Course Of
Persistence...

LITTLE streams of water flowing
over mammoth rock have worn it
down through the ages. Little deposits
from your weekly, faenmn will accu-
mulate to a point where no obstacle will
be too great for you to overcome in bus-
iness, or personal pursuit.

BANKING HOURS 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
For Compltte Infotmatwo Phan* Rahway 7-1800

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

•Th. Btnk of S t r a t a *

—Member—
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BOT, 4, FLAGS 1RAJW
Browntowo, Wis. — Flagging an

approaching train, Wayne Segner,
4, informed the amazed engineer
"You can't drive that thing any
farther till 1 get my daddy's cows
off the track". Calling his father
from a nearby field Ui help, two
valuable Jersey cows were saved,

Chicago. — Walking intu a luilor
shop, a youth purchased a 10 cent
handkerchief. Using the hand-
kerchief as a mask, the youth and
a companion lacked the owner
three employes and a customer in
the basement and escaped with
(1,100 in cash and jawslry valued
at $275,

The Thirteenth Ch»lr."_This
is a revival of the familiar play by
Bayard Veiller and is competently
cast. The story iq that of a mur-
der committed during a seance to
discover who willed Henry Daniell.
The old Irish medium is played by
Lewis Stone, N^U CNetl is Madge
Evans and Hqjert Trent b Elissu
Landi. Thomas Beck, Janet Bee-
•her, Ralph Forbes and others are

in the cast.

"Slave Ship."—This picture
uasfd OJ». George King's novel,"The
Lust Slaver." .Warner Baxter is thf
skipper of the slave ship, Albatross,
and ufter wooing Elisabeth Allen
lip decides to give up his unworthy
trade. But his rascally crew, ltd
by Wallace Beery, first mate, and
George Saiuiera, second mate, niu
tiny and try to take charge of the
ship. There is plenty ot excite-
ment aboard and some excellen
sea photography. ,

Mickey flooney is the cabin boy,
Jane Darwell U Elizabeth's mother
and others in the cant are Joseph
Schildkraut, Minna Gombell, Ar-

I thur Eobl, J. F&rrell HacDoiuld,
j Francis Ford and Paul Hurst.

Challenge Sale!
STARTING JULY 1, ENDING JULY 11

THE NICEST CARS IN TOWN
JUST TRY TO MATCH OUR

PRICE AND VALUE
1935 DODGE D-L TUDOR TOURING $545
1935 PLYMOUTH COACH 465
1934 PLYMOUTH D L COACH 395
1934 CHEVROLET MASTER FORDOR 385
1933 CHEVROLET MASTER COUPE 275
1932 PONTIAC SEDAN 225
1932 PLYMOUTH COACH P. B. 235
1932 CHEVROLET COACH 210
1932 OLDSMOBILE CONV. COUPE 285
1931 CHRYSLER D-L COUPE R-S Radio 228
1931 STUDEBAKER D-L COUPE R-S Radio 165
1931 CHEVROLET FORDOR 168
1931 PONTIAC FORDOR 198
1931 NASH R-S COUPE 165
1931 AUBURN BROUGHAM 168

FORDS - 1936, 1935, 1934 to i930

•

TRUCKS - 0UMPS, STAKES, EXPRESSES^*
COMMERCIALS, PANES, CANOPIES, PICKUPS

8 CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLANS

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Link IM
NhM H'I !• toy
TilMhVMM|...

with

Dorsey Used Car Mart
(The Safe Place to Buy)

ONE WHOLE BLOCK
ELM TO OAK STS., ON NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

PERTH AMBOY, N.J.
Phon* 4-2703 Opon Evening* and Suadayi

- .& • *

k your htlr gny f
1$ It going grtyf
L ,M I I t i l .

Don't M MI«M tall-tott mori» «f • • •

tiny mob you look and fool oM boyowo1 your

yoait, Iraio thorn qukkly wi limply wlrii

Qakoi which ihomooot, roeonoWow « ^ * *

yoor hair ba«k to lt» own naturaUlooMnf «olor

...fllowini with youthful hlghlighh-.ta O M

Witot for PRII
«f tMlr «iui p i l l


